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WHITNEY APPOINTED 
DEFENSE COOEDINATOB

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (P 
—Former Air Force Col. Robert 
Whitasy, oI LOxingtoa, Mom., wee 
appointed lederel civil dclenie co
ordinator yesterday (or the Con-

orator Cart WelUmaa explained 
he'd xlran Chrtitmaa his cash box

Shop and Save 
In Sanford Hanford Iteratf*

%  _______________AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER > ___________________________________

Weather

Established IM S SANFORD. FLORIDA, FRIDAY. APRIL 1, 1Q.>.» Associated Prew (.eased Wire

Hear In parity cloudy and 
slow ly  m in e  l e m p r r a t t i r e a  
th routli Sa lu rd a r n p rc t  henin- 
in r  urortly cloudy w ith a [tw  
»lnt«er< north portion Sa tu rd a y ;
High terr persturri  lhi> aflrraonn
75 ft» F.\.
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Strolling 
In Saiiford
layor Denver Cordell will an

swer questions tonight on the 
Jayree Forum. The program I* to 
be broadeaat at B o’clock over
atation WTRR.

# *  *

In tha middle of the Theatre 
(!ulid’s Production, “Night Muat 
Fall” la«t night, the audience had 
an added bit uf excitement Just be- 
layc thi- climax of Act 1) The 

'rjuAti were dimming, the plot had 
Thickened and suddenly around the 
edge of tha (rant row of seats a 
loud paltering of feet was heard 
and a yelp of pain. When the lights 
were finally turned on (t was dis
covered that a mother cat, being 
disturbed by all the excitement, 
waa moving her kittens to a safer 
location. Upon carrying one up the 
atalrs she had bumped Its head
causing it to cry out.• • •

County Judge Ernest Itouaholdrr 
wIK apeak at the monthly dinner 
el the City Pollee Benevolent As
sociation to be held Monday at tha 
Pig ’N Whistle restaurant. Tha
meeting will begin at 6:30 p. m.• • •

John Fite la vice president of 
thr executive committee of the 
Davidson College concert band that 

J e f t  Thursday for its annual spring 
<AW. The group Is composed of 60 
Selected musicians and has gained 
a reputation In tha Southeast for 
bring one of the finest organise 
lions of IU kind in the country,»« 
eordlng to a news release from the 
college. Director of tho band 
Prof. Kanneth Moore.

^Night Must Fall' 
Hailed As Success 
On Opening Night

■T SANDRA DUNN 
HERALD STAFF WRITER

The Sanford Theatre Guild pra- 
.sented IU first production of the 

W (H  season last night entitled 
••Night H oM -M *" »n EnglUh 
melodrama wnttan by Kmlyn 
Williams In tha City Hall Audl- 
torluum at l:U  o’clock.
.Tha play was put on with “pro- 

iuslonal-polish” aa line after 
Use built n  toward a dramatic 
and tense climax.

Mrs. Linda Byrd, a t Olivia 
Grayne, showed deep emotional 

, Voeling In bar part as the niece of 
'^klr*. Bramson, played equally aa 

well by M lia  'Gena Nunnelly. 
Francis Rownlllat Jr., who also 
directed tha play, waa Dan. who 
never saw himself as ha really 
waa, alone and frightened, until 
R wag too late.

Miss Dllon Baker, as Dora Par* 
koe the maid, who had a "bit 
of trouble” and Mrs. Muriel Won- 
tansy, aa Terence tha cook, add* 

vyd a bit of humor to break tha 
JIMariousnasi of tho plot along with 

Don Fletcher, aa Hubert Laurie, 
tha boor, who was always read- 
inf. •facta,"

Elmar Wontenay, tha Urd 
Chief Justice; BUI Hcrscbel, In
spector Solatia; and Frances 
Bright, Nurse Libby, put tha fin
ishing touches to the story to 
make it one of the best dramas 

, *a*n la Sanford so far, Spedal 
VUghttnc and musical ettecti add
l e d  greatly to the background to 

brlaf out tho men drsmatk

The play will run tonight and 
tomorrow with tha curtain go
ing up at 6:15 o'clock.

Republicans Start 
J P ra f t  Ike' Move
U  NEW TORE 1* —President El 

esnhovrrr’s "home county" Repub- 
lieens In Manhattan have starts 
"a draft Ike" movement for 1555.

The New York County (Manhat
tan) OOP nantitUon takes note 
ef Ute lect toot Elsenhower la a 
registered vater uptown, wbaro ho 
lived whOa .president of Columbia

rolilag late yea-

Blowout Blamed 
For Car Wreck

A 56-year-old Connecticut woman was Injured yesterday 
when tho car tn which ahe and her husband were riding ran 
into the rear of a truck on State Road -16. six miles cast of 
Sanford.

Mrs. Jessie M. Levine of

j lu tU r  when Thomas J, Curran, 
‘JR alm aa  ef the OOP County Com 

mlttoa and former New York seer* 
tary ad state, announced that the 
ai-mambar EasenUvc Committee 
had imwimonrtr adapted e re 
lutioa far RUtifame'e re-elect!

Wages Not Issue 
In Rubber Strike

mtf.NEW Y O U  »  ~  .
OPciO rubber workdi rinwk at m'd 

sight tirf ’ 
plant! ef 1 

.dispute e
•°s ,* 2 b

Improvement Group 
Allocates Funds 
Toward Hospitals

The State Improvement Com
mission yesterday allocated $249,- 
000 in federal funds to complete 
construction of hospitals Sanford, 
Ocala, Sarasota and Live Oak and 
tha district laboratory and health 
(*nter at Jacksonville.

The commission, which acts as 
the federal government’s repre
sentative In the Hill-Burton hos
pital program, also allocated $851,- 
266 to build hospitals in Taylor, 
Hamilton, Baker, and Citrus count
ies.

At the same time, $40,000 was 
set aside to help forward a $100,- 
000 health center at Lakeland 
and $39,000 wae earmarked to help 
with a $00,000 health center in 
Calhoun County.

Other allocations made were 
$18,000 for an annex to Hope 
Haven Crippled Children's Hospi
tal in Jacksonville and another $7,- 
600 to complete the hospital; $18,- 
760 for annexes to Northwest 
Florida Crippled Children’s Hospi
tal at Pensacola, and $21,673 for 
American Legion Crippled Child
ren's Hospital a t St. Petersburg.

Strange Markings 
Sighted On Mars, 
FSU Doctor Says

TALLAHASSEE Ift-Two new 
and mysterioua mirkings have 
been seen on Man, Dr. Seymour 
L. Hess of Florida State University 
said today.

One of tha markings waa a dark 
area tha stia of tha Island of Mada- 
gasear near the planet's equator. 
Some tbeoriate think It might have 
been caused by a new growth of 
the vegetation many belleva is 
present on Mara.

Another theory la that It and 
tome other previously observed 
temporary markings were caused 
by volcanic activity.

Tha othar markings was a bright 
”W” shaped feature which might 
have been either a long-testing 
cloud or n frost formation. It 
persisted for several nights.

Hess said no new Information ti 
available on the mystery of canals 
some observers say they have seen 
on Man and on the debated ques
tion of whether life—in plant form 
at least—exists-there.

S'ew Haven was taken to Fer- 
mtd Laughton Memorial Hospital, 
where her condition was described 
aa "fair’ today. The hospital re
ported she had no apparent frac
tures, nut that she was nemg i- 
r.tyed to -leternune ihe extent of 
her injurfts.

Her huiband, Benjamin Lcvint, 
r.i Now ltii»-i-r. tax aso  <«•*, told 

Rtghway Patrolman T. Mark 
.Mack a tire blowout caused the 
accident.

Levine was uninjured, although 
his 6019 sedan was reported a total 
toss.

The accident occurred a mile 
east of the Geneva bridge over tha 
St. Johns River.

Tha truck Involved was a Seml- 
ola County dump truck driven by 
Chester A. Boyle, 47, Lake Monroe. 
Damage to the truck was estimat
ed at $160.

Levine said ho and his wife 
were on their way back north af
ter a stay at their winter home 
in For Pierce. He said he had taken 
Ihe inland road to avoid traffic on 
U. 5. Highway 1.

Assembly Declares 
Emergency State 
In North Africa

PARIS or—To combit a continu
ing wive of guerrilla terrorism In 
Algeria, the National Assembly 
•arty today ordered a state of em
ergency damped on that North 
African territory.

The measure will increase the 
power ef anthoritiee to deal with 
the independence • tacking outlaws 
although tt ti not as extreme as 
martial law. Peraona'arrested for 
certain offenses may be tried by 
the military.

The Assembly voted to
approve e government bill anthor- 
lilng the state ef emergency and 
ordering its Immediate applica
tion after Interior'Minister Mau
rice Bourses • Maunoury report-1 
•d:
.  "Insecurity persists In Algeria 
despite all measuree taken by the 
government."

Newsmen Making 
Tour O f Moscow

MOSCOW w — Eighteen Aaer-ll 
lean newspaper end radio repro-U 
aentilives set forth today on a] 
sightseeing tour ef Moscow, - • !  

group, member at the Ufa]

$1,700 Reported 
In Gonas Fund

About $1,700 hss been collec
ted thus fsr for the Fred Gan
ts  hospital fund, according to 
an announcement Lta this 
morning by Ed Higgins, gen
eral chairman of the Ganas 
appreciation program.

An estimated 2,000 persons 
attended the Ginas Apprecia
tion Night baseball game last 
night at Memorial Stadium. 
The Richmond Virginians won, 
5-1.

Higgins pointed out that 
money is continuing to come 
In end the final total will not 
be known until liter.

Sunrise Service 
Plans Announced

The Seminole County Minister
ial Assn, announces plans for the 
annuel Easter Sunrise Service 
which will begin at 6 a. m., end 
will be observed in the Sanford 
Municipal Ball Park on Easter 
Sunday, April 10,

Speaker for the union Easter 
Sunrise Service will be the Rev. 
John Miller, associate minister of 
the P in t Baptist Church, and 
vice-president of the Ministerial 
Association.

The service of music will be 
provided by the Seminole High 
School Band, with anthems by 
tha High School Giro Club. 
Ushering services will be provid
ed by th« High School Tri-Hy-Y.

An annual obaerrance, these 
Easter Sunrise Service* are part
icipated In by people of all faiths 
and churches.

BEDS EXTEND INVITE
OTTAWA (B—Russia hss invited 

member* of the Canadian Parlia
ment to visit the Soviet Union. 
There was no Indication wbathcr 
any HP* would go.

ADMIRAL GOES DOME 
MANILA IB—Adra. Raymond A. 

Sprueace left today for borne and 
retirement. He had been U.8. am
bassador to the Philippine* for >7 
month* after a distinguished naval 
caretr.

Presbyterian Choir 
To Present Program 
Sunday At Church

Sunday evening st 7:30 33 mem
bers of the Chancel choir under 
the direction of Mrs. George 
Touhy, Minister of Music, will 
present an all music hour of wor
ship at the First Presbyterian 
church

The theme “The Passion and 
Resurrection of Our Lord", will 
he told in nine anthems and 
three organ numbers, the former 
sung by the 33 voice group and 
the latter played by Mrs. Touhy.

People interested in the music 
and especially those who feci 
that this medium is a fitting way 
to express the joyous spirit of 
Easter are expected to fill the 
sanctuary, it was said. A cordial 
invitation Is extended to 
will share thli 
which is effectively 
the candlelit church.

The anthems will be 
How Deep (Tlteomb),
(Jones), Listen to the 
(licit), Go To Dark Gctbscmane 
(Noble), Cniclfixus 
Lamb of God 
Our Lord, We 
(James), In Joseph’s 
Garden (Dickinson), All Hell The 
Virgin Son (Dickinson).

The organ selections that Mrs. 
Touhy U including am Cent)- 
ieno (Pierne), C o me  Sweet 
Death (Bach>’ and Th6 
Supper (Weinberger).

Interest in this service Indi
cate* a filled aanctuary and of
ficial! have asked that aeati be 
occupied prior to tha 7:30 atari- 
lng time, thus avoiding tha possi
bility of interrupting the wor
ship.

Baptist Churches 
Observe Sunday 
As Stetson Day

do
th*

i
Sunday, April 8, has been 

ilgneted as SteUcn Day In 
Baptist eharefcea In Florid*

Many Churches will h aff vial 
ing spanker*, tome from tha 
faculty qnd student boly at Stet
son, to explain tha need for a 
new food facility building on the 
campu* to replace the one da- 
itroyed by fire, according to Dr, 
Harold G. Sander*, Tallahassee, 
general chairmen of the cam
paign.

The goal for the new building 
Is $260,000 by Eaiter Sunday, to 
be raised in large gtfta and In 
■pedal offering* In Ihe 1,038 Bap
tist Churches of tho state.

The University haa applied the 
Insurance check of $75,000 toward 
the fund, leaving $175,000 to be 
retied from other aourcea. In add. 
Ition member* of the Stetson 
board of trustee*, tha faculty and 
administration and tha student 
body are all In campaigns to 
contribute 100 per cent to the 
fund. Special gifts are being 
received both at Stetson end at 
the Florida Baptist Convention 
headquarter* in Jacksonville,

TROOPS SFUR DRIVE
MANILA IB -  Philippine army 

troops today stepped up a drive 
■gainst a band of 10 Communist- 
led Huk rebels in the ML Arayat 
area north of Manila.

CASTOB OIL BURNS
WILMINGTON, Calif. IB-To tha 

delight of local youngsters, a ware
house containing 15,000 gallons of 
castor oil caught Art yasterday. 
But dromon cowtieOod the blaze 
before all the oU waa destroyed.

Senate Approves 
German Treaties

Republic

A CONNECTICUT WOMAN, Mrs. Jessie M. Levine, 56, of New (lavcn, mts injured in this 
car yesterday when it ran into (he back and of a truck aix miles east of Sanford on State 
Road 46. (Photo by Leo Garrett)

Jelke Is Convicted 
For Second Time

NEW YORK (jP)— Minot F. Mickey Jelke, handsome 
younjf oleo-margarine heir, waa convicted today for the se
cond time on cafe society vice charges.

The first trial jury recommended mercy. The second jury 
did not.

lie could draw up to 40 years in prison. Sentencing wus set
fur April 25. Two years ago be was

Survey Conducted 
On Natural Gas

A survey to determine the mar
ket fur natural gSs la being 
made in the Sanford area for Tex- 
aa-Ohlo Gaa Co., Houston. Tex , 
which u  interested In bulding a 
Florida pipeline.

Tha survey, covering the state, 
It being mado by Porter, Barry 
A Associates, consulting engin
eers, Baton Rouge, Ls,

Hubert G. Howell, represent
ing firm, said the survey must be 
completed within M days as the 
gaa company will present its 
plan for tha pipeline to the Fed
eral Power Commission In Wash
ington on July 1.

The pipeline, If constructed, 
would extend at fsr s i Miami.

Another company, tho Houston 
Texes Oil and Gas Co., it also 
surveying the market with the 
Intention of building a line.

SHACK RECOVERED
MONTELLO, Nev. iB— Railroad 

worker William Bird reported a 
shack bull! sometime ago near a 
desert tind dune by Bcnjtmin F. 
McGee, ■ 75-year-old recluse, hid 
disappeared. Sheriff J. C. Harris 
went out with digging equipment 
end uncovered the crushed thick 
from under 500 tons of ssnd. In
side was McGee’s body. The 
sheriff estimated he had been deed 

a windstorm March 10.

sentenced to three to six years 
on hit first conviction, which was 
rtwerted on appeal.

jelke ws* continued free in $49,- 
000 bail alter the Jury of 10 men 
and two women reported its guilty 
verdict at 1 tlA a. m. after more 
thin )0 lours deliberation

He was convicted on two counts 
of compulsory prostitution—the le 
gat term for the offense. The 
Charges consisted of:

1. •’Enticing, Inducing tnd pro
curing” Fat Ward, now 21, to lead 
tht life of a prostitute.

2. Attempting In do the same 
with Marguerite Cordova, 20, for
mer night club hstcheck girl.

Chief defense counsel George 
Washington Hers told newsmen he 
would not discuss possibility of an 
appeal at this time.

Jelke, who had paced tha court 
corridors during the Jury’s delib 
eration, paled aa the verdict was 
announced. Tho 26-year-old play 
boy was visibly taken aa h* 
stood st tha defense table fseing 
the jurors. He did not take the 
witness stand at either trial, 
twitched. He waa far from the deb-

Berlin Plays Song 
In Supreme Court

NEW YORK til—Songwriter Irv 
Ing Berlin played ■ piano and sang 
in New York Slate Supreme Court 
yesterday, but the performance 
had legal overtonei.

Alfred L. Smith, another song 
writer, is auing Berlin over a tune 
featured in the Ethel Merman 
musical "Cali Me Madam.” The 
show no longer la on Broadway.

Smith contends the song, “You’re 
Just in Love,” was taken from his 
own composition, "I Fell In Love ” 
Smith wants damages and an sc 
counting of all profits made with 
the song. Berlin denies the charge.

Berlin, attempting to show how- 
ha wrote- tha song, played and 
sang before Justice Martin M 
Frank, At the end the composer 
apologised to the court:

“ I might sound better If 1 haJ 
my own piano."

editor*’ tour at end the
Middle Rest, arrived tjrjtoae lari j
night from Wartew. 
le itaaaii ta Dm Seriri capital tor 
five day*.

After a eeafanaee with UJ. 
Ambassador Charles E. Behlee, 
they pleased le tour Moeeow aed 
Ha environs.

No Interviews were set ep yet 
with high Soviet officials, but the 
visitor* were faritod to aae halter- 
to* Gnftae U laam  dnaaa la "The

her to-
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Public Fish Fry 
Scheduled Tonight

A public fish fry will be held 
at the Sanford Auction Market to
day, beginning at 5 p. m., by 
t h a Congregational Christian 
Church.

Frocerds will go to the build
ing fund of the newly built church 
at !4th St. and Park Ave.

Gus Schmah is head of tha fry. 
The charge for adult* ti on do!, 
lir. Children will be admitted 
free.

James B. Gut ti chntimaa of 
the project.

Michigan Police 
Check Solid Clues 
On Slain Youngster

DETROIT IB -  Michigan police 
today worked on their lirst solid 
dues ta the kidnaping and sex 
murder of 7-ycar-uld Barbara 
Gaea.

Plaster moulds were made of 
fresh tire tracks and footprints 
which W( to the desolate girbng* 
dump at the end of a lovers’ lane 
where the school girl's mutilated 
body was found yesterday. Tire 
dump was In suburban Oakland 
County, 23 miles from her home.

The child, who had been missing 
a week, had heen raped, hoalcn, 
strangled to death and then knifed 
15 times.

Before the body was found, po
lice had checked nut more than 
SOO lips without success.

Pathologist Richard E. Olsen, of 
Pontiac, said tho jtiil probably 
died March 24, the day she went 
off to school, her rosary and home
work in her hand. He said the 
frenzied knifing occurred alter 
death.

Led to the morgue to Identify 
his daughter, grief-stricken Frank 
Gaea Jr., a Detroit postman, 
stayed 30 seconds and burst from 
the room, his face twisted in 
agony. **I only hope she didn't 
auffer,” he whispered.

County Falls Short 
In Red Cross Drive

T. H. Kent, field director for the 
Red Cross rsmpsign In the east 
central counties, reported yester
day that "with one exception,
Seminole County has turned in a 
smaller percentage of total goals 
In the current Red Crons campaign 
than any of the other counties. All 
that i# needed is for tho worker* 
to complete solicitation and report 
return* to the Red Cross office."

He expressed confidence that If 
this Is done .Srmimde County will 
attain It* goal a* it ha* in previou* 
years.

Any contribution: that have not UofF President

Is Given 
Power
Pacts Provide 
For New Army
WASI11NGTO.V (,D — T ha 

Senate today approved th e  
German rearm am ent trea tie s  
by jin overwhelming vote.

The twin pacts, which Sec
re to ry  of S ta te  Dulles said 
will give W est European un
ity an “ irreversible reality ,"  
gave sovereignty to the re 
public of W est Germ any, 
bring her Into the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization and provide 
for a brand new 12-division German 
vm y.

"-to l i iw is f  to occupied by
the Soviet Union.

The historie Senate action, de
liberately delayed until France 
and Germany had approved the 
'reatics, culminates a 5-ycar U. 
S. effort to array Germany’s pot
ential military power on the side 
of the West in the cold war against 
Russia.

Only onu veto was taken In the 
Senate on the two pacts. Sen. 
George (D-Ga) asked that that 
vote be officially recorded as cov
ering each treaty separately,

George, chairman of the For
eign Relation* Committee, told tha 
Senate in a brief debate on the 
agreements that they would "im
prove the chances" both for unifi
cation uf Germany and for tmlka 
netwren Western and Russian 
leaders on a basis that might pro
duce something "constructive."

•ft is unthin',.'Jbl* that we should 
now refuse to ratify them or that 
wo should unduly prolong the de
bate," George said, adding:

"I am convinced that wo im
prove tho chances for the unifica
tion of Germany. Wa Improve tha 
chances for a Rig Four or Big 
Five meeting that will produee 
something moro construetive and 
helpful thin stalemate and propa
ganda,” Georgo said.

Destroyer Escort, 
Freighter Freed

CAPE MAY, N.J. (B-A Navy 
destroyer escort and a freighter 
that collided in Delaware Bay last 
night c ime apart from each other 
early today and both were reported 
out of immediate danger.

Two persons, both aboard tha 
De William T. Powell, were In
jured. The Powell awaited the ar
rival of tugs from PMladeinhla 
while the freighter Mormacspnce 
was also at anchor but ab> to 
proceed under its own power,

Damage to the Mormacsprure 
was only superficial, Cm dr. W.t- 
Ham FV Jarkson, public Informa
tion officer for the tth Naval Dis
trict, said In Philadelphia, but t.ka 
Powell suffered a 10-foot-squsr* 
gash in lta rear starboard (right) 
side. A propeller shaft was ex
tensively damaged.

Cause of the accident about 15 
miles northwest of Cape May, was 
undetermined.

Dr. Reitz Becomes
been solicited may be sept to the 
American Red Cross at Sanford or 
turned in to the Red tiros* office 
at 122te H. Palmetto Ave., he 
stated.

Elephants Suffer 
From Seasickness

SEATTLE IB—The freighter ifa- 
wailan Craftsman had such a 
stormy voyage even tho elephants 
got seasick.

The Matson ship docked yester
day after a six-day crossing from 
Honolulu. Aboard were three ele
phants, three horses and nine 
trained pigs of the Ward-Bell in
door eircut, which played three 
weeks in Hawaii.

"Man, were those animals lick,” 
said Third Officer M. It. Antitrust. 
Portland, Ore. "We were roiling 
up ta 55 degrees."

GAINESVILLE LB-A 4fi year-oh! 
native Kansan who joined the Uni
versity of Florida staff a* an as
sistant professor of agricultural 
economics In 1931 became Its fifth 
president today.

Dr. J. Wayne Reitz, provost for 
agriculture since 1949 when he re
joined the staff after a five-year 
absence, accepted the post from 
the Board of Control at I  spedal 
meeting here yesterday.

Government Claims 
Thrown Out By IC C

WASHINGTON IB -  The Inter- 
state Commerce Commission today 
threw out government dalm i that 
the railroads owe It between two 
and three billion dollar* ta re
fund* on World War 11 military 
freight bills.

The ICC found that the Juatlca 
Department had no bails for seek
ing such refunds. Tha railroads 
contended tha government'* war
time rite* were lower than Uust 
quoted for any privata shipper.

The ICC action involved dtimto 
sal of IT war material# reparation 
case* which, considered together, 
constituted the Maori ■ map pro
ceeding* over haodted hy fat m m
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CENTRAL BAPTIST CTTURrH 
Itcv . W I'lrhom . psslur 

< or. Fourteenth LI.. Oak Ate, 
Lunday School o 43 a m 
Mum log Wurth! p Hcrvlra II :Oo 

a m
Training Union 6:30 p m ll’a a 

famlly affair
Evening Worship 1:30 p m 
"Come Ihou with ut anti we will 

do,thee good.'*
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OK OVIEDO
• Re*, l-oul* Dari Ml nil tar

| g.43 a m. Sunday School.

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Cor. W. fourth 81. laural A*e. 
tl. Eldon Kline, Minister

Sunday School P 43 a m 
Mornlrg Worship 10 43 a m 
Evening Worship 1:30 p m 
Prayer Meeting Thursday 7:30 

p m.
irnu-.rn r*  f n

t'rer-li Avr. and l.’nd KL 
Itev. II. W. lUnderton, Paatnr 

Sunday School 0.45 a. m 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m 

. Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:30 
9 m.
, Young Peocl* Sarvlei Thun 
day 7:30 p m.
| CHURCn o r  CHRIST 

Hid St. and Elm Ava,
Ralph Brewer dr. Minister

Sunday
lllble School 10:00 a. «
Worship 11:00 a. m.

' Worship 7:30 p. m,
Tuesday

Ladles' Bible class 1:30 p. m. 
Wedneidiy

I'rsyer met ting 1:30 p. m.

fUTH HIDE RAPTIM CHURCH 
East 27 (b Street 

If. I- blenhrae. Pe»Wr

Welcome to In* ciiurch.
Sunday School.10 a.m 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Wnrihlp a p.m.
Prayer Mealing Wadnoday V 

fm .
T ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN 
' St. Luka's Lutheran— In UavU 

■•at Ovlsdol the Rev Staph',r- .  - ....... . - -  Re* Stephen
f. Tuhy, 'pastor. Moral*! worship

Vunday School for nil 
fino pm. Christian I 
'f  All elementary rrsdts 
jfiarten).' Monday Ihrot

m; r c a
___ a and kinder*

______ ,____ _ through Friday.
tin e.m, Children’* program, "IL 
aka’s Chsp.r Saturday Will 

avat WTRB, (U N  ha.>.

a.m. 
toiso a.m.

Bupday 
Churot

"•flssaa0*
f i* .£ r  iS S H  f t t

■ton by A. W, ■SVof, _
7:30 p.m. Evangellstla

[lea. A t  
•:M p.m.

Itssloaary I 
I- stover.
Everyone weleosm.

I' EBBNEXRR 1 ____
CHURCH

: Ret. * S S !s  * « S  Farter
t Sunday School 10 a. a. -Cllf 
ford C. Johnson, superintendent

m r  "—|m ** - —
TTeyar
e  »•

S . W ff lM 1
Bpodkered b» FlreUM,

_____ - bnson, euparutunoa'
preaching Same# U a. m.

T F f  p. St.
meeting, Thursday, fits

ASSEMBLY OP C.OD CHURCH 
12th and laurel *ve.

Rev. C, W, Marahall. Paster 
Sunday 0:43 a.m. Sunday School, 

11:00 a m. Morning Worship 0:30 
p.m C. A Service. 7:43 p m. Evan
gelistic Rally.

Wednesday 1:43 p.m Prayer and
Bible Study.

Join the nappy, singing people at 
all servlcca. You arc welcome.

THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSION 
ARY ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Parh A*e. al Fourteenth 'Si. 
Pastor, David R. Carnefls 

Sunday School and Morning 
Worship Combined Service IM3 « 
m to 11:30 a m. "Worship Period 
bagina al I0:«0 a. m."

Alliance Youth Fallowship 8:3u 
P m

Evening Service 1:43 p m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week B i b l e  

Study 7(43 p. m.

C H U LU O TA  B A P T IS T  ( . I f U R f l t  
Wilier A. R-ulh Jr.. Pastor 

Sunday School to • m 
Morning Worship Servlet H am  

Sermon by Uia pastor 
Evening Worship Service 7:3u 

p.m. Sargiun by tna par tor 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday Tiiv 

p.m.

LAKE MARY BAPTIST 
CIIAPKI.

Lake Mary, Fla.
Pester — He*. H. A. Frith Jr. 
Sunday School M l  a.m, 
Morning Worahlp ItiOO. 
Training Union diflO p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30.
Prayer Matting Wad. 7iS0 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ind SI. and Kim Ate. 

Ralph llrawcr Jr., KtangtIUt 
Sunday

m,
Bible Study 70:00 a. m. 
Morning Warship HtOO a. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p. m. 

Wednesday
Bible fUudy 1:00 p. m. 

Thursday
Ladiaa CJasa 9:10 a. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAEARENK

"Raaford’a Hinging Church" 
Career af Reread aid Maple 

R. H. Spear i f  > Faatoe
We Invite you to enjoy our Hun- 

day-school this Sunday at 9:30 
a. m. The children will thrill you 
with their action chourtei and 
varaea of memoruad acrlptura.

The pastor hla returned from 
revival services la Eustle and 
will ba speaking at both services 
Sender. "The Christ of the Cross" 
will ha Uu theme of both the 
10:41 I. m. and 7:30 p, m. eervle- 
•a. Aa tafiat dedication rer* 
mony will be a pert of the more- 
lag worship time.

You een bo a part of the even
ing lingiptralkra service and en
joy the hymn* of the church. 
The Heavenly Hermoneers will 
ling at the evening hour end all 
in all there is a good spiritual 
feast spread Just for you. Como 
•nd dine, the Mailer calleth, 

Bible training groups giaet 
each Sunday at 6:43 p. m. and 
Prerermeetng ta held each Wed- 
•eider at Ttai p. m.

We’d lova to hava you visit ut 
sometime. Make it soon, won’t 
you?

HOLT CROSS CHURCH 
fBptacepal)
Palm Smdi

Rev. H. Lyttleton Simmer man.
B. D„ Rector

•:00 a. m. Holy Eueharist
6:tl a. m. Family Service and 

Cburrh School
ls:00 a. m. Choral Cucharlsl and 

Crrmoa
Serv'naa through the Weekt
Monday through Thursday and 

SeUiiJey— Holy Communion— 
7:80 «. m.

Wrdnoaday— Evening Prayer, Li
tany ana Sermon— 1:00 p. ra.

Maundy Thunder— Communion— 
M ill a, m. (High Altar)

Fridiy— Roly Communion 7:30 
a. m.

>lood Friday- TVee Hour Sap 
vloa of Tbg P in ion - U:09 noon 
to SiM p, a .

SANFORD BEVENTW-DAY 
ADVENTWr CHURCH 

IN rn m  Areata 
H. I. OMMi) Mtalatf

Sabbath leboat (Saturday) UM 
a. jr

Worship Hour It:oa a. m — Cou 
Topiei- "Tha Maonlag of The** 
Hi m boa." 
muaka Sarvteoa.

Pfodoasday— TiN p. at. Study la 
RevauUea, Chaptar s.
Day Icbaot— 796 Elm Avoaug 
Mapday Ibrough Friday l:M 

a. a  t  M p. a .
"I was glad whaa they aald uata

t : t t  Swiday Setmal 
6:91 p. m. Cht Bha aad C. V. F 

MaattaaiftH p. aa, Warship aad Sarmea
Thursday 7:39 p. m.-QMtr Fnt> 

Ike

G o  To C

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mlllnn II. Wjatl, MlnUlrr 

Rlrhard O. Knight, A n . MlnUtsr
if.45 a. m. Churrh School A Ctaaa 

for evary b-jc.
11.00 a. m. Mornlnir Worship 

Sermon— "On Making Christ- 
Unity Ton Etrny"

C-HO p. m. Methwllst Youth Fcl- 
lowrhip Meetings.

1 00 p. ni. Evening Worship 
Kermoti—1"Christ Uefora Plluto"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CIIURCH

Oak Ava. and Third 81.
Rev. A. (!, MclnnU. Minister 

0:45 a. m Sunday School 
1 :̂50 a. m. THs Rttslon matla for 

Pravsr In the Session Rnnm 
11:00 a. ot Morning Worship 

Anthrm— "Jerusalem", Parker. 
Youth Choir with solos by Al 
Collins and Teddy Walker 
I ’rm on- Mr. Slrlnnli 
Churrh Nursery 10:45-12:00 aarh 
Sunday Morning for children up 
to five years,

11:110 p. m. Pioneer Fellowship 
litno p. m. Senior III Fallowship 
Tifl'J p. m. Candlelight All.Music 

avrvlra by tha Chancel Choir un
der the direction of Mrs. (leorga 
Touhy. Minister of Muels. 
Theme "Tha Passion and Resur

rection uf Our Lord", It la re
quested that all tha peopla ba 
seated at 7:30 p. m. In order that 
tha asrvles may not ba Inter
rupted, so please coma early,

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCH 
Park A*a. at (Hath St.
W, P. Brooks Jr., Pasfar 

John L. Miller Mlnlstor of Ed. 
Ruth P.. Arrher, Dir. of Moele 

"We’ve Saved a Place For You" 
Early Morning Worship B:45 a. m.

Sermon W, V. Brooks Jr. 
Sunday School 9:43 A. M 

"Come With Your Family to 
Sunday School, Wa Provltla Fur 
Every Member of Tha Family 
—Even tha Baby."

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Kerm»n W. P, Brooks Jr.
The observance of the l/ird’i 
Supper will be a part of Ihn 
71:00 a. m. Worship Service. 

Trading Union 6:43 p. m. 
Departments for each age group 
Nursery for children under 4 
years of age. "Training Union 
It a Family AUalr. Coma with 
your family."

Evening Worship 1:00 p. m.
An avanlitf nf long.

Fellowship Hour after tha evening 
service In (he Memorial Educe 
tlnnsl Building ipensorad by 

tha Visual Aide Commit!*#. (  
Nursery open at All Servlcri. 

Earphones for the herd-of-heering 
Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 

p. m 
Welcome

FIRST CIIURCH OF CHRIST 
tee rest Reread 84.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Sunday Church Service 11:90 a. m 
Wednesday Testimony Heeling* 

3:09 p. m,
Free Reading Room 104 S. Park 

Avenue. Second Floor 
Open Monday through Friday 

Nora 13:10 to 4:M p. m.
How aplritual understanding af 

Rod brings freedom from the tyU- 
llty of materialism will ba brought 
nut In tha Lesion-Barman entitled 
"Unreality" at Christian Science 
services Sunday.

SelacllQBi to ba raid from tha 
King James Version of the Bible 
will Include tha following from 
Jeremiah (1:1): "Thai eellh tho 
Lord. What Iniquity hava your 
fathers found in ma, that they art 
gone far from me, and hava 
walkad after vanity, and era bo- 
coma valnT"

From "Seltncn aad Health 
with Kay to tha Scriptural" by 
Mary Baker Bddy Uia follow
ing passage will he am an g 
those raaai “The perfect Mind 
sends forth perfection, for God U 
Mind. Imperfect mortal mind 
seeds forth Ita own rneemblancoe. 
of which tap wise man mM *AU 
la vanity'H (I * :* ) .

The Roldan Taat la Dm from 
Jaremlah (4ild)t “O Jaruaaltm, 
wash thlna Mart from wtafcnd- 
ness, that thou mayaat bn cav

ed. Hove tanf shall thy trail 
thoughts lodge within thoa?M

R. Wyatt. HtaMar 
KataM. Aaan. Htairtar

• t«  Church Behaal. A Ctaaa dar 
•very aga.-

•I:W A M. Merulai Warship, ,.r - -  -
Rev. Wyatt.

6:00 P M. Methodtat Youth Fat
lowshlp

7113 P. M. Vaeper Music 
Ttsa P. H. Bventaa Waratap 

•armon: tev. RtafhL

mra, -

v ~ <

O p I l W l Q
18 A M T.V.2 LT:

Spring' is so much more than just a 
nennon. It is a miracle, enacted against 
a backdrop of perfect days. It is the 
time of rebirth. *. of reaffirmation.

Spring is Christ's story, beautifully 
illustrated by nature. It is all the teach
ings of the Church, brought to reality, 
spread out gloriously for you to sec. 
Naturs. in her sweet, new lovelines: 
touches the world, touches you with 
the Christ-like sp irit If your vision hsc 
been dulled, ehe gives you the chance 
to see again more brightly than

l a.,7i S u n ^ y  :■ here * ’ ttln. ? V .:r  
before have the doors of the Church 
seemed to stand quite so open . . .  so 
ready to receive you. Never has the 
lesson of everlasting life , . . Christ's 
le sso n . . .  been so poigntnt. There will 
be new richness in your life if you will 
trust in the Church. In your soul there 
cen be eternal spring, and all the bleak
ness, questioning and doubt can bo 
erased from vour heart forever.

THE CHURCH FOR Ala.
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tha Church la the greatest te«W Oft *avlh hr 
the building ol ahwraeter mid good eMisenthip. 
It u  •  •iftrahMi* el epirttual values. Without « 
eircmg Church, Milker domomwey not ctvtltigtiaa 
mm survive. Thor# am tour sound reasons why

and support tho Church They

sake ol hla community and notion. (I) far tho 
sake ol tho Chunk lleoll, which woods hie moral 
and material euppmt Flan to «* to ohureh vo«W>
latly and rend your Mbit dally.
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I County Personals
Long wood News

fly MHS. BKVKRLY EATON 
The Rev. and Mr«. Louis Futch 

•mi threa sons arrived in Long- 
wood on Wednesday, and Rev. 
Futch will assume the duties as 
Pastor of the Longwood Baptist 
Church.

Rev, Futch Is a native Floridian 
comes here from Riant City, 

l#vtuch la also his birth place.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baseh and 

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Baseh of 
Ripley, West VirBinia, were re
cent cursts at the humc of Mr. 
and Mr*. Claude Lay do.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Wales 
and Mr, and Mrs. R. Godfrey en
joyed a deep-sea fishing trip to 
the Gulf last Tuesday. They re
port a very good ralch.

■  Mrs. Maudo Topper entertained 
she Saturday Evening Piuoch.e 
Club at her home the past Satur
day. Among those were, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Wales, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. Godfrey. Mr. I.. Knoll, Mr. J. 
Hollister, Mrs. Florence Sunder- 
lin and Mrs. Tupprr. After an en
joyable evening spent in playing 
cards a delicious lunch was served 
by .Mr*. Tuppcr.

Mrs. Trek Kelly entered the, 
* g ra n g e  Memorial Hospital on 
‘MHonday and has under gon* an 

operation for removal of an goit-

sited. There is no admission
charge.

The film is about Perry Hayden, 
the vuiv.tr .Miller of Tccunneh, 
Mich, who planted a cubic inch 
of wheal in 1910 that grew in 6 
years to cover 2.6G6 acres of land 
producing a harvest of 72,150 bus
hels of wheat worth S150.000 ami 
appears with the late Henry 
Ford in this film.

The inspiration for Sir. n*y
den’s experiment was the lost
of a srrmon, John 12:24 preach
ed Sept 22, 1040 which spoke of 
wheat. It attracted the altrnion 
of Hayden head of a milling firm 
in Tccumseh, an acme layman 
and tither. He desired to take 
God at His word and sec what
would happen by planting, har
vesting and tithing wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Telerson 
and daughter, Sandra and sons, 
Jimmy and John Allen and Mrs. 
Emma Peterson visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Beryl Peterson and family 
of Dade City over the weekend. 
Mrs Emma Peterson remained in 
Dade City after spending several 
months with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Peterson.

Mr and Mrs. George Ireland ot 
Miami. Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Wells 
and Mrs. I^otlie Jones of Largo

if .  __i n i .  ___ . and Mrs. I. Waller Hawkins nl
reV,1 and ̂ h .  I.T o w  eon »°»>’ «•» «"d Mr*,very good and *he I* now eon-
Valeting.

Mr*. Ira Wit«on ha* returned 
lo her homn after having been 
In the Hospital for an operation.

Raymond Pell Sunday.
Mrs. Harold Pell and daughter 

Tamira Jean and Mrs, Raymond 
Pell were in Paytons Saturday. 
Mrs. Harold Tell and daughter refills is now feeling greatly improv- 3lr' ■ j

rd and will be happy to have *n(1 *rB vWU«  ld»
Visiter*,

Aft Mr*. Rote Harmon returned 
iif.mo from the Florida Sanitari
um on Monday and we are happy 
to report that iha is feeling much 
Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Nichols and 
daughter who have been staying 
in tht Rllterhoff home for some 
time left on Monday lo return to 
their home in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Gilbert of 
F.«u Gallle were week-end guest* 

Mrs. Gilbert’s parents, Mr. and 
^R i«. James McGrath. 
j^M r. and Mr*. Arthur Thompson 
And Mr, and Mrs. John Palmer 
•nd daughter, Carol, spent several 
day* at St. Peleshurg Reach with 
Mr. and Mr*. John Comfort and 
daughter. Mrs. Palmer and Mr*. 
Comfort ara daughtera of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson.

& Osteen
r  By MRS. KING ALLMAN

The class of Youthful Mission
aries of (he Methodist church have 
purchased a project after work
ing hard for 7 years raising 
enough funds through baked fond* 
and rummage sales, selling Christ
mas cards, etc .

Saturday evening at 4:30 p. m 
at tha Methodist Church a film 
•’God Is My Land Lord" will be 

t ffiown, Tha public is cordially in-

Legal Notice
IMliS bids will be received br the Hoard of Trustees of Itrmlnala Coiintv rubtle Hospital In ths bns-filial nfllrs, |n» Kdwarda ilnlM- ns. tapfnrd, Florida, until IliSi 

A St. Friday. April S. ISIS on H-inksr "C" idrarta No. Si Fuel (ill In be nsrd at the fttmlnola 
Memorial Hospital for the period Star t, ISIS te April i l .llll . Mperlflrat Ions may bo secured (Ry eonlaetln* tha hospital nfflre. 

For the Hoard of Trustee* 
By It. St. Walr Administrator

Hand.
Mr*. R. F. Burke vMlcd her 

rfsuchlrrs, Mrs. Luther Hogset of 
Lockhart and Mrs. Joe Stewart ol 
Sanford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnston and 
family of New Smyrna called on 
Mr. and Mri. B. F. Burke Sat 
unlay.

Rev, and Airs. Paul Kloso and 
family of Chicago have returned 
homo after spending three weeks 
w'th Rev. and Mrs. L. F. De- 
Lorier.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Maltalr Sr. 
called on their daughter Air*. G. 
A. Harris, Mrs. Bluford Carroll 
and Mrs. Herman Knleff all of 
Sanford |a«t week. Also Air. and 
Mrs. W. E. Matt air Jr. of San
ford.

Airs. Ray Pell and daughter 
Linda Gay attended the Palmetto 
Polo and Rodeo at New Smyrna, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. C. T. Holloway nl 
Sanford were supprr guests ol 
Mr. and Airs. P. T. riely, Satur
day.

Mr. Grant Clutter was accom
panied by his vife and Air. J. L. 
Allman to Lake City. Monday, 
where he will enler the veterans' 
hospital to undergo surgery.

D.Webber Haines. H. J. High, J, 
Morrison, B. F. Haines.

Plans have been completed for 
the annual Easier Egg Hunt spon
sored by the Civic Club and open 
lo all children ir Die community 
The children will be divided into 
three age groups and a high and 
low prize will be given, also a prize 
f * the finder of the g-ililcn egg. 
Each child u  asked t. bring four 
eggs, which have been boiled and 
colored, to the home of Mrs. Gra- 
ham Fuller or Mrs. B. D. McIntosh 
Jr. by noon on Saturday April 9 
The hunt will take place at 3 p m, 
ot that date. Following (he hunt 
and the awarding of prizes, re- 
freshraenls will be served by Mrs. 
B D. McIntosh Jr. and her com
mittee.

The following Altamonte chihlren 
who are piano pupils ot Mrs. Alarie 
Avion, parti- ipated In U:e annual 
recital held at the W nler Park 
Woman’s Club Friday night. They 
wefe Kent Fuller, Jerry McIntosh. 
Genie Seaman, Joseph Alorrisun 
and Patricia Bates.

Mr*. B. F. McKinney and Mrs. 
T. W. Pinnock Jr. entertained a 
small group of friends at a lea on 
Fiiday afternoon, honoring Mrs. 
John Tcek Sr. and Airs. Lillian 
Volin of C'onnrticut, who have been 
the hnuseguest of Mr. and Airs. 
Johti Peck Jr. for the past two 
weeks. The affair, which was held 
a', the home of .Mrs. McKinney 
was attended by the Mmcs. Harold 
Daniel*. Charles Pyle, Chesle 
Wolfe, Donald Van Daley, Van Law 
and Mr*. John *>rk Jr.

Mrs. Joseph Pavelchak was guest 
ot honor at a shower on Ifiday 
night at the home of Airs. Waller 
Bonder. Others present were the 
Mmes. Andrew Pavelchak, James 
Rayburn, Jack Waltman, Jamca 
Tale, William Alackey, James 
Kaine. J. W. Dcycll, O. E. Smith, 
I). T. Warren, Charles Dome, 
George Haesakcr, S. F. Simpson, 
Dave Cartwright, Frank Ambachcr 
and Mi*s Neva Hatfield.

Airs. T. W. Pinnock Jr. was en
tertained at dual celebrations last 
week when Airs. Chester Wolfe and 
Mr*. Charles Pyle were cohostcs- 
sea at \  luncheon given in honor

of Mr*, rinnoek. Other* present 
were the Mmes. Donald Van Daley, 
R. F. .McKinney, John Peck Jr., 
Barbara Bennett, Lee Carter and 
Harold Daniels.

Also Brownie Troop No. 39. ol 
which Airs. Pinnock is leader, 
showered her with gifts when they 
arrived lor their weekly meet. 
Fourteen Brownies attended and 
they were assisted in serving re
freshments by Mrs, Leonard Wag
ner and Mr*. R. A. Rogers.

Aimes. Hugo Voss, Mary White
head and Dorothy Sanborn spent 
Sunday in Clermont whero they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Aehord

Mrs. Fred Ra*»man relumed 
home from the Florida Sanitarium 
on Sunday after having undergone 
surgery recently

Mr*. Grace Hunilker and Alls* 
Blanche Rigg* or Highland Park. 
N. J. are spending a few dlji with 
Mrs. T. Grellier.

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph D. Blan
chard of Greenfield. M»»*. are here 
for a visit with Mr*. Blanchard’s 
brother-ln-taw and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold K. Seaman.

Mr*. Rertha Maxwell and Mrs 
Myrtle Brown are expected to re 
turn this week after having spen 
two weeks in New York City.

Mr. and Airs. Merle DeFord and 
Miss Nina Jarrell of Tipton. Ind 
were recent guests of Mr. and Airs, 
lingo Vuss.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie T. Bryan 
motored lo Arcadia Ust week to 
lake Mr. Bryan's aunt. Mrs. H. E. 
Carlton, who had been visiting the 
Bryans for several day*.

Alls* Virginia AlacDonald of Bosl- 
lon, Mass, was a recent visitor o 
her mother, Mrs. Helen MacDon
ald and other relativei her*.

fSTisl. ------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mithe** 

and son spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Mathews' psrents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Lloyd. They are of Titus- 
vilie.

Mila Betty Geigrr i* spending 
a while here with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Geiger. She is 
from South Carolina.

The many friend* of Frank An
ders will be sorry lo hear that he 
was unfortunate In receiving in
juries while riding a horse. He is 
in the Florida Sanitarium.

H. W. F.aston and children Nicky 
and Pamela spent the weekend 
wiUt Air. snd Air*. Charlie Wilson 
in '% wr Smyrna Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Seig had a* 
their dinner guest* Sunday. Rev. 
William Ellcnwood and II. P. 
Duckworth of Dsdc City. Rev. El- 
Irnwood conducted the services at 
the Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Atrs. E. H. Grant spent 
Sunday in Winter Park with Mrs. 
Grant's son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Wesson.

The many friends of Harry 
Geiger will be sorry to hear that 
he is ill and is confined to the Fer- 
nab).La lighten Alemorial Hospital.

Mr*. F. D. Hicknks' iiiter, All** 
I-aura Hess of Oil City, Pa. who 
ha* been visiting her recently, left 
Sunday for her home.

Altamonte Springs
The Altamonte Springs Civic 

Club will meet Wednesday at 2:30 
p m. for iii April meeting. Airs. 
Henry Hansec will preside over 
the business, and Ihe Rev. Louis 
H. Johnston of Winter Tark and 
Tangerine will be guest speaker. 
He has chosen lor his subject, that 
which ii to close at land "Easter".

Club member* are reminded to 
bring any extra pieces of flat- 
ware that they might wish to do
nate to the Community House, in 
eilher silver or atainlesi steel. Hos
tesses for tha day are (he times.

LET US SERVE YOU!
Campbell's Feed and Seed Store

Daylilles
Roms
Orchids
I’olted Plants
Citrus
Raspberries
Avocado

Insecticides
Vijrnro
Fertilizer* In Bulk
Feeds for:
Chickens
Coats
Horpes
Cow*

HEARING AIDS
NOW USE ONE BATTERY 4 to 6 MONTHS

• IN MOST CASES
NO-Batterr en*t for first year on two model*, moderately prired 
a t |I2S. £ d  |150, The** are new small all translator instruments, 
fully ruaranteed and adjusted to your hearing Ion.
Call or write for personal demonstration In your horn# If desired. 
Service on all tyre alda. corda. renaira, batteries.
Batteries available at all time* in Sanford at Aiillar Radio A 
Applianea Co.. I l l  South Park Avanue,

ORLANDO HEARING CENTER
Garkand O. A Thomas R. Smith 

SIS Fla. Nat. Bank Bldg, Phone 2-3516 ORLANDO

ii y

9 iL  Sphinx}.
TIME T 0 -  
PAINT UP 

FIX UP
Finance those needed Home Repairs with a low-cost-FHA repair loan—No Down 
Payment— up to 36 m o n t h s  to repay.
Your loan can cover both material and labor. You need not be a depositor to take 
advantage of this economical way to repair your home. An FHA Loan will pay for 
the. following repairs and many others.

tv [

is

1 C n k h p
ItaUMn-flxtann 
tefUD attic faa

I J Now n e t Floor Finishing
1 I ]  l i M w SUiaf and trim
j [

i  —--1 -J *>M wl6f Tamil* control

iy*

. • 1
■ s ’* hiW tt  .

Concrete work

A M  
Carat* Ripaira 
AM»l*7ia1 b«th

f] Wlrlat 
[] Hwtia# 

Palatial 
OataUawab [j

Chimney rapafca ’ 
Valley* and fatter* 
Perch and it if*  
Walk* and drive* 
PeaadaUaa repair*

DA STATE BANK OF SANFORD
P .D H .C .

k

Theme Mus/c 
Has Purpose 
Beyond Mood

NEW YORK (JT — Thn theme
music on mint television shows 
ha* a purpose bryon.I setting a 
mood for the program.

It’s alio intended to summon you 
back to your set in ease you've 
wandered away and forgotten that 
it’s time for the program to start.

"It herald* by its recognition 
value what’s coming on," explains 
Raymond Scott, musical director 
of Your Hit Tarade. Scott i* com
poser of the NBC show'* opening 
and closing tunes. Be Happy and 
So Long for a While.

"The more haunting the theme 
the better the recognition value.” I 
he declares. "It also generate* a 
feeling of intere*t and psychologi
cally acts the stage for the pro- 
gram. A happy theme denote* a 
happy program."

Some TV theme music becomes 
popular oo phonograph record* 
Examples include the Dragnci 
theme by Walter Schumann and 
the more recent Medic theme com
posed by Victor Young.

wotV  which has been gradually 
curtailing its transmissions the 
past few months, will make a 
drastle cutback in programming 
next week Network transmission* 
will he reduced from 14 hours

THE SANFORD HERALD
Frl. Apr. 1, 1955 Pag* S
a week to 4 in whit is described 
as preparations for network (Um 
operation* with a new process.

G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e
II. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

h. JAMES CUT J A M E S  B» G U T

The Du Mont Television Net

W i n n  T V
80S F.. 1st ST. rn .  4 ti

PHILCO
TELEVISION 

SALES & SERVICE
riHCES START AT *149.9* rwico 4006 

11-Mi TV

Geneva
By ADI)IF PRF.VATT

Sirs. Kdwird Yarborough hid a* 
her guest over the weekend, her 
sister, Lorretta Fore of Chuluota.

Mr. and Mrs. La Rue Alderman 
had as their guest over the week 
end. their daughter, Helen La Rue 
ot Jacksonville.

Mrs. George Arthur and ion 
Stanley, left Sunday for their homa 
in New York after spending the 
winter months at their home hera

Mr. and Mrs, Ross Bacon have 
as thrir recent visitors, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. II. McMilllan of Capa Cod

C a O O D ' Y E A R
- ■ W' V . . ,

‘ ’ 1  . i  J

LOW DOWN PAYM ENTS’ E A S Y  P A Y  D A Y  T I P  M S ’

E A S T E R  S P E C I A L

.00
D E L I V E R S  

ANT GE REFRIGERATOR 

- AND YOU GET A

BIG CURED HAM 
FREE OF EXTRA CHARGE!!
G O O D Y EA R  SPECIAL G O O D Y EA R  SPECIAL

$15.95
VALUE

10" FAN

$21.25
VALUE

i 16" MOWER }

ONLY 10 SO HURRY LIMITED SUPPLY

FOR YOUR OLD RANGE!
TRADE NOW  ON THIS I 95S PlHHBimON

&

A
j u t N O W  O N L Y

SO TM COMPUTE 1«SS UNI 
OP 0-1 COlMANIC RANCH 
M MU OR MATCH COLORL

* i
b C O M E IN

149
t*i »jy* 9il at* i

DELIVERS  

EASY TERM S

i M E - i s s i  A S  L O W  A S  $ 1 - 5 0 WEEKLY

V* ■ --.-u-~,

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE STORE

118 SOUTH PARK AVENUR SANFORD. FLA. FWWW
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M a n y  H earts 
W ith  Loss O f

•w »  a f
refi l l '  f t  Neo*

M
:»"*** i l tM n t t

RadioTELEVIS ION
w n tn .r r  om .s*no

( h l | N <  la I ' k n i i  M H I h in t n i T  rm.
t  I f  "fir and lira."
I II Vlawara D'taat  
I IS Charm Chat
I II Carton* Caralval  
I »S F n n F a M  and Fancy  
1:11 f l t i r i n r i  with Fnr I a Walt  
t an W sa D itr -N a w s S p o r ia  
1:11 Rsnator Rraaihara Rayarlt
I la  Mualcal Vatlatlaa  
t i l l  Hi* n i t  Hack
J n i  ''Factual**"— ru ltna  

La* la  Jr
T i l l  John Data * a » a  
T i l l  Dollar A 1 i c o n 4 
I 4S Hama
• II  Tnppar
I a* PlBThniia* ad Otar*
I SI Tha Via*

1« n# Th* l.lnatip 
| 4 : |S  Farion la Parana 
It an In n n  Sanctum 
It I f  N aw a-B rnrla-W asthw
II II  Towar Thaatar ,
11 It  at*n Off

• f T U R D I I  A.N.
1:11 Ulan fin 
I II  N*w »-W **ihtr  

|4:4o Hr tviaard * 
in in llnpalnn* Caaaidi  
II nn m in k y -D ls k  and Too 
11 10 SmlHn* Ed a ( la n e  
It  SI Th* HI* Top

a « T I  N l i l t  P H .
I "0 Film Kara 
1:1* Holdlar I’arail#
I n n  |*ra H a m a  H arm  l*p 
1:1" Hatrhall Hama of t lif  Weak 
li-Hl 1 la n ir r n u i  A aa:jn m irt  
I m Arl Davit  
* n «  l^ ta l*
I 14 Cantral Fla Rhnwraa*
1 09 Loratta Town* Show 
7 19 U f a  nf R l l i t  
I n* Jarlll* (Ilaati'a
• no C om , fly Hour 

|»:nn l ianrar flnabal 
II 10 Hit Parada
II "0 Eddlt  Fanlor  Shm*
II 19 Chronaanp*
11:11 Totaar Thaatar  

t 99 N ' n i . t t d l l i a r  
1:01 Miatii Off

m i n i  r .a .
t i l l  Sian On 
I II W aathtr-N sw a Brlaf*
I no Thla la Tli* U f a  
1:14 r * r »  Th* Vatin*
I n |  Am** Rrnthart  
1:11 Air Fnrra Dlaaat  
1 TO Ail: ant ur*
I on llala of  l i y  
1 1 0  ifoldlar* of  Kirihna  
I 01 Abbott A r n t ta l lo  
I 14 Victors at St*
I 94 ( ta r  I h c a r i i i  
I  II  TVatarfrent 
T 44 raopl* Ar* Funay  
T 14 Jack Banny  
I "9 Tonal of th* T a n a  
1:00 a  K Thaatar  
1:14 Falhar Knot*,  Raat 

I0|H* H<aak th* Hank 
I* 14 l la t< n u a i*d *  I’a i t f  
11:0# Oft
I | i4 #  V *«*  TVaathar
11:41 « l( tt  Off

f n l v  nf FI*.
Thla la tha f.lf* 
Ftortl* IT 
Van* A Ipnrl*
Had Parham  
Sinclair Waalhar  
Storlat #r Faniury  
rapta ln  H r a d d c k  
Jaunt Daan 
ft*it th* d o r k  
Ja ik l*  Oltaaon  
Two Fnr Th* Mrnaa 
»lv raanrlt*  Kuahan# 
rrnfaaalnnal Falhar  
Has Hol**r Show  
Amp th* Kuala 
■1* Off

• I t h t i a f  a.H  
Taat Patitrn  
l a m a  I’ntn M* Faat 
Look L'p JL U : t  
a S Pr>ah>tarl*o Chur 
Horn a Fa i r

i r t l l t l  F.W. 
Coniaat carn iva l  
l-a-al*
M i l l i o n  I  Mont*
tin* Tnmli nf Vania
tttar S h o n r a t*
l . r aa l  Forum
Captain Oaltant
Itamar af th* Jun*t*
Omnlbi ia
Tou Ar* Th*r*
Ford Thaatar  
J*< k ItrtitiT 
Toaat o f  tha Towa  
n  E Thaatar  
hi***  7
App*t TVIth Adtanlr.  
What'a Mr i.lna 
flimdar N t a a  Ipaelal  
Th* Chrtrlrophcr  
Thla la Th* Llf*
H e n  Off

IP Y O U ’R E  8H O P P IN 3  FO R  A
Sanford haa lost a great citizen, a hard 

worker, a ntenrtv church-goer, and a won
derful friend. With the passing of Mr*. Clara 
Ginn former opera star and mother of 18 
adopted children, many hearta arc sad. She 
lived for other people and for tha beautifi
cation of Sanford.

Born of niniple parenta In Middlcpnrt, 
Ohio, she worked her way to the top of the 
ladder of success by hard work and ambition. 
At the age of 17 ah* ret out for Cincinnati 
where, after yenra nf study, she f i n a l l y  
reached Knropc. crossing the ocean 32 times, 

Later she met and married Charles E. 
Ginn, who not only recognized her great de- 
aira and sbillty and the struggle to reach 
her goal, but promised never to Interfere 
with her work. He kept his promise, and 
year after year she would apend aoven or 
eight mortha in Europe.

Mra. Ginn’a packed rareer led her through 
the most famous opera hnusea in Europe and

1:1* Bpurl* Rook
* *1 Mualcal Protram
I 44 DrlDIn* On A FlnuS 
T It  Rnaat For A l.ailv 
T:I* Dial M Fnr Uutl*
» 4* Vli-lat P i l l io n  
I I t  Unit*# Vailona  
1:14 I f*  Oanratlm*

14 14 At Hop:* With Kuala 
I* t l  Naw*
II a t  Layman’,  Can la  Pra ia*  
11:14*4 Sl*n Off

•  t T t ’S n t l  A.H.
4 *4 Stvo On
t *1 jjavman'a Pall  T* f r i n r  
I 41 Damn O r t tk tr t  
4 1# K»w«
I I t  Waa'ara Jamkoraa  
t : l t  Naira
T 44 Satan CTCIack C1«S 
T i l ,  N ava
I ’>• Hpmi* At A f l lan ta  
1 ■ 4 |  J<>rk*r‘* Choir*
• I* Mornln* Davotlon*
I I t  Mornln* MtloAlt*
4 44 Horid At Nlnr
• II Mn*le for t .a i l*a
* 14 l ino  (Rub

In no IIualc for Tou
10:11 lltin Club
14 14 N m a
14 I t  1444 ritlb
t |  *0 o t l i r a n ’a ClaaaU llbur
II 14 Varlailaa
II I I  Town A C ouatrt
II II  Laymsn'a Call l a  Pra ia*
l |  4* World Af Noan

up to the Metropolitan in America. During 
the course of her career she mansged to find 
enough time to devote love and a home to the 
children who hud never before known a mo
ther's love Each was given an education, 
both elementarv and college, parties, wed
dings and the life that an unfortunate child 
would not get.

Mrs. Ginn's career came to a stop when 
her husband suffered a stroke and she came 
to Sanford to be with him before he passed 
away. The Ginn estate covers nine acres in 
Sanford. This includes n vast home San-Clar, 
gardens, a nursery and a beautiful lawn.

Besides adopting some of Sanford's own 
children, she was a hard worker In the 
church, being a member of the Presbyterian 
Chance! choir. She also landscaped, with 
plants from her own nursery, the grounds 
for the Tourist Center and gave shrubbery 
to the Woman's Club and the Garden Club. 
A former president of the Garden Club she 
was current president of the Woman’s Club 
and e member of Eastern Star Chapter No.

IN TO D A Y’S  TELEV IS IO N  M A RKET

m u n d i t  p .s
l i  l t  Radio Farm P la ta !
11 14 Faiurday U a t lr t*
1 14 Nawt
1 II  Rar Nan* Ranch 
t  II  World At That*
I II National Guar# Bh- 
I in l ino  c lu b  
t in Nawa
1 71 Organ tntarlml*
4:11 Claud* 11. W t i f t  
I 04 Tha Rhythm Hoar  
I 44 World At S l i  
1:11 T w il igh t  Sons*
I I* Sport* Rook 
I 41 Muatrai P r o tr a w  
T’4t D rlf l lna  Op  A 471**0 
T i l l  Sunday Schaal  I.taaaa  
T 14 Ji ikr Boa Sat. Nit*
* 4 4  N»w*
4:11 .Ink* R m  Sal. Nil*

14 t* Ai Horn* With S n a i l  
14 II Nawa
11 *4 Tha U r m a a ' a  CtU to  Fraraa
11 441* Sign Off

U S D  AT A.H.
7:44 l l t n  Oa 
Ti*1 Mu.In Program  
7:11 Hymn T i m *
7 1 4  Th* Ootpal Hour  
1 *4 Sunday M orals*  MaildSlt  
1:1# J K Cel*
4:4# World a l  NIPS
4 11 S ym nhont lt*
a 14 Sunday Mornln* Mutt#

14 la  floapal s |n«*ra  
1 ! 44 Church bervlcta  
11:41 Sunday Saranad*  

i t  s  d a  s  F ad.

1 ' i i  f*r*nada la  Blua  
1:44 sundav M att* ,*
1 14 Soul Wlnntra  
t no Frardnm Slnrv 
1 II lliialral Prngraal  
I la Frtni b II ualc 
1:44 ( lua it  Editor 
I 14 Muatc l.ovara Pragraaa 
1:44 Av* Marla Hour  
1 1 4  Forward March 
B il l  T wIUsht  Sons*
« 44 World At II I
(  i t  Rafaty Protrana
4 in Cnncrrt on Ih* Falnmaa
1:41 Oto Minathara
7 "4 ( luait  s i* r
T:ll  liar*'* To Vain
7 in Church S a u le #
1:14 Milan OCornall Show  
1:11 A I .on k ,\ t  AualrtllA 
I 44 Proudly W* llAII •
» 14 Dial il" Fnr Uiit ir

10 44 Al l lom * With Mull*
14 1" Midnight Minlattr
11 OS N t w i  
MifllV* Sign Off

MUSCAT 4.M.
■ i l l  f l t n  on
1:01 Layman’* Call Ta P rays*
4 01 Dawn Breakers

Mi E a s t e r n  Jambaraa
d l l  Naw*
f : t a  Satan  O C l ia k  Club 
T II Nawa
S i l t  Sport* At A Q laact  
1:41 Jo ck a r’a Chalet  
1:14 Mornln* Davotlon*
I t l l  Mornln* Malodlt*
4 44 World At Nina 
4 II Mualr For l .adlta  
1 14 II) inn Tim*
1:41 For Ikidlaa Onl*

10:44 Muale Fnr ta i l  
10:11 1404 Club
14:14 Vatva 
I t ' l l  1404 cttth

TA M PI W Ft.A -TT  
FH ID IT

M l  I .  a  T a i l  P i t i t r a  
I II Goltan Window*
I 14 Campua
I 41 Concerning 711,a Marlow*  
4:44 llawktna Falla 
4:11 Flral l.ova
4:14 Th* world nf Mr. Sw aanty  
4 II llodarn llnmancaa  
I no t . l i i le  Raacatl 
I 10 Tvjlmo Ih* c lo w *
1:1* H°wdy P nod i  
«:** Rln TIP Tin 
I' 14 Horn* Ed'tlon—Nawa 
f'4S Horn* Edition—Sporta 
III* lliuii* Edlt loa—TVaatha*
7 "4 Prlda of  lha Family  
7 14 Kddla Flahar 
7 IT Nana Cara:an  
I 44 Rtd B utton . Shaw  
I 14 Lilt of Rltay 
1:44 Th* B is  AMry 
• 1* Daar Phntb*

Inin* Caralnadc of  sport*
10:41 Jan Murray Tima 
II on k in a  * Croaaroad*
II 14 Tonight

S 44 Naw* and Waalhar  
.01 Sign Off

SATt’ROAT /
111# Tail  P t t t t r n  
4 <n MIA Raakatball O m a  
1:44 sk y  King  
I 14 l.*tln Quartar  
I no s  lane* Sptak*
(  1* Hum* Edition—Nawa 
a II Hum* Edition—Sport*
1 04 TV lp*rtt Club 
T i l l  Horae* lt*ldt Show Wagon  
I 44 Mlckty Roanay Show  
1:1* So Thla I* Hollywood  
1 4* Mai Llrhman Hptciacuiar  

|4  14 Tour l i l t  Parad*11:44 Hollywood Mraall lng  
l l .o n  Non a and M aathar  
11:91—SlgB Off

S E N D AT
1:9* T a i l  Fattarn  
1:19 Anmrlran Foruai  
t:n» Juvanll*  Jury  
1:19 F.on Parad*
1 "4 Hallmark Hall a f  F tm a  
I 14 Caiilaln Gallant  
I na Mayor of  th* Tnwp  
•  11 Hoy Rngar* Show  
Ti4* Matt Cnrtla* Arab**T it Mr P t ip a r t
1:44 Cntgai* Comtdv Hour
1:04 Taltvlalan Playhaua*

1 n ’04 l .oratta Tnung Ih ow  
I t  14 Pari* Praclnct  
II "4 Nawa 
11:4 | Sunday Thaatar  
If  i IS N * » »111#* Sign Off

Tht Sanford Herald
Sanford salutes, Mrs ClarR Ginn, a great 

indy who sh iwni whnt determination, 
faith and love can do.

New Names For Old
"Bat-cstcher" Is a word immediately un

derstood, but nut particularly glamorous. The 
trade was therefore preferred tn use the 
more dignified-sounding "exterminator.” It 
Is also more accurate, because other pests 
than rats tall within the srnne of the opera
tors The new term is said tn have been 
first used hv the late Nathan N. Rameth of 
New York City.

Rameth followed a trend that has become 
popular of late years, that of changing old 
names for occupations with new ones. "Un
dertakers” have become “morticians", beau
ty shop operators are now "beauticians", and 
so on.

Gns aril nil stntlons sometime adopt the 
designation "lubritorlum" or "mutnteria”

Maybe tbe nid-rnshbned editor should da* 
scriba himself ns "n.»ws and Information 
sjiecialihtH e probably won’t, however, he's 
too proud of being a plain newspaper mail.

M41S U A T 4.M.
Sign On Program R t iu m a  
N»w » U aatliar 
Mornln* knew  
Film Fara 
Taat Paitar*

* 4 7 1 ) 4  T P.M 
St*n On Prngram B taum *  
Nawa-Waathar  
(tol.art g  l.awla 
l lo l ly  w no* Than an# Now  
Bob l.’rnthy Show  
“Mr and Mr*"

Friday« Apri 1, 1955

TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE
Even a fool when he holdeth his peace, 

la counted as wise.—Prov. 17:28-—The per
son who ia ready to give his opinion on any 
•ubject In order to appear wise defeats hlm- 
aelf. Think it over and then give your opinion 
after you are informed.

w c a a - T *  M i k i n w i r . i i *
bj#*4 4* « kaag*  S l i h a a l  Sa i l  

FRIDAY P.M.* Brishtar Day 
I Sacral fttorm
I* On Tour AioounT 
in tnnar Klatoa 
I lload of  Llf*
* Uarry Moor*
'* Nawa. w a a ih a r .  Snnria 
4 Daath Vallay Dady*
'* H r  Lilli*  M u s t *
* n S s - T V  Nawa
I Parry Com*
* Mama
* Topptr
* Plavkoua* a f  Stara 
It Mia* Rrooka
4 Th* L ln tu s
II P ir a o s  to Piran*
4 Nawa and W aalhar  
t  La I a Show  
II S ian  Off

SA T IH D A T  A .* . ,  
it  Initualry on Farads  
'4 ttln Tin Tla Jr.  
t  Ntory Tim*
4 l lark tr  Bill C arttea*  
t  Clrcl* r  Ranch
4 Sm il ing  Ed McrConnaB
* Wtnky Dink and To*
1C ( a  pi M ldnlshi
5 Bl* Ton

•  I T l S I l f  T P.M- 
4 Rl* TollII IlinAF Cirrus

It’s hew moth mom yen gat far yeur meney ii  • t Wp w f C t A i  
that c o u n t s  . . .  11-inch sJiuainlsed tuba far big, eatrt desp, ahra 
sharp picturs. . .  front-motmttd tpsAlter, for clear, natural Iom . * * 
tiltsd glars-frse safety giais > . . illuminated station selector, fag  
quicker, tn r1 rr tuaiag . . .  super-pew chaw is with fuB htha e a »  
pli ant, for extra isosttvs riBi ptfaw . .  • await, ceaspist e a h U  
In handsome flextone. (Slightly higher In fWiulne mahogany, aupfak 
bleached mahogany or walnut wood v a n )

9~ 7 t*t  it A s  l b * *

JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON i* — It la (airly 
e a r  t i l  a President Eisrahowsr 
hasn't decided whslhrr ihli coun
t s  will tight to defend th* Matsu 
and Quetnoy Islands from lied 
Chinese attach He's been tragus 
•n it. The vagutnsM bai a virtue.

What isn’t clear la whether the 
Tagueneu Is deltbersle or the re 
ault of putting off a decision on 
an unplcaaant problem until il oc
curs U It's the Utter, the vagus- 
M is might turn out to be say

IUU-MEN SREE POOD
KATMANDU, Nepal m-Nesriy 

1,000 hiltmen from famine-stricken 
arsai have poured into the espital 
of thli HI malty an kingdom ia 
search of food.

(hero was no evidence of It when 
the crisis cams and ths french 
began In totter. In that moment 
of disaster Secretary of Stats 
Dulles ivent dashing off to Europe 
to i n  if Britain would loin the 
United Stales in intervening In 
stop ths V1 e t m I n h . Britain 
wouldn't. *

Thii country did nothing and the 
Communists got half of Indochina.

IKR WIIX SPEAK
WASHINGTON UH -  President 

Elsenhower will speak at ths U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
here May t.

S up .r  F ir m s  
Dirk airsttns 
D ls iy  Daan 
f l i s n i*  v*. r i * . s i , *<

III S. MAGNOLIA

Son, Mother Train 
At Lackland Base

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. tW-When 
IT-yesr-old Charles M. Vines of 
Bessemsr, Ala., told hi* mother 
last month that he wanted to join 
the Air force, he hirdty expected 
her la ny :

“ I think that's a fine Idea, son 
In fact, I'll Join up with you."

That'a how it happened that both 
Mra. Mildred L. Vines and Charles 
are going through basic training 
at Lackland Air Poire Base.

Although Lackland has had num
erous father and ion teams In Irain-

Money Is Spent 
For Rehabilitation

NEW DELHI Eight year* 
after partition of this subcontinent 
into two nations, Indla'i govern 
men! It spending at lha rate nl 
tt37.lT2.000 ■ year for refugee 
rehabilitation.

Tha Indian Ministry of Rehahlli 
tatton cares for about tight million 
displaced Hindus from East and 
Wait Pakistan. U lists total ex 
pendltures of 1460.721,000 ilnea In 
dependence in 104T.

Steps for making these people 
self-sustaining eitlaens are enter
ing their flnu stages, the ministry 
■ays.

Care rangti from outright sup
ply of food and shelter through 
education and vocational (raining 
to finding Jobs. Unemployment 
remain* •  carious factor.

Ing, It is the first time In Its ll- 
yetr history that a mother and ion 
reported for initial training.

Tbe tare were a worn ia at Mont 
gomary, Ala.

'Tva wanted to Join the Air 
force for a long U ni," said Mrs. 
Vines. "Now that Cbarlea ii old 
•nough t am aa reasoa not te re
alise that amikttloe.*

Springtime Is White Time
ATTRACTIVE WHITES A COLORS

START 
THINKING 
OF EASTER SHOES

I Yen Think Of St 
Thiak Of Tha Ctnter

gW
't* W

ien*I*
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Mrs. J. L  Horton Jr. Elected 
"Girl O f The Year" At Banquet

f

Mn. J. L. Horten Jr. wot nsmtd 
“Girl of th* Year" when th* Son- 
ford Chapter of Bet* Slgm* Phi 
recently mot ot tho Mt Plymouth 
Hotol ond Country Club to wel- 
cum* II now momboro ond eele- 
brmt* Foundoro Doy. Tho occotlon 
wo* eomplet* with o fon-foro ond 
banquet.

Tho OTcnlni'o program began 
with tho orchcotra ploying the 
National Anthem followed by the 
opening addren from Beta Sigma 
Fill International office rood by 
Mr*. J. L. Horton Jr. Mr*. I- 
Hawkins Connelly offered a grace 
prayer and Immediately following 
■ delirioua turkey dinner. The 
reigning officer* and their la
tently elected aucceitor* were In
troduced for the benefit of the 
gueita present.

The executive board for thta 
year consisted of Mr*. J. L. Horton 
Jr* Mr*. Harnld Chapman. Mr*. 
Charlee Lan*lng, Ml** Jeanette 
Wolfer and Mlia Shirley Cox. In
coming offirera are Mr*. Harold 
Chapman, Mr*. James Caatano, 
Mr*. Vernon Hardin. Mix* Jean
ette Wolfer and Mite Sylvia Hayea.

A a the gueata enjoyed after din

ner coffee, pait-preiident, Mr*. 
George Speer then announced the 
winner of the “Girl of the Tear** 
title She aaid Mr*. Horton waa 
choien for having the ability to 
get thing* don* and to make every
one enjoy helping. She waa pre- 
icnted with a ailver baby cup en
graved “Beta Sigma Phi”. The 
award will be a laiting and uieful 
gift line* the Horton* are expect
ing an addition to their family 
•con commented Mn. Speer.

Mn. Voile William Jr. reviewed 
Gamma lambda Chapter’ activi
ties for the year and Mr*. Chap
man Introduced each new member 
with a novel rhyme befitting the 
Individual young woman.

Following the Ritual of Jewell 
Ceremony Informal entertainment 
In the lounge began with a “Multi
plication Dance" led by Mr. and 
Mn. Fnnk Meban*. Voli* Wil
liam* then rendered a humomua 
•hort talk.

Befon the M member* and
gueita concluded their evening, 
package* from “Beta Buddie*” 
wen opened and receipt of secret 
gift* throughout the year wen 
acknowledged.

*«*/
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MISS BETTY JANE YOUNG
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Miss Betty Jane Young To Wed 
David Max Caldwell In June

Mr. and Mr*. William Howard Young of Sanford announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Betty Jane Young, to David Max Cald
well, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Warren Caldwell of Washington, 
Iowa.

Mise Young is a graduate of Seminole High School and the Emory 
University 8chool of Nursing. She 
la employed by Dr. Samuel Y.
Brown of Atlanta.

Mr. Caldwell i* a graduate of 
Washington High School, Wash
ington, Iowa and I* attending the 
Atlanta Division of the University 
of Georgia. He is employed by 

The wedding will take place at 
Goodyear Stores Inc., In Atlanta, 
tn* First Christian Church In De
catur, Georgia on June 25.

Theater Magnate 
Creates Interest 
In George Gobel

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD OT-ln previous 

years, the closest George Gobel 
ever came to movie work was 
when he was a touring night club 
comic.

A theater magnate asked him. 
“Aren't yoa under contract to 
Fox?”

"No.” Georg* replied.
"MGM?-
"No."
“ Well, I know there’s Interest 

there. And I'm sure it would help 
you If you appeared before our 
theater men's convention. You 
know, Just bring along your guitar 
and sing a few songs. You don't 
have to do your act.-

tays George now: "That was my 
act — my guitar and songs. This 
clown controlled 104 theaters, but 
he didn’t want to pay me for ap

making $150 a week and could have 
used the

(p H A A D W th
Mr*. L. E. Walker, of Sanford, 

and Miss Billie Lemen, of Durham, 
N C. left yesterday to spend sev
eral days with their sister, Mrs. 
Catherine L. Rowe, In Bradenton.

Mrs. Lynn Lyon yesterday re
turned to her home at 2620 S. 
Elm Avo. from Miami where she 
urderwent eye surgery on March 
6 in the ML Sinai Hospital local- 
hi In Miami Bcarh. Friends will 
be happy to learn that the opera
tion was very successful.

Friends of Mr*. Busle Kersey 
will be glad tn learn Hint she is 
improving nicely after undergoing 
surgery Wednesday at Orange 
Memorial Hospital In Orlando. 
Her room number Is 424.
all the time — if I'd Jusl entertain 
Die theater convention, they'd put 
In a good word with the studio."

MONDAY
The First Baptist Sunbeams 

will meet at the church at 3:30 
p. m.

Beta Sigma Phi will meet at 
8 p m. at the home of Mrs. T. C. 
Brown Jr. 2414 Summerlin Avc. 
Members are asked to read or 
recite their favorite poem of 
verse as pact of the evenings cul
tural program.

The WSCS of the First Metho- 
dist Church will meet as follows: 
Circle No. 1 with Mr*. A. H. 
Stevens. McKinley ll.xll at 3 p. m.{ 
Circle No. 3 with Mrs. It. F. Rob
inson, 1407 E. Second St., at 3 
p. m.{ Circle No. 4 with Mr*. W.
V. Bitting, 120.1 E. Seminole Itlvd., 
at 3 p. m.t Circle No 5 with Mr*. 
R M. Strickland. 918 Palmetto 
Ave., at 10 a m.; Circle No. 6 with 
Mr*. R. I- Clicquennoi. 401 Elliott 
Ave., at 10 a. m.: Circle No. 7 with 
Mr*. E. L. Ley Jr., 118 Elm Ave., 
at 8 p. m.

Evening circle No. 2 of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 8 p. m. with Mrs. E. J. 
Sheppard 2207 Oak Ave., Mrs. W. 
E. Dodson will act a* co-hostess 
Mid Mr*. C. W. Johnson is chair
man.

TUESDAY
Tha First Baptist Crusader 

Choir will hold rehearsal at 3:30 
p m. at the church.

The First Baptist Concord 
Choir will hold rehearsal at the 
church at 6:30 p. m.

The First Baptist Intermediate 
Royal Ambassadors will meet at 
7 p. m at the church.

The First Baptist Church will 
be host to the Scmlnola Assocla 
lion Brotherhood with a supper 
being served beginning at 7:00 
p. m. In the Educational building

The horticulture chairmen ol 
'.he Sanford Garden Club will 
meet ai 10 a. m. with Mis. II 
James Gut, 1024 Palmetto Ave 
nut.

Th* Daughters of th* Wesley 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet in 
McKinley Hall s l i p  m. for thr 
regular business and social meet
ing Hostesses are Mrs. It. F 
Robison. Mrs. A. W. Bailey. Mr*
W. C. Hill. Mrs. J. A. Harriman. 
Mrs. E H. Lanry and Mrs. A 
B. Stevens.

The Unity Class will meet it 
the Valdes Hotel at 8 p. m with 
th* Rev. Carolyn Parsons is tra 
eher. Study lesson will be con 
tinned and the public Is Invited

The Sanford Tourist and Shuf- 
flebnard Club *ill meet at the 
Tourist Center for a covered dish 
supper at 6 p. m. with * meeting 
to follow.

The W. R. C. i. of th* First 
Methodist Church will meet a* 
follow*: Cirrla No. 8 with Mr*.
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APRIL HHIDE—Mr*. Iluln Pearl Phell announce* Ihc en. 
Knccnirnt nntl approaching iruirrlitRe of her daughter, Col- 
Icon, to Itirharil Yale*, non o' Mr*. Alice Yale* of 118 Maple 
Ave. here in Sanford. The wedding will take plnce Saturday 
evening April 2. at 8 p. m. «t Ihe home of the bride’* mother, 
1805 llusson Ave., in Palntka. All friend* and rrlnllvr* are 
Invited to attend.

t THE SANFORD HER ALE
Fri. A pr. 1 1858 r a Re

Mrs. S. Dickerson 
Will Bo Speaker 
At Geneva Meetinc

Mr*. 8. C tVekrrson, owner t
the “(Ir.iy Shadow* Nursery” < 
SnnCnrd, will l»<* the guest speak* 
xt It* tniil 6 meeting of th 
tleneva Caiurn Club. Mrs. Dick 
*r*on w-'ll conduct »n open forun 
The Apiil me-tirg of the Club wi 
he at Persimmon Hammock, pr<> 
t>rrty of Mrs. David Norton c • 
Geneva. A luncheon wiB t>e serve, 
at noon. Hostcssos are Mr*. «\ 
C Bill*. D>mnld Atwood. A. B. Mr- 
Ciilloch. J. A. I.ogan, Dan Dret
gor*.

Th* apring rardrn run of th
Grncva Garden t'luh wa* mad 
Wednesday. March 30. Several eat 
load* made the trip to l.eesbur 
Nursrric*, leaving at 9:30 in th 
morning. Box lunehe* wer* take * 
hy the member* and an allda 
trip wa* enloyed. Arrangement 
were under the direction of Mrt 
Charle* Col*.

Ever try adding a little map! 
syrup to hard sauce? Wonderft 
accompaniment to steamed put
i r . - j  *or rohl weather dinners'.

Charles Atkinson. 2004 Washing
ton Ase., at 8 p. m. and Cirri* No. 
9 with Mr*. Roy Wall, 408 Virgin
ia Ave., at 9:30 a. m.

The Pilot Club business meeting 
will he In the Yacht Club at 8 
p. m. proceeded by a board meeting 
at 7:30 p. m.

Before the regular P-TA meet
ing to be held at Rrminnte High 
School at 8 p m., a hoard meeting 
will be held at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Firsl Baptist Junior O. A *a 

will meet in th* Educational 
Building at 3 in p. m

The First Baptist Carol Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 4:15 p. m i . 
at the church

The First Baplist Aunday School 
Worker's Council will begin with 
a Family Night roused dish sup 
tier beginning at 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m 
and the Departmental meetings 
• l i p  m.

T H t'n sn  \ t
The First H.iptist Junior fl. A's 

will meet al the rhurch at 3:30

p m.
Th* First Baptist Intermed 

tat* G A's will meet at thr 
church at 4:00 p. m.

Th* First Baplist Carol Choir 
will hold rchrarsal at 4:15 p. m

The First Baptist Church Choir 
will bold rehearsal at 7:30 p. m 

FRIDAY
Members of the Sanford Wo 

man'* Club are requested to meet, 
in a body, at th* Presbyterian 
Church at 10:20 a. m. tn attend 
th* funeral of their president. 
Mrt. Clara Ginn.

A package of froren strawber
ries will dress up snm* dishes of 
vanilla pudding when you have un 
expected company.

Boiling potatoes? You'll need s 
teaspoon of salt if you u>« a quart 
of water.

Your family will leva frankfur
ters that have a wrap-around of 
r:rh baking powder hucuR Bake 
Iht frankfurter rolls in a hot <425 
degrees I oven for 15 minute* or so.

9 want the, 
most ’T  
advanced?

SEE THE NEW “■

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC WASHER AND DRYER 

DON’T MISS 
THE GAME OF 

THE WEEK
WDBO-TV
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

EVERY (SATURDAY START
ING APRIL 1 THROUGH 
SEPTEMBER 24

Bapgerly Appliance 
Center

IIS Mumilil Phon# 17S7

musssiip#*
i n \llKt* • • •

SKIRTS  
And BLOUSES

N o n - I r o n  C o t t o n  
Hklrta, Double Cirri* 
and Squaw Skirl*.

White *nd Assorted 
P * * t e I Sleeveless, 
N y l o n  and Cotton 
blotuea.

In Size*
1-8, 3-fix, 7-14 

Alao Sub-Teen*
Priced at

$1.98 To $3.98

BABE DRESSES
b y  N a n n e t ta Dre»* Her Up Too 

In littla Nylon, Or- 
Kandy or Polished 
Chambray. Pastel 
Co I o r  a in sizes fi 
m o n t h *  t o 18 
month*.
$1.98 to $4.98

DRES8ES SLIPS

r V i
• •  . ' . - * 7

n  * f  \

They’D fad Ilk* H la a won
derful Eaatar in the** Cin
derella dreaaaa. Nylon, Or- 
Handy or Emboesed Cotton 
In Whlta and Pastel color*. 
Size* for Toddlers or Big 
Sister.

$1.98 To $8.98

Polished Cotton or Nylon 
with full Ruffle (o twirl In—
For Itijf—Littla Sister.

$1.98 to $2.98

- |rC^<ju'ooc{

OBI OIJS CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

V  4
\.:1

I

J
-------- n -------------
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Richmond Downs Millers 5-2 In Ganas Game
Rotary Baseball League 
To Begin Play Monday

The Rutnry rub Imschnll lenjrue seta under way Monday at 5 p. m. at Ninth ntreet am! 
will run for nix weeks with n schedule of four ynmes & week, according to Roy Holler, 
chairman.

The opener will he between the Tigers and the Cuba with the Pirates and Giants slated 
to tangle the following day at the name hour.

GordieHoward Gordin will again urn- 
p-ra tho games, ll was •■id,

The tram rnatcti ■■ submitted 
by the manager* are:

nHATES: Hutrhiion and Unit- 
•r, managers; Johns, Ititlrll, 1’or- 
ley, English, Rlntsky, Bridge*, 
Voir, Owens, Duller, Bailey, I. 
Butner, Sikes,

GIANTS: Scott and rope, man
ager!; Carter, Oanriridge. Stool- 
hoff, Payed*. Robinson. Mr Coy, 
Malligan, Rmii, Davli, Groii, Far- 
1 !>•, Wagner.

CUDS: Weir and Wiggins. man
agers) Cherry, Howard, Almry, 
Thomas, MacMurray, Moye, Staf
ford, EHchion, lludion, Harriett, 
Moss, Hoke, Baker.

TIGERS: Powell and Mero man 
agers; L S. Smith, (’apt., Dung 
Stott cn-Capl., Bowen, Cordell, 
Blown. Stafford, Higgins, Moore 
Getinan, Logroun, Brakner, Ilrau- 
mlef and MeCarty player*.

(jJ J w ’a .  lAp,}
By CARL R. OVERSTREET

i  -
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Maxwell Haas 
Share The Lead 
In Azalea Meet

WILMINGTON, N.C. i*-Todiy 
]i April Fool'i Day but there w»* 
Ho kidding about the manner in 
which the touring golf profession 
all rolled nut (heir big gum for 
another anaull on par In the ter 
ond round of the Azalea Open Golf 
Tournament.

Billy Maxwell, 25. rhuhhy 1951 
. National Amateur rhampinn from 

Odeua. Tex., and Fred Haas. 39- 
yea r-oid one-time Na I ion at Inter' 
collegiate champion from Clare
mont, Calif., were the big bomb- 
era in ycutprriay’a opening round 
that aaw par 72 for Die 6,795 yard 
Cape Fear Country Club course 
b e t t e r e d  by 32 playeri and 
matched by eight others.

Maxwell and Haas shared the 
flrat-day lead at B5 In the thasn 
for top money of 12.200 In this 
four-day, $12,500 event, but they 
Couldn't afford to relax.

SOKC
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By CARL It. OVERSTREET 
Let*a all boost has, hall.
Just a frw of tha fans selling season ticket* are Mrs. Stoneclnher 

Mr. Kilbfe, Charlie Geaion Morris Muses, Wtbh Jones. Boi, May, John 
Keeling, Pete Mrltaney, Cliff Able* Red Hires, C. It. Dawson. Zsb 
Ratliff. J. C. Davis, F. D, Scott. A. II Beckwith Jr„ Red Morgan. Wil
lis Peacock. R. J. Bauman, Floyd Palmer, It. I. Mov. George Kenis. and 
Jay Walter.

Sanford Mayor. Denver Cordell lh,nk« to much of the Cleat Ameri
can pastime that he has designated this week as Baseball Week in 
Sanford. The aim is to help Col. Hurriman and the above mentioned 
fan* sell the tirkrts so that wn may all have a team in tho Florida 
Slate I.eaguo ibis season.

Those of yon who were in Sanford last summer know what I 
mean when I say: "It would have been ■ *orv long summer without
baseball again this year.'* . ..........

Aa John Krider, president of the Florida State League nut it. "If 
Sanford does not make a go of baseball this year with the working 
agireinent the loeal oiganizaltnn h»» then there will be no more base
ball in Sanford for at least ten years ”

1 have one thing to sav about baseball. It seems that most everyone 
with whom I talked want* to see more Industry come into this area. 
One of the first things a man would look for would be the recreational 
facilities. , . , ,

Baseball is the number ons sport in the nation. Why not help keep 
it here in Sanford? . „ . ,, „ ,,

Let's each and Avery one help put ntir baseball team nn tho field 
by harking up tho club buy n season ticket: it's good for 70 home 
games and Hs costs you only $25. Thal'a only thirty-five cents ner 
game, and It's good hasrhall. , ,

Drop by the ticket booth that will he set Un near Tnurhloo s Drug 
store Saturday. If you don’t feel like paying $26 ail at once, they 
have a time payment plan you ren# use. #

It was nice to see soma 2,Out) fans at Memorial Stadium for the 
Fred Ganas Appreciation Game last night.______________________
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H A S  H IG H  H O P E S By Alan Mavor
M A R T Y

M A R I O N ,
m a n a g e r

OR THE
C H /C A G OWH/re soy,

WHO* 
OOZ/NO 

OPT/M /SM , 
ANC> F O R  
N/S SA K E  

LE T'S
■ n o p e  / r s

N O T
Al/SPLACEO-

M A R ry*
NOT 

RULING  
O U T SO X  
PENNANT 

CHANCES.

2,000 Fans Gather Here 
For Appreciation Night

lack o r  Mt+rtAcep 
OPT/AU&M CAU+EP
MART/ ro  LO*E 
N $ J o P  a *
PAL T/A1QRE BO**
last / par. keen
tie  roLD hi*  trtwi
BO**ES TttErRA«*ptArtrec>

broth* p/evrr
HAVE /* CHAACf.
o u r  HE WENT.

COMf<Pt»TI*LLY I f  TMtf
EE FEEL* THAf TUB
AOPmo/i o r p p o r o .  
couprueyAioHiAfM 
fHoULP KELP PLENTY.

TfiE SgtH A P  
THEIR BE*TSEASON tmee i9Zou*ry£AR 
BUT f/NlSNEP /7  

s a m e *  o u r o p y p r .

The Richmond Virjrininns 
downed the Minneapolis Mill
ers 5-2, Inst niffht in tho Fred 
G a n n s  Appreciation Ga me  
played at Memorial Stadium 
before 2,000 baseball fans.

The Virgin inns took advan
tage of two home runs, one 
coming with one mnn on base, 
to bent out the Millers.

In Ihr first Inning, the Rich
mond tram went down in order in 
the top half. The Miilera picked 
up one hit but failed tn push a 
run across the plate. The accond 
inning saw both teami go down 
one, two, thtec with no runa, no 
hits and none Irft on.

Richmond found the range in the 
top half of the third picking up 
thire runs on two hits. Minneapolis 
"'eked up one run on one hit in 
the Imtlom of the third leaving 
(hr score at tht end of three full 
Innings 1-1 for the Virginians.

In the fourth-inning, Richmond 
got one hit but failed to get a run. 
The Millers, trying to get hack 
into the ball game, picked up two 
h.ts off Richmond hurlers but 
lust couldn’t get a nun pait third 
base.

Neither club got a hit or run In

the 5th and <Uh Inning*. Richmond 
in It* half uf the 7th Inning got 
three hits and added two hig runs 
to Icc the game. In the top half of 
the 7th the Miller* again went 
dc-vn In order.

The Miller*’ pitching staff shut 
out the Virginian* in the Slh pul- 
tirg tha liattera down in order. 
Still trying to get bark in the 
game, the Millers picked up three 
big hits but were only able to

puih one run across the plate and 
make the final score of the game. 
Roth team* picked up seven hit*.

Home runs by Neman Phillip* 
and Butch McCord In the third 
inning provided Richmond's win
ning runs.
Richmond 091 909 209—5 7 1 
Minneapolis 091 000 010—2 7 2 

Jordan, Itolselle (7) and Sin
clair: Tkac«ik, Fowler (6) and Sa- 
w at ski, Ilshek (B).

4 Gaines Decided 
By Only One Run

fly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Exhibition bueball almost had 

the air of ehdhiplonshlp competi
tion about ll yesterday, what' with 
managers giving strategy a good 
workout and plnrh hitter* and re
lief pitchers getting the spotlight.

Four of the game* were decided 
by one run, including a 3-2 deci
sion by the Milwaukee Braves over 
the Brooklyn Dodger* as rookie 
A1 Facchinl broke up a 3-2 He 
between the two National league 
contenders with ■ pinch single in 
the eighth.

Wllh teas than two week* re 
mslning before opening day, there 
was only one game that had more 
wallop than (masse. That waa a 
U-U comedy won from the world 
champion New York Giant* by the 
Cleveland Indians.

Mickey Vernon lined a two-out 
pinch single in the eighth to score 
the winning run In Washington's 
4-3 triumph over Cincinnati.

Lino Dnnoso, a left * handrd re 
liefer, got the job done for Pitta 
burgh In a « 5 aucceaa against Bat 
tlmore by fanning Hal Smith with 
tha basea full. The St. Loula 
Cardinals worked out of a jam af 
ter the Chicago White Sax had load
ed tha bases with none out in the 
eight. Rip Repulskl'a loth-inning 
■ingle gave It to the Cards 3-2.

Tha Red Sox ganged up en Rook
ie Jaek Meyer for all tha runa 
during tha first six Innings against 
the Philadelphia Phlltlea before 
veteran Murry Diekaon set daunt 
nine Boston hatters In tht tianl 
three framti. Boston woo M .

'Bonus' Throw 
Blamed For Jump 
In Cage Scoring

NEW YORK (M _  With the *M 
of the “ bonus" free throw — or

Berhapi because of it—college ha* 
ctbail scoring hit ih all-time high 

during the 1954-55 season and foul 
ing dipped tn its lowest level In 
aix seasons.

Final NCAA Service Bureau sta
tistic* for major college basket- 
ball, released today, showed an 
averaga two team total of 143.3 
point* a game during Ihe past 
season and an average of 37J 
foula called in each game.

The previous scoring high was 
13*0 point* a game in 1953, La at 
year the figure dropped to 137.t, 
the first decrease since the center 
Jump waa eliminated tn 1931. The 
all-lime tow In personal fouls waa 
3*.9 a gama tn 1941 and tha high 
44.1 In 1133.

Tennis Tourney 
Semifinals S et

CLEVELAND UK -  Dick Gon- 
xalei. Francisco Segura, Carl Earn 
and Frank Kovaea move Into thr 
semifinals of th4 Indoor Pro Ten- 
nil Championships hare tonight.

Top-aeeded Gonzales of Los An
geles. seeking his third straight 
triumph In tho annual Cleveland 
event, drew a first-round bye last 
night then defeated Frank Parker 
of Evanston. III., 11-13, 11-13. The 
tournament Ii being acored like 
table tennis—single service, tl- 
point sell and awilch of eervice 
every five polnle.

W om en'sTourney 
Is Nearing End

The Wnmen'e Championship Golf Tournament baa reached the 
•»mi-final* in the quarter final*. 3|is* Ellen Belt* downed Mr*. Price 
Heard. Mra. K. B. Smith lopped Mra. T. F. McDaniel, Mi*. Ru** 
Adam* beat out Mr*. Hugh Whrlrhel and Mia* Dot Powell won over 
Mrs. Krn .Stambaugh in the championship flischt.

Ellen Betti will mert Mr*. E. B. Smith and Mr*, no** Adams will 
take on Misa Dot Powell in the
acnil-flmiU in the championship 
flight.

In the first flight semi-final 
matches, Mr*. K, C. Dayman stop
ped Mrs. W K. McRoherta while 
M r*. Andrew Caraway Lopped 31 ra, 
Roy Symet Jr. Mra. Carraway 
will meet lira. Dayman in the 
finals.

The second flight law Mrs. Der
ry Woodruff down Mr*. F. D. 
Scott and Mrs. Ray Herron stopped 
M r*. W. F. Vlhlen. Mrs, Woodruff 
will meet Mr*. Herron in tha fin
al*.

In the third flight semi-finals, 
Mrs. Martha Wight slopped Mr*. 
F R. Mure and Mr*. John Mor
gan topped Mrs. Jim Speneer. 311** 
Wight will meat Mrs. Morgan In 
the final*.

In 1923, first baseman George 
Staler of the St. Louie Browns set 
a record by having one or more 
aialala In 13 eon tec u live games.

DeMarco To Meet 
Saxton Tonight

BOSTON or — Tony DeMarco's 
chancet of winning Ihe welter> 
weight boxing title from champion 
Johnny Saxton tonight depend 
largely on whether thr local »tug. 
ger can prove- he's not a bleeder. 

The healed knot of cartilige 
over DeMarco'* left eye and the 
chin a aparmale cut last December 
could be decisive in the 13-round 
battle for the 147-pound crown. 

The Boston Garden fight will not 
be televised or broadcait.

DeMarco, No. 3 challenger, hat 
escaped eye cut* in hla past five 
hauls covering 32 rounds. But in 
till warmups for a scheduled De
cember meeting with Joe Miceti, 
he was gashed along the ridge of 
his chin and the fight waa can
celed.

Evers Is Leading 
Baltimore Hitter

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. r.P- 
Hoot Evers, aging Oriole outfield
er of whom the Red Sox, Giants 
and Tigers despaired last season, 
is the leading Baltimore hitter in 
32 exhibition game* with an sm il
ing .300 batting mark.

The 34 - year • old Ever*, who 
hasn't had a really good seaion 
since 1950 when he hatted .323 for 
Detroit and led the league In 
triple* with 11, hit 4 for 4 yester
day as the Birds lost to Pittsburgh, 
0-3.

That boosted hi* output for the 
Birds to IB hits In 32 games, In
cluding 2 doubles, 13 singles ami 
a 2-run homer that won a ball 
game Wednesday and booatrd 
Hoot’s RBI's to 9.

Skipper Paul Richards has been 
alternating Evers in Jell field wllh 
Gil Coin and as a Umcly p;nch 
hitter.

S.UB**

a super lubricant for outboards
\ l but fr  than all

tlowar trolling • no spark plug fouling 
smoolhor porformanco at all spoods 
bettor mixing • engines last longor

THI DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Midland, MUhljais

• TtiStau* U TM IMa I ■la all I

Vejar To Meet 
Graham Tonight

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A — Young, 
ambitious Chico Vejar has another 
10-round date tonight with Billy 
Graham, Ihe ring veteran who 
once almost had within his grasp 
the world welterweight champion
ship Chlro yearns (or.

The bout will be telecast and 
broadcast by NBC at 10 p.m, EST.

^ a n c e u TPLANS”  
VICTORIA, B.C, un -  F-lghtecn- 

ear-old Janice White, of Toronto, 
aa canceled plans to swim the 

Strait of Juan da Fuca between 
here and Port Angeles, Wash.

AVAILABLE AT FOLLOWING DEALERS
Snitty’n Snapptn Turtle

Seminole UWd. St.
Sanford float Works

Celery Aft.
Wm. P. Smith
2313 Park Asa.

Gene'ii Texaco Srevice
1129 Sanford Ava.
Crowe’s Camp 
Star Route 2381 

Hanford, Fla.

Don Howard
1103 Oak At*.

Warner’s Gulf Service
40) E. 1st SL

Motor’s Inn
French and Seminole Bled.

Frable Cities Servlet
French Ase. and Orlaada Mwy.

Distributed In this area h;
AL HUI’PKL Inc. Orlando, Farida

c m n K o n w i s f l t
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W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

M W f ll  m N t  HP__________
GET extra cash for article* you 

ao longer uie Place vour ad to 
day Phone *m

^ Hine ad. such as the ooe above
earned r ^ i  fe^ooit #uf *°* *

n.,4" * s w s  is
A little apace Uke thla will get 

your message before our more 
than 10.000 reader* Tell cm to 
dayl Phone 1P1.____________

The above (>110* ad cm  be me 
8 full day* for only 12 40. 3 dayi 
fcr only at 80 and one day for T2c
Buy. Sell, Rent. Hire with wan 

ad*, the buiieat lalcamaa to 
town Put one to work for you 
Thone 1821 We will be flag ta 
charge It

For only S3 oo the above S-"nt #d 
la on the |ob for you or I full 
day* Only *2.25 keep* it workln* 
for vnu for 1 daya I dav la only 
90c____________  __________

|  Call u* about our bualneaa rate*
The Want Ad Department la 

open from 8:30 a m until 5:30 p 
m each buaincsa day exrepi Sat 
urday afternoon Deadline for 
week-day maertiona la 2:00 p m 
the day preceding publication
Any ad* coming in later than
2:00 p m will be publlahed under
Ton Late To Classify

Advertiser* are requeated to no 
ttfy the Want-Ad Department tm 
mediately of any error* in their 

_ ads. as The Sanford Herald will be 
§  responsible f v  only one lacorrect 

insertion
It’* So Easy 

To Place A Want Ad 
Just Call 1821 and ask for 

the Want Ad department 
Sanford Herald

FOR RENT

WAWm  TO BENT
HOUSE- I  or a Badrooma. 

lurnished. Not ova 
in, C«U Mr, Wal

5-BKAi a t t m  to n
■ ^ ^ |8 5 O .0 F D b W >
Nineteen Acres on achool bus line. 

Part woodad, beautiful location 
for home. Pond with Fish. Com
pletely furnished. Trailer includ. 
ed. Ileal tor Citrus.

For vour Real Eilat* needs
Cullen and Hsriiajr, Realtor*

101 N Park Ave, Phone 2313

-Si. J JU i  R m h f C em pp*f
Pboea ill* A B Pttaraaa.Rrakar
Associates A B 7*(arson Jr . 
P J Cheatersoa Albert N rife  
Garfield Willett* Jnba Meiach

ECONOMY
TWO Bedroom Horn*. Low Down 

Payment, MO. monthly The 
most house for the money, stan
dard construction thoughout 
Itaku a dennslt and move in.

LOWELL E. OSIER 
Builder — Pboae 1338 

Custom Homes and Florida 
Builder law cost aomes

Real Kata la —" Gee. Insnraaec 
201 Edwards- Alda Ph 1* or 2474 
I H Alexander T M Stringer 

Teg Real Estata Broker*
5 ROUM HOUSE. 1505 Elliott.

1- FOR KI M
A'bLAkA APARTMENTS' room* 

private hatha 114 W First St.

Roll*way and Baby Bed*
Day. Week or month—Tel 1425. 
Furniture Crater l i t  West Fir*

Avalon
425

Apts. Efficiency. Phone

SEE Seminole Realty for Dailr 
able Homes and Apia, Phooa IT

TRAILER SPACE— Avails 
per month. Children W 
Lake Monro* Trailer 
Phono 2380

■  i l l  
[iomtl 
Court

n*ML*aSS? J urt l fho ,k aHrt’Fhon# dig "  WT "88 ova

ROOM Furnlsbnd or Unfuralab 
Cd Apartment. Phone UN

Hutchison OCEAN FRONT Apart 
menu. 339 South Atlantis. Day 
ton* Beach, Fla. Phooa IM4-J

CLEAN Apartments, 
oil Park Avn.

t u  tad NS,

FURNISHED Apartment, ho Farit
Ave.

8 ROOM Furnished Apt. with 
bath.—3 ROOM Furnished Apt. 
with bath. 4 Blc^ka from town 
Inquire 410 Sanford Ava.— A

ONE Bedroom House. Stove, heat* 

City limits'.
t  and 3 Room Apartments. Newly 

decorated. Excellent for coo 
pics, t i l  Elm. Phone 1787.

NEW Cement 
nUhed, 8 
Lake 173- 
Store, Osteen.

t block House. Fur- 
Bedroom. Private 

00. toqulre Noel’s

•  BEDROOM DUPLEX: Or beam 
tiful Lake Charm. Contest R. 
A. Cameron. Oviedo 4814.

INVESTMENT OPPOllTUNTY 
2—4 Room Cottages, rented for 

130. ea. Grosses about 13%
SEVERAL nice Bldg. Lots.
80 ACRE Ranch. 45 in Improved 

Pasture. All fenced. A Real Bar
gain'
L. M. I’AMSONH REALTY
at I  Points Jets 418 A II 82.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Stooo.oo cash, balance long terma.

F.HA appraised at flt.400.00 
2 largo bed rooms, large closata 
with i.idlng doors, a beautiful 
living toom with attached porch, 
tile bath with large eabtaat. 
glass Ulousle windows A doors. 
Kitchen and dinette lined 
cabinets, utility room piped 
hot and cold water: Car P 
Built of ' * 
owner

JB
... u j s f r a  3 B T O

and a m  Mil for reasonable ol-S J H f l b W  M
WANfTKDj a Bedroom, I bath
U j

I ® . xe Dining RoomSulfe. 
"«'w<*ny Veneer, used good 
condition, —895.00. Phone 2535."

VENETIAN BLINDS
tNationally Adv Holla Hcadi 

Manufactured In Sanford 
Seminole Venetian Blind O .  
$80 Wail Srd St Phone 245

Bajnrerly Appliance Center 
"Your WeaUngwuae Dealer' 

Maytai Wi»h*rs 
111 Magnolia Ava. Phone 1737

TOP CASH prices paid for Fund 
tura Aullquea. Jewelry llund 
rails of Items for tale cheap 
The Super Trading Pott. I milt 
South ol Sanford on 17-92.

NEW A USED 
ADDING MACHINES. Typewrit 

Clainfnv apd
& w .! ! '.  Office Supply 

ll> Magnetia Ave. Fount MS
USED TRACTORB 
Britt Trectet Os. 

HJwoy 17-42 South 581
SEWING MACHINES 123 00 up 
BERT'S 194 S Park rbnnr IIS2

AIR CONDITIONING 
Room nr Unlive 

H n. POPE CO. INC. 
South Park Ave. Phone Ilia

— Factory to You — 
Aluminum 

Venetian Ulinda
Enclosed head Sagproof bottom 

rati with placUc anas Plastic oi 
rayoo tapes Cotton or nylon

SMtSttrlk GIam and Paint Co.
118114 Wail Ifld S' Phone 8K

1~VARIETIK8 PANELING 
Nsuvt and furaign w-vui* 

See Them At
Bhermgn Concrelt Pipe Co.

0*1 Weal IMh M. Phone I4at

WHEN YOU llu\c Your IlmiM- 
Hooted, Try a mill) Roof They 
U>t Longer We arr Hud Ap
proved Kinder*. We are Al-o 
John u-Manvillo Approved Itouf. 
••r». We Can liivc You am t» pc 
Roof kuu Need

All Itiml, (aMOraitla-c-il 
K. ,M ENGLISH 

Phone I Is2 or 1318 J.

" C L O S E  “  O U T S  
C H A IR S !  C H A IR S !  

C H A IR S !
Re* 10 95 Pla*tir 

Cockleil Chair*
Reg 12 95 Ocra«fon,il 

Chair* or Rocker* ..
Rt‘S 21 95 I'lalform 

Rocker*
Rce 49 50

Chib ('ha)rt ..............
Reg HO 95

Sleep  C h a ir ................
Reg 59 51) Swivel

Rockers ...........
Reg 5t 95 P la t lle

Plat for in Hookers ..
Rrg 19 95 Swivel .

R o cker* ..................
Reg. 79 95 Lounge

Chair* .............
Reg 79 05 

C h ib  C h a ir 
Rrg T9 05 I'la lfo rm  

Itockei and Ottoman 
Reg, 89 5o C»ninur 

C h a ir
Reg 89 50 Swivel

Rocker* .......
Reg OHM Swivel 

Rocker.-.

SrKCtAIrwi . HHRVH'K —U
Financing

Remoaelinx *r,d repairs 
Down—Sm all Monthly

for ...
Nothing

Paymenii
Shermnn Concrete Co.

Out \\r*l I3ih Phone 2IN5
BARGAINS' BARGAINS’ Main-sacs', Solas ami Rally Itnl*

NIX REDDING * MEG. CO.
I3VI Sanford Ave, Phone hot J
LARGE Mippry o( Orangeburg li 

I hre pipe nod linings for vour 
sewer need*

14-  SPKC1AI_______
Quality Bollifoier work and laml 

clearing J C. I'nrpcnler. Ill 
3 Ho* 252. Sanford, Florida. 
Phone No. 23H-X-W.

Dragline service. Lakefronls A 
duelling Kalimnle* given. Phone 
liencve 2464, (Irfandn 32501. •Sanford 2221.

II I t -  INSURANCE _ |4  f»

7 50

9 Ml 

1H 30 

27 95 

30 5o 
37 0.5 
39 95 

41 95 

41 U5 
4.8 .VI 

49 9.5 

IUI Ml 
69 50 
79 50

JALOU8IE8 A AWNINGS
Ufa lima (Hiss and Aluminum 

-F ra*  Kill mala*—Fret Insta 
lilloo—Tali nhona 1415 Furnl 
tura Cantar. Ill W First St

Mather of Sanford
(G O O D  A  B A D )

_9Mj)B Ka*t 1st SI. Plume 127

af a W B T J n g
Furniture Co 3 || k i*i gt

1007 Sanlord Ave

fiotjllhll
M ^ f t r r im .w

Phone 1115
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

T V HER VICK CENTER
•  Factory Supervised Service
•  llmi*e call* 9 a m till tf p m 
(All makes and modelsi

112 Mag Ave Phono 34IMI

Ftrlerred Rates to Preferred
PollcvHolders

John Williams Ina. Agency 
417 Saufnrd Atlsatle Bank 

Phone 84

MOUGHTON INSURANCE 
1 RHOME 811 

ATLANTIC BANK BLDG

la-AirrcMOHit.K dealers—i*
" ^ n r r v T J T f t T x i T T o —

Roy Reel's Used Cars
Sanford Av* * nth SI

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Kri. Apr. 1, 1055 I’nse 7

BEAUTY PARKIRS
22—ELECT It It At SKH VICr»-2I 
SrrVrurTTpnrra^ETeeiric deaTer 

for TV and Appliances 
Sanford Electric Co.

Ill Magnolia Ava. Pboaa 44;
t  UIGIDAIMR apidlance* sales 

and service a  11 High. Oviedo. 
Fla Phone 415) or Sanford 
1642 W after l  Dm

Sanford
Vncuunt Cleaner Servic*

Phone 714-J.
P a rt*  and Su p iU lc* lo r A ll k la k c s

—Rcntala—
HALL'S OAR AGE (Of genera) Auto 

repairing Al-o Wrcvker dcrvlcr 
402 Celery i 'h  IIDO U — 1600 H 
Nigbla

Sll anil Tit A DR-FN 
lor used FUllNl

tODJ* WANTED
"MAKE n m  Dolly. So]

- 1 0

houa Nf^nVi11a'lea!' Wr 1 h> Reeve* 
£*>•. Attleboro. 5U»»., Free 
Sample* and lietaiU."

home.

IN Scuta Fa
aa

.tm
BBORBB

lilt* 
l« N*

III
C. A. WH1DDON, SR.
! V rtMl •h in i

NEW THREE BEDROOM
Suburban, a p a e 1 u u ■ maiuury 

ham#, has saparata dining roam, 
icreanad corah, and other d«- 
i r«W8 foiturai, prlead ^at 
•MOO with good tarms. You 

M thu outalanalaf huyl

18*1 Park
N  Acre* Boaring Cltrua 

top Condition, 11.830 acra 
plica, pcraonal rations.
advaaaaa April is.
I0VE THJI FumlihH 
Houso on your awn

grove, 
, Low 
Price

METAL ROOFING 
Now In Slock. *-V Crimp - I U "  

UornigaM - IH'* Corrugaled 
Gal all Your roofina nefdi g 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Oul Weal 191b SI Phone 1488

• Fe. BEpROtK6 NET Reg
Now only »1« (Include* Box 
Spring and Mattrt*n Pt.lM * 
njtaw* and one Ualtreai nad

ICH'HJI BEDDING CO. 
I h n t f  ja f  A Magnolia Ph 1233 

(Bud Bamhergar, Mgr.)

, CURTIS CANDY CO 
Has opening (or talci-muii In c> 

lahll.hi'il liicul mci'n. Trio k 
turn!died. prpo*ll lor merclun
dl»e required. Write W. J 
Klrguli. 1 loti E. IIiIUIhuu, Tam
pa 4, Fla.

NIGII1 WATCHMAN and Janlloi 
lit Ladle* Umlerweat MeimUe 
luring Co. 3 Day week. Sleaily 
work, health liiaiirgm-e and oilier 
henelll* Apply In pig-*on In 
llrookiirld Mills, 2«al N 

•nr

PLUMBING
Cuniruel and renur work 

It I. Harvey 
Phone 1828

estimate*
Saidord Ave

3'ree
104

Alutunlize And KeoROmlxc
laaar* with

Boyd - Wallace
"Toir 31 at wal FrtmN" 

Phon* tea

Hnndall Electric Co,
liendls and Croslty ApplUncaa 

Youngston. Kitehan- 
Kieetnral eorlraelln* and repair* 
112 Mngnnlln Ave. Phone HR
21— LOST AND FOUND -21 
LOST: Pel black pigeon with 

gray underneath, end lad fea
ther* frayed. $5 reward Call 
801-W before 8 a. m. or after 
a p. m.

-21
The Natlonnl llalr Fa*hlon GuUd 

says "SHORT IIAIH"
Let Our skilled sli lists create a 
new hair do to flatter vnu.

Eva He** Rcauly Shop Phone 363

LOST: BROWN AND WHITE TOY 
TKIIR10II. name "CHICO" 
NLA It HALL PARK MARCEL 
tAILLR, 8D9 ES CAMBI A.  
PHONE 1262 R.

Ifc. FUDWERH 'n.ANTO
Cilruiiloie*, flihien* Tree»7A7r 

lea* Orchid Trees. Klama vines 
Powder Puff*
Ailing Nur*ery, Lake Mary

ENVEUIPES kdleriicads. slate 
mint*, Invoice*, hand bills, and
(i r o g r a m t ,  clr Pnigteaslvt 
'rmilng Co., Pbona WU-44S 

We»l iSth "St.
M.OOIt sanding and flnuhlng 

Cleaning, watlng Serving Semi 
note County sinec IU35 U. M 
Gleason, Lake Mary.

Plowing, dltclng, gridlrig Tree* 
and ahruhhrry moved. Dewitt 
Hunter 0()| fcl Itiili St.

DIIIVF. IN
WATCH REPAIR SHOP 

lino Sanford Ave. l-ower prices 
(i C Fellow*' Home Shop

SWEET POTATO Slip*. lamlaiana 
Copprr.vkin* now on rale at S4 1*0 
a 1,000 We pull them Ready 
to slop L. it. Mann Nursery 
Box 35. I.ake Monroe.

17—AirTt»M()nn.ER*nt AII.KRW 
IT’wTlTmiy YotJ lo are US belirr 

you buy. Open Evenings and
Sunday*

Easlslde Trailer galea, 
Palatka, Fla.

r . -  OFFICE KQlhPMKVt —23 
UAYNiiS OfUco riachma Co.. 

Tjpewritera, adding maehUte*. 
Sales-Raabli. 814 UagisaUa. Ph

EASTER SPECIALS on 
Permanent*

Let our ArliHs Style your hair 
(or that Easter Ronnott. Alr> 
eouditioned Salon. 3 Senior 
operator*. Wo feature Holms 
Curia Realistic and Zotos cold 
waves.

Harriet's Beauty Nook
11)5 S. Oak___________ I’hnne t7l
j* - I.AUNDHV SEHVV1CE —25
•  One hour - Warn and Damp 

Dry
■ One hour H • Wash aid Dry

Fold
•  Finished Laundry
•  Samlnne Dry Cleaning 

Rmithiiido iJiundrnmit
Heath Side Foodmart Bldg.

IN East Ulb St 
-------------  »
27- PI/xwW 8ER VIC’P.

Plano
Phooa 2144. Routa Vechnlcisn. 

L San font

»F YOUK AD WERR IN Tint 
SPACE IT WOUU) ATTRACT 
EVERYONE'S ATTENTION AS 
THM HAS ATTRACTED YOU I

■MALL RUSINESA 
If you hava a *m;ll bualnesi ta •  

secluded part of town and are 
Interested In gelling euitomera, 
list the service you offer In the 
Classified column of Iho Senior4 
Herald Call 1131.

For Sale. House Trailer. 30 fool 
ami Cananna Mrs i'urvis. San 
ford Trailer Park.

Foil" KALIS: 1047 Pioneer All 
Alummuiu, 86 Ft. House Trailer, 
ri'anmahly Priced. See A. L 
Harris. Sanford Trailer Park.

SPRING SPECIAL 
()ii Plastic Seal Covers and lip 

hnlkien-d Furniture .
EDMONDS UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

2714 French Ave.

Elm.

itria Uc
1.50

All ilia Tarpaulins 
.................. SURPLUS

:a
AKMY-NAVY 

111 laniard Avo. Phona 18)1

CONCRKTR
* « { . .  |

Oooc.rafie* lion*
Phona t u t

Manual Conerala Pip# Co.
Oxs4 Weal IMh 14.

. . .  Ml;adj  Conerala. Cortcrate 
*h, land, Gravel, Cement 

ita Pit# to Man! AU Quail

Uead fumitara, appaanc*1 *“3!iraun

NICE I  Room Upstairs furnished 
Apartment. Screened porches. 
Garage. Taka ona child, m  
pet*. Phona 87AJ.

LOVELY. Furnished ea t Bed* 
room Cottage. Free Electric and 
water. R. J. Carroll, rive 
Points Motel, South on 17-H.

EXTRA CLEAN One Bedroom 
furnished Apartment. Ooeo Ir. 
811 PaimtUo Ava. Phone 818.

a ROOM Furnished Apt. 8101 Msg 
nolle Ava. IS0.08 monthly.

S BEDROOM HOME -  Kitchen
----------- L 178. monthly. MSI

Ava.
A. WUUma_________am 1178

FURNISHED Apartment 
per month, a Rooms
a ; . * * *  f “ *  * "

^  g r a n , ,

T
r.m n lft C
Phono a m  u t  N. Park Ava

W S m l
l BEAUTIFUL Uka Front 
Banana Laka ia^x 408'. 
laveitmaqL iuaaeaaNa.

i, tools 
. r Mart. a*t

'R L liT itr iX 'c O N k R E T E  ~
Gre.*e Traps Septic la .ks 
Window Sill* Llnlei*

Sand R<w-k (’•*m-»nt "n - '-r
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
811 Elm Ave. Phene 1338

It -  MORE WANTED - n
M01HKR WILL cars fur children 

in prlvale home, by day nr 
week. Phone INTO It afu-r 4
p. in.

PART
plilr
hum*

YARDS
Schrml boy 
Phone IStW J.

TIME Typing, 
lloo keeping fn 
i'lmno 1473

Slenogra 
ol I li e or

PAINTING 
All Kinds—(Julrk Service Free Ea llliiatc* Pimiin 11117 W.

Flrn Kxllnmilhlirm
RECHARGED ami Set viced on 

epi't. All Make*. Phunn tkvi W.

fUW SPACE AVAII AIII.lt
• 'Al l  GUI

4NII INUUIItR

USED CARS FOR HAl.K-lfwe- 
till I* O. K . you ran Uka up 
payments Nn down paymenl 
ii-quirril 'l l  Chevenilel lluiioo 
'.M lliilek 5990 00 And Many, 
51 isuy (liner* Wide lion 119 
Lakr Mary. Alter T p. m call 
1777 M..

K K I I O H K N K
I 7« P E R  G A LLO N  

5T  YO U R
IMI'FRIAL 

8KUVICB 8TATION
110* S PARR AVE.

T I L E
FURNISHED AND INSTALLED 

BY

D I C K  M A P E S
GENERAL TILE CONTRACTOR 

TEL. 2198-W

A N D  B U l i O l N C r  N E E D S

S H ER M AN  (O N d tE T E  
PIPE CO.

Oul West 1,1th St. rhnna 2189

nit; .•'* "wed Reasmiahlr ecnool boy ha* (mwer mower

,a_ puniNKM  u rP onruMTiKw
.. ...........  - T w o -  hi a n ” ^G aT* ge

fully ruiilnped with Welder* 
loaf*, I’arl* and Urea, a Year 
Ua»e TM French Ave.

14- SPECIAL SERVICES -14
•"■w c w n r TCT hKRT i c r "

Wm il Murray 
III! Celery Ave Tel 1811 X kl

CARPENTER WORK 
For quick repair h>b*, or amah 

building Call Jim 1IU-M-4.

GOAT 
Randall - Priest. Sou. 

Ava. Phone UO W-1.
-a Sanford

- jIux Vacuum daanar and 
iwn mower. Going overstes.

Improving y
---- - — . . . "  i.-xif. Siding-Adding
* ,fPon}'°,r Kocloslng your Porch

-- on _,
New Roof-1 .our

din

OWN YCW* OWN 
Na» Smyrna

’LANNINO 
hornet Ni 
n room-or 
with Jalousies, 

l u .  Hrttmnta|B f  jJWMF Down- 88 Months lo
I SEMINOLE JALOUSIE CO. 

887 M. First ML Phene 431

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, ur
R a y °  IUUbf,n* * U r  0,11

Bpuclni — TV and IUdiu~ 
n ic e  and Heppin

RCA Motorola Sale* and Servtes

>188 Sanford Ave. pbtaa ISM

IMtofi A. WUlteRMk BcalUr
P h o n e tm ^ 'i - ^ f o B a n k R id r

SPINET PIANO

Spurehaae gricn of any, (Sana 
our stock. Also several used 
a nos at tremendous saving*, 
rite S trnp Music. *41 N. 
Prang*, Orlando.____________

Ava.

FLOOR SANPina n Finishing 
Oak floors furnished, laid A fin 
Uhed. Reasonable terms In bus 
tness since 1920 Old floors made 
Uka new E. K Strvrni; Route 
g. Boa 227; Phona Tin H-4.

I Rea Us for quotations all Mlllwort 
1 and llardware Kama before you 

buy and ba pleasantly surprised
CAMPBELL'S CABINET

Hi-way IT-N South Phone J441
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Sales Rentals Service 
GARRETS PHONC 1482

8taalcjr'a Bike Shop
810 E 4th St. Tel 2434 

Bicycle A General Repair Keys 
Lawnmowar sharpen A Service

SWAIN'S BATTERY SERVIciT
•  Battery •  Geovrator •  Starter 

Road sarvtae. Phona 117. 402 
*. 2nd SL__________________

onmptato television service 
on all asakas and models

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
US Magnolia Avo. Pheoe i l l

P. M. CAMPBELL
General Contractor 

"Homes af Distinction" 
■4-Way IIM PheM isai
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Lake Mary News
i»y Virginia  p . anderson
Friends of Lloyd l-ealmon will 

be Jsilrre rrt lo tiror Hi a l hr 11 
making a cod rerovcry, followmg 
surgery which he underwent »l the 
Florida Sanitarium in Orlando 
March 15

Ml<s Maiv Frances I'erknun. 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence

cussed and a tentative date of 
April 1 set. M's ftalph Williams 
u'll be in charge ut the snack bar
and Mrs. Ted Brooklyn and Mr*. 
W C. Weiderhold ai e talenl scouts. 
Anyone wishing lo participate is 
asked to contact them. The ques
tion of Fellowship supper* was 
brought up. Tile merits nf a din- 

servrd so ne Sunday in |ynt

ei ruing wiener mast with no final
Peckhum of Tampa, is spending al l*'rc hurch sfler the morning 
some lime with h. r grandparents, worship were weighed against an 
Mr. and Mrs, John Beckham

Mr. and Mr*. Haymond Stoll, 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. David Wiggins, have rrturned 
lo their home in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Malosli 
have purchased four lots on Lake 
Mary ttnulesaid and Lightli St. and 
expect In build cm them next fall 
They are occupying the Kuhe 
house at picrenl

Mr. and Mrs. B T. Reed have 
moved inlo Ihe Drier house on 
Fifth St. Mr. Urn is currently 
serving a lour of duly with the 
Navy, stationed at NAAS, Sanford

Mr. and Mrs. William Town and 
daughter. Jackie, are settled in 
one of the Alrcy apartments. This 
is their serond lime in Lake Mary 
while he is serving another tour 
of duty with the Navy

Mr. and Mr*. F. B. Bowman 
have left the Tassel, ^rry house and 
are now occupying a house in 
Fern Patk.

Mr. and Mri. David E. Wiggins, 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman Friiby, have returned 
to their home in Farwcll, Mich.

Attending the Sunday afternoon 
Vespen at Hampton DuBose Aca 
demy, Zell wood, were Mr. and 
Mr*. Waller I. Piper and Mr and 
Mr*. P. D. Andcraon.

Enjoying a family piemr near 
Banlando Spring* Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. ||.  M. (ileason. Mr. and 
It. W, Keogh and sons, Craig and 
Keith, A. It. Ifiinkin* of Pyriles,
N. V., Sheriff and Mr*. J. L. Hobby 
and children, Juddie and Lola of 
Sanford. It wai in (lie nature of a 
farewell lo Mr. Ilunkint, father nf 
Mr*. Gleason, who leavri ihortly 
for 1)1* northern home after spend
ing acveral month* in Lake Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mrl.ane who 
hav* been In Lake Mary for some 
time, left for their Rapid City.
Mich., home Mo.iday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ilobrrt F. Ward 
left Tuesday for their home In 
North Monroe, N. II.. after spend 
jng a brief vacation In I,ike Mary.

Mr. and Mr*. Dale Williams, who 
have been visiting Mr*. Inex Leo
pold. left for their Erie, Pa., home 
Monday.

Mr and Mr*. C. D. Morrii have 
•old their house to Damon Scolt. 
aon-ln-law of the Bamberger*, aod 
•re  moving to Charlotte, N. P.

The Baptist Chapel la enjoying a 
aueeetiful revival this week. Their 
student pastor, the Rev Herbert 
Frith, I* conducting the meetings 
and Buddy Simpson i* song direc
tor.

Mr*. W. It. Fvant, president nf 
the Lake Mary P-TA, Mri, J. R 
Williams, Mrs. A. B, Ailing and 
Mra. Cecil Mixon represented the 
organisation at the Sanford meet
ing of District Six, held at Semin 
ole High School, March 1*.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. P. D. An
derson attended a district meeting 
nf Postmasteri in DeLand. At this 
lime District Manager Robert K.
Harwood of the newly organlxed 
Jacksonville district office outlined 
the function* of his department.

Mr and Mrs. James Duihanc of 
Ruilon. Mnss. wcit guest* of Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Evan* Wednesday 
Tlj# two men have long been buai- 
•eta associate* and frienda.

Tuesday even.rg th* Friendship 
Clan of the I're.ibylrrian Church 
held It* monthly meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Glen Coch
ran. The Talent Revue, annually 
spun to red by the group was dla-

d-cUlon being reached.
At the conclusion of the business 

session the hostess served cookies, 
soft drinks, coffee and minis.

CMO.MZA1ION BEGUN 
PITTSBURGH uW-Ttic CIO Gov

ernment and Civie Employes Or 
ganiring Committer has started a 
drive to unionirc 2.'>0,uoo municipal 
state and federal employes in 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, 
New York and Michigan.

OfUKCH SERVICES 
TO BE TELEVISED 

BALTIMORE (*-Palm Sunday 
and Easier services will he tele 
vised in a closed-circuit arrange 
menl by thb Northwood-Appoid 
Methodist Church, which faces an 
overcrowding problem. The Church 
rxpeets 1,000, but *eals only Coo 
The arrangement would permit Ihe 
left-over 400 to see and hear the 
service* in Ihe church.

T ,,m  r n k ln  C  eisieei **e- ’ role *nF «n«rgeney could de-I wo L oom  v-ruiscrs ^  whole purpose ** to why
kept availableKept In Readiness

WASHINGTON W -  Two sleek 
cabin cruisers the Navy keeps in 
constant readiness for President 
Eisenhower’* use arc maintained 
primarily, the White House aiid 
today, "for any emergency re
quiring relocation of Ihe govern 
menL"

James C Hagcrly. presidential 
press secretary, gave no further
details.

"Any details a* lo their specific

they are 
times,’’ he said.

at ail

NEW TESTAMENT OFFERS 
GOOD EVIDENCE 

DALLAS, Tex. UB—Police said 
they had "good" evidence against 
Marvin Morris Janicls, 26. charged 
with burglary. In the apartment 
of Johnny Jackson—who last a 21- 
inch television set to a burglar- 
police laid they found a New Testa- 
ment belonging to Daniela.

PLUMBING KRESKY 
HEATING

M. G. HODGES
\ V E L I * S  D R I L L E D  -  P U M P S

PAOI.A HOAII PIIONE 700

FOR YOUR AIR CONDITION
t;rcnc ccc
I I L L D j  J L L

VODOPICH SALES & SERVICE
1955 M O D E L S

•  5 Beautiful Wtsod Cabinet Finishes
•  Flush Mounting •  5 Yr. Guarantee
•  Automatic Temperature Control
•  Washable Fillers

y, T o n  $229-95
1 1/2 T o n  $429-95

VODOPICH SALES & SERVICE

iff

202 S. Sanford Ave. P h .1210

On now...truc|c event-of-the year]
HOODS UP SHOWDOWN!

»v<ti «* '.

USED 
CARS

!<e** than 1304 down 
P aynm li under ISO 

53 Plymouth 4 Door 
M Chevrolet 4 Door 
I f  Pontiac 4 Door 
81 Dodto 4 Door 
U  Dodte Club Coep*
U  Dudffe 3 Door 
81 Dudt* 4 Door 
i t  Dudco 4 Dow

iminole County 
Motor* Inc
U I 1 V M I L

I*

>
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with ytmr choice of Short Stroke V-8 or Short Stroke Six! 
New Ford F-100 with 6,000 lbs. GVW for top payload capacity of 1,718 Ihe. u

LOOK UNDER THE HOOD l 5

H O W  TO  T U i  
A  SH O RT-STftO K I KNOINK

Chock tho tDodSccrtlwl If the stroke I* «
v lfa i

stroke engine—the kind that ghM yam Re
duced piston travel and pbtan ipoodb , t . i f  
to 33% leu friction, more usable power. . .  
qqs savings up to I gallon in 7 . . .  leu wear 
on moving ports and much longer llfel

Ford challenges all trucks. . .  with new  type
Short Stroke engine design now  revolutionizing

*  t

truck performance. Only Ford has it in EVERY truck!

O ther

y
NEW TOUCKB are starting to  fid- 

low Ford's lead—coming out with modem 
ahort-atrohe V-8 enginei. The result? Ring 
life prolonged up to 63%! Gas savings up 
to one gallon in seven! Longer, engine life!

B ut—Only Ford h as a  m oney-m aking 
Short Stroke engine in every single track

m odel—available right now I Four S h o rt 
Stroke V-8’s and a Short Stroke Six, fully 
proved in over five billion miles of road 
eurvice. So d on 't settle for less than a proved 
Short Stroke engine in your new truck. 
Look under tho hood before you buy! Come 
in  now to  our hoods u p  SHOWDOWN!

- i • iwp- • # 1

Foul THple Economy Trucks i s

■ a  < vi'o*r.m

7H B  M OetM rM M KM m a  PO fi s s

STRICKLAND-M ORRISON, INC
PJCJL

fiBKAT TV. FORD UUtATWS. WDBO, 7:34 P .M , MONDAY
- ’t-.-SiVi’iV'

4* •- 4 k  '■ '•
U-Utli W we* * R PS I
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It* murphy
After the age of seven I 

gave up trying to fathom  
the mental process a man 
goes through when he gives 
a woman a present.

That was the birthday, 1 
jemember, when this older 
man of nine presented me 
with his dearest possession. 
An adult pickled frog.

Now, of course, I know it 
was a thoughtful thought. 
And, on looking back, per
haps I did act too hasty 
when I threw it at him. 
Chiefly because he ducked 
and 1 hit Grandma.

Anyway, I gradually ac
cepted the fact a woman 
can not go through life 
throwing presents back a t 
some guy. In the first place 
they are often too heavy to 
3ift. I.e., a 12-gauge shot 
gun. And in the second place 
it  discourages the male. For 
example, that little boy never 
did give me another frog.

But what brought all this 
up waa a conversation I just 
had with a friend of mine 
A nice girl who is approach
ing motherhood at great 
•peed. Yesterday was her 
anniversary, and she called 
to tell roe about the gift her 
husband bad given her. A 
perfectly stunning pair of 
water skis.

Happily, I was able to 
comfort her with a tala far 
mors harrowing than that, 
i  know a gal who's guy 
m ight her a dress one time. 
Jt was gorgeous. Naturally 
the girl immediately told 
him what a wonderful dress 
It was and what a doll he 
was. So, flushed with sue* 
case, he promptly rushed 
right out and bought bar 
thires more dreams. J(isl
and so help me this is the 
treth-Juat exactly like the

A life time hobby of collecting "odds and ends” has turned into a full 
time job of operating a museum for Charles and Catherine Crocker of Brad
enton. The sewing machine (nnd it works) is an 1800 model, while the cherry 
table in the background had its 100th hirthdify this year. Mr. Crocker holds 
an early American rifle. The Crockers' main interest has been collecting 
Florida Indian arrows, a sample of which is embedded in the ancient hitch- 
ing post which can be dimly seen leaning in a comer of the room.

L k

i's
Answers A Letter •

fact (hat Ponmrole waa founded 
l is t  in IMS. n  years baton St. 
AutuaUna, and may have boen lha 
Snt colony of Kuwpaam  in what h  
now thr United Htatao, la ao wall 
known to careful atudents of hie. 
tory that one b atari lad whan a 
at ataman I of tha fart ia questioned.

raralem and irresponsible writing 
about hiatoriral matiara that public 
miaconraption ia undaratandable. 
For inatanca, in a current official 
atate publication, the writer boldly 
declare* that St. Augustine ia the 
oldest city in tha New World-for
get ting that Cube ia port of the 
New World and that Havana waa a 
port from which Ponce do Leon 
■oiled. Too many writers never learn 
to beware of auporiativoa like ‘‘moot'' 
or ~nM—tM or or Mtitpt.M

I am ae lealoua aa any praoe agent 
(you don't need to bo gentle and 
call me o " publicist”) in Florida 
about (hie atate, and equally aa 
avid to pubiirim Penoarnla. Fortun
ately. there ia no nead to glamorise 
or gild the facta about Pensacola, 
from a historical standpoint; one 
has only to relate them.

John HibermuL ia mveral ar
ticles in All Florida Magariae, has 
dans a workmanlike and enjoyable 
job in this respect. But I don't re
call that ha haa covered the aarii- 
aet-recorded settlement here, that 
of Don Tristan do Luna in l i l t .

(Editor'* Note: Ho haa mentioned
K-l

Original account* of this os pod i-. 
tk a  are eitant. Authentic narra- 
t veo based on these originals am

TO THI
Conquest of La Florida in 166*. 
16*1," by Herbert I. Priestley, IK *  
Barrie'a "Rnaaya Cronologico Para 
la Hietoria General do la Florida,** 
translated and beautifully pub
lished by tha University of Florida 
Prom ia IM1; and Joseph Kodling- 
er** paper “America's First PWmeanc 
Santo Mario Filipino Mission at 
Pensacola, Florida," published in 
IMS with an extensive bibliogra
phy including Archives of the V a*

Theoo accounts concur in all ca
irn tial points, a voucher of authen
ticity. Abo they are of the first ex
pedition in which presence of women 
end children U mentioned, which 
giveo one a right to aay that the 
Pensacola venture was the first ac
tual colony planted in U. 8. Shores.

Da Luna'a expedition waa really a 
Florida boom, and its collapse was 
aa frustrating aa aay boom's. Its 
exigency waa two-fold: the Domini
cans wantod to evangelise the In- 

and Spanish authorities 
a refuge on the northern 

Gulf moot, by which gold-laden gal
leons had hast to deploy to make a 
land-fall in Havana against prevail
ing easterly winds. The viceroy in 
Mexico fob ad real» fa

sum mirrivorn of 
DoSoto'g expedition painted such 
rosy pictures of the rich and co«y 
C o m o  country to the nortji of Pon-

And so when De Luna soiled into 
what ho named Santo Mario do 
Galvog Boy on Aug. 14, 1659, he 
had with him some SAOO parsons, 
Including 1,600 ao Idlers. The cap
tain-general chose the location 
whmo the fint town wm to ha bri* 
a t .  print overW  "

I for the church, tho 
nnd tho governor's resi

dence, which waa to be a fortress.
Da Luna's people were In a fes

tive mood. Their vessel* contained 
a year's supply of material* and 
prnviaiona. but they spent their 
time in fishing, boat racing, horse 
raring and other sports, and on tha 
night of Aug. 19 ,1669, a furious 24- 
hour atone sank five of their care- 
vela. including one on which Father 
Bartolome Mathaoa waa about to 
aril bock to Vera Crui for additional 
supplies. It is estimated that only 
about 1,000 of De Luna'a people 
survived the atorm.

They found themselves left with 
■cant supplies and no way to send 
for more. Exploration of tho Inter
ior provided only insufficient relief, 
but De Luna'a men did penetrate 
aa far north aa the Cocoa, where 
they found traces of DeSoto’s •«- 
pedition of some 90 yeors before. 
De Luna'a people commuted back 
and forth between Panaocoid and 
tha Indian country, but cold end 
hunger added to dimension which 
aloMaat amounted to mutiny—die- 
mwaion which naturally followed 
the groat disappointment of those 
who had coma hero with such 
high and poorly-founded expecta
tion*. So, when on Apr. 1, 16fil, 
Don Aagel do VUInfano sailed into 
tha hay. Do Luna wm almost aioao 
in a desire to continue tho colony— 
a hope which tho viceroy vetoed.

that colony 
■ do Arriola

until 1999, when a not! 
headed by Don Andrea 
came to stay, except for Franck and 
Bririah interregnums, until Spain 
turned Florida ovsr jto tho United 

m  July 17.1931 lathe

FAGi J-Aa Merida Magazine
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Looking Over

All Florida
NEXT WEEK. W hit it 

your favorite Florida' dish, 
the one stressing ingredients 
raised or produced in Flor
ida? Most housewives (and 
some husbands) have a spe
cial dish which produces 
oh’s and ah 's from family 
and friends.

All Florida Magazine, on 
May 1, plans to start a con
test in. which $5 will be 
awarded each week for the 
recipe judged “ tops” for 
that 'week. Each month« AU 
Florida will run a page with 
the four winning recipes of 
the preceding weeks. In 
addition, we will print, with 
the-winners, several addi
tional recipes which have 
received honorable mention, 
plua a SI prize. So, send 
your favorite Florida recipe 
to Recipe Editor, All Florida 
Magazine, 110E. Washing
ton S t ,  Ocala.

*  *  *

OUR COVER
The subject of our cover 

this week is onfc tha t might 
well stir man’s adventurous 
■pint and generate a desire 
to “take off" on the bound
ing main. The four masted 
schooner is the “Sea Cloud" 
and It lends* to the busy 
Jacksonville waterfront an 
aura of South Sea’s ro
mance a n d  adventure. 
Owned by M arjorie Post, 
the ship is 340 feet in over
all length and carries more 
than 34,000 square feet of 
sail. Its skipper, Command- 
ec C. B. Ault, says she sails 
"like a lady.” (Photographed 
by Trfint Rogers, AU Flor
ida staff cameraman.)

I
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Florida's Coed» Join In . .

SPORTS
DAY

■ r  CHARLES WATERMAN

LITTI.R short on the ohl <lo-c»r-«lit*. 
but long on fun fellowship, is the annual 
•Sports Day” held by Florida colleges

Jffl, ~1' ■' and universities.
Held this year at Stetson University, 

Del.mid. the program attracted more 
« M than 150 participants in addition to

quite a number of officials and hostesses. 
I t’s a feminine affair with everything 

fip-.-jj'V, from archery to shufllebourd and with a 
boi luncheon somewhere in the middle.

(Continued on pjtf* I 5)
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j t i J t n
Battered Veteran Of Four Flags 
Stands “Bloody But Unbowed”

S ty  MAX HUNN
quATTiN O  stolidly in the brilliant 

North Florida sunshine, its coquina 
walls aged a somber grayish-brown, 
is the oldest masonry fort in the 
United States—Castillo de San Mar
cos. All thoughts of defensive or of
fensive splendor gone, the ancient 
fortress is now one of the chief tour
ist attractions in tourist-conscious 
St. Augustine, for defense of which 
it was originally built by the Span
ish.

Over the ancient walla have waved 
the flags of four nations—Spanish, 
English, Confederate and United 
States. And the ancient ram parts

are steeped in the history of the 
New World almost from the very 
beginning of the white man's west
ern movement.

The four-sided structure, con
structed by the Spanish from de
signs perfected by earlier Italian en
gineers, is surrounded by a moat 40 
feet wide, and its only entrance is 
through a tunnel reached by a draw
bridge. The great walls are from 9 
to 16 feet thick, constructed of co
quina blocks-a native marine rock 
—cemented together by an oyster 
lime mortar.

Beautifully arched casements 
and cornices testify to the work
manship of the Spanish builders. 
The fort contains guard rooms, 
dungeons, living quarters, store
rooms and a chapel. Nearly all of 
the rooms open on an inner court 
approximately 100 feet square.

Actual construction of Castillo de

San Marcos was begun in 1072, as 
the international rivalry for Florida 
reached a new high. Spain claimed 
the area based -on a Papal grant 
and Ponce de Leon’s (1513) discov
eries while seeking the Fountain of 
Youth.

Along the shores of Florida Bailed 
the Spanish plate fleet following 
the-Gulf Stream routes to the home
land. The lumbering galleons were 
easy prey to the freebooters operat
ing off the winding Florida coasts. 
So much of the king's treasury- 
loot from Mexico and Peru-w as 
going astray with the assistance of 
the pirates, mainly English, th a t 
the Spanish decided to found a mili
tary outpost in North Florida. St. 
Augustine was the natural site.

England held Florida for two dec
ades, including the years of the 
American Revolution. When the 
British captured Charleston, S .C .,

the prisoners—among them three 
signers of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, E d w a r d  Rutledge, 
Thomas Heyward and Arthur Mid
dleton—were taken to St. Augustine, 
and some were confined in San Mar
cos. By the Treaty of Paris in 1783, 
Florida was returned to Spain.

Spain's second tenure of control 
lasted until the United States took 
possession of Florida in 1821, ac
cording to the terms of the Treaty 
of 1819. And Castillo de San M ar
cos saw its third flag—the U. S.— 
wave from the battlements.

Under the U. S. regime, the Cas
tillo for over 100 years was known 
as Fort Marion in honor of Francis 
Marion, the Revolutionary War 
hero.

Came the Civil War. The old fort 
-now  almost 200 years old-saw its 
fourth flag, the Stars and Bars of 
the Confederacy.

PAM 4-AI Hfftts Migsitss
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Apt. >—Florida Southern College 

Concert Choir,-3 p.m. City Audi
torium, Lakeland.

Apr. 4*5 —Florid* Society of X-ray 
Technicians, Lakeland.

Apr. 5-6-7—Lakeland Little Theatre, 
City Auditorium, 8 p.m., Lake
land.

Apr. 5-10 —Palm Tree Playhouse, 
Professional Theatre, "There Is 
Always Juliet," Sarasota.

Apr. 5—Jewish Community Cen
ter of Tampa, Jewish Tertiary 
Celebration Committee, Munici
pal Auditorium, Tampa.

Apr. 6—Florida Traffic Golfers As
sociation, two days, Tampa.

Apr. 6 —Carreno Club Concert, 
Congregational Church, St. Pet
ersburg.

Apr. 7—Film Classics League, "In
tolerance," Junior College, St. 
Petersburg.

Apr. 7—Robot G. Lee High School 
Track Meet, Jacksonville.

Apr. 7-9—National A.A.U. Senior 
Women's Swimming and Diving 
Championships, Daytona Beach.

Apr. 8—Exhibition, An Museum, 
Jacksonville.

Apr. 8—Easter Concen, Sarasota 
Choral Society, Sarasota.

Apr. 9 —Pre-Easter Dance, Cuban 
Club, Tampa.

Apr. 10—Easter Sunrise Services, 
Gator Bowl, Jacksonville.

Apr. 10—Sc** *na Grotto Band Con
cen, M-jonic Home, St. Peters
burg.

Apr. 10—Easto Portion of Handel’s 
"Messiah," by Chancel Choir, 
First Presbyterian* Church, St. 
Petersburg.

Apr. 10-12—Association of Plumb
ers and Heating Contractors of 
Florida, Lakeland.

Apr. 10—Passion Play, Lake Wales, 
8 p.m.—last performance of sea
son.

t i l . . . SILVER SPRINGS
(ra in  or (thine)

H K F O H K  I .H A V IN G

FLORIDA
Jv n f la  CtvlM

ROSS ALLEN'S
h m u
INSTITUTE

SIMINOU INOtAN VIUAOS 
lu n ik  tkdt-A IU gatari-W lld Animals 

( M M  t w n  Maarly

1W C tim u CMICAK
laMblt •# AaHqaa Can aad Car- 

* • "  Hagai bark la B » a « M iO a f. 
o -  I  ywytKIm It am a  “ ana b a n

j f lQ B |s b a v "  la a  C award Tkaraagb
Ita ta .

Ilf... TOMMY BARTLETT'S 
INTERNATIONAL
oeetmen

Han4 laW  and Pal Daar 
fram CavMrlas tba Warld Ovar

Vaa Win Wab Samambar lb# Oar 
Taa h l i l  at

SILVER SPRINGS
» r  OCALA

Ibalaaafc —
j - jU I -y A T S ^

B i i T i T " -----A S I.M M U m s ^ A ^ a
CmlmiMt C«taM I f f  h il t
lw  l«N I n m m M  ►> IH1SCAS Ml s it 

Al IAJHI0W tru so t IISTAUtASf

$aa FLORIDA'S
WEEKI W ACHEE

ING *f th« MERMAIDS

^eccmmenjcli
x M A x j t  t k e  ^ o (lo w in .< y

F l o r i d a  J i i T R A C T i o n j

THE ATTRACTION 
OF THF WEEK Rainbow

h s p 'V T J u ,
iMn-HMliji IVfl Cm «
■m,  U n  Mi I m A  It-Mmlf 
Th# C#hir« CliiklA

Thr C inug r C n ik i J r .  Imaird u u m  ihc 
highway hum lltr miin r im in .i m SiUrr Spring!, 
it ■ tihirMiing iTira.ntm wtinh ml In t il l young 
and old alike — a trfiuh lr i>l A i k i k i i i  (lin t
pomiiun

Thctr't rw ylhm g Irum a *'onr hot* *lia>" in 
• Contort! (luMough Im u . hum in  INih Crmwy 
wagon (ti 1 bnuliful 1’im titi VniiiiM S hun t lint 
t ir  lltr (ol.wful flit engine* o( g iandiilhti't t i l ) . 
the mutuum* hlah M in i, and im li (imout pint* 
I t  tht < linage u*rd by I’irti dent M inin Van ilium 

The mannequin* w ru  authentic ilothe* Some 
of ibe damn date bu ll In the W n Between ihc 
S u m

■. a ,.
AN Florida I r - P A G It

--------------- !. V.
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By R0SM T T A Y lO t

I ort Everglades, between Holly
wood and Fort Lauderdale, and The 
Port of Fort Pierce are two Florida 
seaports that have played a very 
important part in the steady, stable 
growth of industry and commerce 
in the state.

Both ports were the direct result 
of farsighted men and bijsineas com
munities who had visions of the po
tential markets to be developed and 
stuck to their guna to see them in 
operation. The ports were conceived 
during the late 20's and placed in 
operation early in the 30’a. As is 
common with nfew ventures, both 
of the facilities had some difficulties 
during their early stages. The large 
sums of money provided by bond 
issues and tax assessments are now 
returning many fold in the form of 
good stable, economical, industrial 

. growth and prosperity for the spon
soring communities.

These porta are both community 
owned and controlled by port au
thority boards which are either 
elected officials or appointed boards 
who serve under state or county of
ficials. Each is a separate taxing dis
trict as approved by the State Leg
islature.

Port Everglades was built at Lake 
Mabel, between Fort Lauderdale 
and Hollywood. These cities with J* 
W Yount, founder of Hollywood,
and the U 8. government provided
.  •
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IN ADDITION to hravy ellru* thipm rnu. thr port 
j t  Ft P irrcc annually handlr* tHoutaml* of ton* of 
it«d  and olhrr mrrchandtir. «uch at Ih f t lrd  
(abotr) pilrd on a bargr awaiting unloading Mow 
I* a K e n t  common at Port Etrrgladrt where million* 
of ton* ol cement annually pat* through the 

giant warehouse*.

i
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CITRUS IS one ol the mo*t Important commodute* pitting through the Port ol It  Pierce 
Above Florida orange* are being loaded for thipmenl to all part* of the nation flelow can be *eer 
the dock* at Port Iverglade* where the biggetl of ocean going ve**elt can be berthed with eate

th e  m oney for th e  orig inal d ev e lo p 
m ent. I t was found  th a t  a h a rh o r  
co u ld  he b u ilt  by  d red g in g  tb e  n a 
tu ra l  lake. I t is w ith in  tw o  m iles of 
th e  m ain  ocean  tra ffic  lan es  o f th e  
G ulf S tream  and th e  m ain  ro u te  b e
tw een N o rth  and S o u th  A m erica.

The port has a short channel of 
only 7,300 feet from shipping lane 
to the 1,200 feet.by 2,300 feet turn
ing basin. It is one of the deepest 
harbors on the Alluntic Coast with 
a depth of 35 feet ut low tide. Ac
commodations are provided for ten 
full sized ships at dock side and 
100,000 square feet of warehouse 
space is available. Over 300 acres of 
land and paved roads now belong to 
the port. More than 200,000 cubic 
feet of refrigerated warehouse is 
maintained.

Railroad facilities within the port 
are handled by port owned switch- 
engines and the sidings connect with 
the Florida East Coast Railway fur 
north and aouth bound freight and 
Seaboard Airline Railway for across 
the atate traffic. Good connection 
with all sections of the southeastern 
portion of the nation is afforded by 
these railway outlets. Forty railroad 
cars can be located alongside tbe
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ABOVE It • typical living room In Card City. Tha tlldmf flat* patio door* arc detlgned 
to bring the outdoor* In. With plumbing already ln*talled. workmen (below) build th« hurricane 

proof concrete wall*. preparatory to In* I alia t Ion of prefab Interior wait*.

ABOVE ABE two of the da type* of home* offered to buyer* 
"at corn" at Carol City. The three bedroom, two bath hou*e at left 
coat* 11.150. while the illghtty more pretentlou* home on right

I* an "at eo«t" II. 100

FLORIDA
LIVING

17 LORI DA-rated as the moat rapidly growing state 
in the union—is gaining a nationwide reputation as 
a builder's paradise, filled with homes of unusual 
architecture and boasting of countless unique hous
ing projects.

In the first of a series on Florida’s unusual build* 
ing program, All Florida Magazine (Mar. 13 issue) 
tola of Paradise Point, near Crystal River on the 
state’s West Coast, where homes are being built in 
.answer to an architect’s dream of a “way of life."

This, the second in the series, deals with the 
dresm of a builder to construct a mammoth hous
ing project on an assembly line basis to provide 
beautiful homes at coat to the purchaser.

Julius Gaines, head of a Miami construction 
Ann and an enthusiastic "Florida living’’ booster, is 
building Carol City, 14 miles northwest of Miami, 
-on a schedule that calls for 10,000 homes to be 
completed in the next three years.

To meet this 1857 deadline, the builders have 
hit a production peak of 400 completed homes a 
month. President Julius Gaines expects to do it by:
1— adapting production ideas from industrial plants;
2— wide use of mechanical equipment; 3-prefabri-
eating walls and roofs.

"The size of the project," Gaines points out, 
“makes it possible to utilise money saving machin
ery and to test out new ideas. Add to this the sub
stantial econo miss of large-scale purchases and we 
can offer the public spacious, liveable houses at 
prices the. average family can afford to pay. .  
especially as the houses are priced at cost."

PAGE l-AN florid* Magatbw

By OfNC OOBOON

Gaines explains that the sponsors of Carol City 
can sell houses at cost as they will make their pro
fits on the development of tjie land, and ownership 
of the commercial properties and water and sani
tation plants. The prices bear him out: $7,025 for 
a two bedroom, one bathroom home with 982 square 
feet of living space; $8,400 for a four bedroom, two 
bathroom house with 1,305 square feet.

Sales are no problem, Gaines adds. Despite an 
all-day rain on opening day, 442 people placed 
orders. By week's end, there were 1,462 deposits 
plus hundreds of mail, phone, and telegraph re
quests. So far there have l>een over 6,000 inquiries 
from out-of-staters.

Gaines, an enthusiastic Florida booster, believes 
that, by every standard, Florida houses offer grester 
values at lower prices than anywhere in the coun
try. "Unhampered by tradition," he says, "Florida 
builders have developed new techniques and de
signs that cut costs and speed production. We have 
to build houses fast to meet the demand, but we 
also have to build them well to meet hurricane- 
proof building codes."

On the job Gaines uses crews of skilled men, 
each man assigned to a specific job. For example, 
when the mason arrives in the morning, he finds 
his day's supply of concrete block stacked on a pal
let moved there earlier by a fork-lift truck. The 
concrete tie-beams which top the walls are poured 
mechanically by a big crane and the prefabricated 
roof tmeses are dropped on by another crane.

At day's end, each house is swept out, the rub-
I *

ABOVE BIGHT I* the mo*t popular modal, an 11.650 thraa bedroom, 
two both hou*e with 1.540 *quare (eat of floor ipace (At left) Juliu* 
Gain**, the builder, help* Carol City'* flrtt family with a little ipade 
work. They are Mr. and Mr*. Wilbur B Braddock and ion*. Jimmy 

and Byron

HOMES 
AT COST

bish burned, and an inventory of next day’s needs 
sent to a cehtral warehouse. Trucks work on a 24 
hour schedule: delivering supplies to the site by day, 
unloading freight cars by night.

Prefabrication is extremely important. Interior 
wall units are built on the site, moved by self-un
loading truck to the houses; doors are prepainted; 
and plumbing fixtures, assembled nearby, are in
stalled almost as one unit.

Another key factor is a patented prefabricated 
roof truss, with a tested strength of 160 (rounds per 
square foot . . .  more than three times as strong as 
required by most building codes. Its design makes 
it possible to shift weight directly to the walls, so 
that interior walls are non-bearing, eliminating 
costly framing over doorways and extra heavy 
foundations.

Under a master plan prepared by the nationally- 
known firm of Harland Bartholomew & Associates, 
Carol City will be a series of self-contained sections. 
Each area is centered around a school, with streets 
so designed that children need not cross major high
ways. Most of the streets are curved, for beauty, 
and almost loop at the ends, to discourage through 
traffic. One unusual feature will be the winding 
canals, bordered by wide roads. And major high
ways will be paralleled by access roads for local 
motorists.

By year’s end there will be 8,000 people moved 
in. "We have to keep this pace," he explains, "to 
help provide homes for the 60,000 new folks who 
will move into greater Miami this year."

im C IIN T  MACHINIST and prefabricated material* allow construction ol JO houte* a .lav * i 
Carol City Above workmen prepare to Hide interior wall framework Into place while (below) 

a crane move* Ihe prefabricated roof fru*» to ponllon
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Chapter VIII

O hortly after the Iaii started op
erating on the river, the father of 
John Wilson Somerville became 
part owner and captain of this boat, 
which had been rebuilt and im
proved both aa to exterior and in
terior.

The wharf Negroes, who could 
not read, always called the Isis by 
the name of "1818."

During a November storm in 
1882 the Isis was thrown on her 
side by a gust of wind on big Lake 
George. As soon as she settled, the 
second pilot put on his overcoat, 
went to the aide and jumped over
board. WUUam Lee, the mate and 
William Biggs, the first pilot, were 
unable to rescue him. The boat fin
ally sank near Georgetown.

Thus entered in the annals of 
’ steamboating some of the tragedies 

which eventually overtook most of 
the proud boats on the St. Johns 
River from 1880 to 1800.

The Wlghtman and Christopher 
and Tysen and 8mith interests 
bought a side-wheeler named the 
Fannie Dugan, whose captain was 
J. F. Rhoads. She was the first 
western river boat brought to the . 
St. Johns River. After three years 
she was taken over by the De Bary 
Line under Capt. William Lee. She 
made two trips a week until 1887, 
when rim was taken into Enterprise 
Creek and dismantled. Her big bell 
was known along the Bt. Johns River 
for the resonance of its tone.

An incident occurred which in -' 
volved Captain Rhoads and the 
South Florida Railroad Company 
and ended in a drawn-out litigation. 
While Rhoads was wearing his uni- 

'  form, he boarded the train for Or
lando. The conductor put him off

“Fla. 633
South Fla. R. Co. v. R hoads 

(Supreme Court of Florida, 
Jan. 18, 1889.)

“This cause was tried at the fall 
term, circuit court, 1885. The jury 
awarded the plaintiff $5,000 dam
ages. Motion for new trial made and 
over-ruled, and the case is before 
this court upon appeal from the 
order of the circuit court, over-rul
ing said motion.

“The first error assigned ia that 
the court erred in over-ruling the 
defendant's demurrer to the plain
tiff's declaration. The declaration 
alleges that on the 25th day of 
April, 1885, .the plaintiff was re
ceived by the defendant to be car
ried as a passenger on its cars from 
Sanford to Orlando, Orange County, 
Fla.; that the defendant did not 
carry the plaintiff as such passenger 
as aforesaid, but, on the contrary, 
without reasonable and lawful ex
cuse therefor, then and there, by its 
agent and servant, the conductor,

e  o
and the train hands of its aaid train, 
by force and arms ejected plaintiff 
therefrom, and left him, and pro. 

’ ceeded on its said journey; where
fore the plaintiff was injured in his 
person and feelings, and was com
pelled to travel afoot about four 
miles back to said Sanford, and was 
otherwise greatly damaged.

“ Plaintiff claimed $20,000 dam
ages. Second count; Plaintiff claimed 
from the defendant the further sum 
of $20,000 for damages for th a t 
whereas, heretofore, to-wit; the 25th 
of April, 1885, the plaintiff was a 
passenger on the railway passenger 
car of the defendant, and was with 
force and arms,.without just, rea
sonable, or lawful excuse therefor, 
ejected from the said car, and forc
ibly prevented from returning to 
the same."

AddtHenol Side-Wheelsrs
In spite of setbacks to the steam

boating industry on the St. Johns, 
other side-wheelers were put into 
operation.

Passenger fares were $12 a round 
trip and $7 one Vray from Jackson
ville to Sanford, when W. B. Plant 
brought the iron side-wheeler ex- 

ress passenger steamer H. B. 
ant, to the St. Johns. This boat 

made three trips a week on the river, 
leaving Jacksonville around 3:30 
o'clock on these tfternoons.

The H. B. Plant was the first boat 
on the river with patent buckets on 
her wheels. She enjoyed regular 
runs until April of 1891, when she 
was burned in Lake Beresford. 
There her remains rested beneath 
the shifting blanket-of lavender 
water hyacinths.

The next summer Mr. Plant pur
chased the wopden stern-wheeler 
Big Sunflower. He changed her 
name to Jennie Lane for the run 
between Jacksonville and Sanford, 
under Capt. Thomas R. Payne.

p r
PI

paaaengar iHUnsaa for the Fannie
Dugan. The lawsuit in connection 
with Uriah

tary oe

r  •
Not satisfied with the boats al

ready operating under his owner
ship, H. B. Plant commissioned the 
building of the steel stem-wheelhost 
Chattahoochee. One night on the 
way up the river a row started be
tween a deck hand and a fireman. 
As the fireman felled (he deck hand 
with a stick of wood, the latter cut 
the fireman’s throat, and the two 
men fell dead side by side.

To further his railroad construc
tion, Mr. Plant brought the steam 
lighter Uncle Sam southward to 
carry railroad material to Palatka 
and Sanford. Mike Slattery was op
erator of this twin screw boat, which 
had one boiler with a single engine 
on each side of it.

All the while the steamboats in
creased in numbers to churn the 
waters of the St. Johns, the hya
cinth plants throve and multiplied. 
Vast clumps of fresh pale purple 
flowers nodded in the soft breetes 
as though they were saying to one 
another: “Give us time, give us time; 
and the river will be completely 
ours."

Draper Une Added
Added to  the craft along the 

bloom-studded water was the Drap
er Line of boats. The Mary Draper 
ran between Jacksonville and Green 
Cove Springs, stopping at Mandarin, 
Orange Park, Fruit Cove, New 
8witxeriand, Hibernia, Remington 
Park, Magnolia, and Orange Dale. 
She caught fire in Jacksonville, This 
was one of the major boat losses, 
which reached fearful proportions 
during the height of river travel.

The aide-wheeler Port Royal, 
under Captain Garner, sank at the 
dock at Green Cove Springs. In an 
effort to raise her, the chains broke 
her planking and timbers. She was 
eventually raised and taken to Jack
sonville, hauled out at St. Nicholas, 
patched, and launched again. A few 
days afterwards, however, she sank 
during a fire.

The boat which replaced the Port 
Royal was the Manatee, which for 
two years ran in competition to 
Capt. William McIntyre’s iron screw 

ropeller, Captain Miller. Rivalry 
tween these boat caused a near 

tragedy at Magnolia Landing. The 
Manatee tried to crowd the Miller 
ashore. Cross whistles began to 
blow. In order to save his boat from 
being put a-ground, Capt. Garner 
ran into Miller amidships. Although 
she was not damaged, the Manatee’s 
stem was pulled out of place about 
four fret to starboard. Only because 
of her compartments did she stay 
afloat until she could be taken to 
Jacksonville for repairs.

Capt. C. E. Gamer figured he 
could delay the sailing of the Miller 
by libelling her for $1,000. In re* 

. priaal. Captain McIntyre delayed 
the Manatee by libelling her for 
•4J888. The daily fight wee contin
ued Cor twe years.
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upstairs floors and did anybody check J.D.'s car to see whether the 
ole’ buggy will bring home the bacon this week?"

Sounds like a pretty domestic conversation . . .  especially for a 
group of some 65 healthy Florida "crackers” working their way 
through the University of Florida!

If two can live cheaper than one, then enterprising collegians are 
proving that the same old adage still holds true for boy* going 
through four, five or six years of college on limited funds.

These “domesticated males" live under the roof of the Univer
sity of Florida’s Cooperative Living.Organization on exactly $45 per 
month . . .  room and board included.

Besides having all the comforts of home, the "CLO'ers" who live 
in four buildings just a block from the campus, save money by doing 
their own house cleaning, shopping, yard work, and machine repaitj 
. . . especially on the elected purchasing agent’s car that usually re
fuses to run on market day.

Probably the biggest advantage of living in the CLO, however, 
is flnancial, since these boys save anywhere from 920 to $30 a month 
on basic college expenditures.

Aa a chartered organization, all members are carefully selected 
each year on the basis of recommendations from former members as 
well as hometown teachers and ministers. . .  and despite the fact 
tha t one boy put paint remover instead of wax on the dining room 
floor several years ago, CLO records show very few cases of "house
maids' knee’’ or chronic "domestic blues” among the hundreds of stu
dents who have been members of the group!

Along the shopping lines, Purchasing Agent J. D. Grinstead 
from Branford, maintains that "it’s all in knowing where to buy the 
most for the least." For example, he usually buys produce, vegetables, 
and similar staples from local farmers or wholesale grocers and even 
manages to round up a meat cutting brigade every week or two that 
goes over to the University’s meat lab to save money by cutting, slic
ing, and grinding up their own beef and pork.

Because the CLO units are scattered, the garages are used for 
storage and utility rooms, two houses are used as dormitories, and 
the downstairs of the largest building has been turned into a com
munity dining room and living room for receiving guests.

Historically speaking, CLO was organized in 1932 by four stu
dents who decided that cooperative buying was an ideal way to live 
economically in college. The progress of the group speaks for itself 
through the years as it haa grown to accommodate around 65 men 
each semester and become a corporation in trust to the State Board 
of Education. .

A milestone in acquiring necessary facilities came in 1940 when 
a next door neighbor, the late Dr. Joseph R. Fulk, donated not only 
the present location but also a building in memory of his wife.

According to CLO President Jim Swanson from Pierson, the 
organization eventually hopes to raise enough money to construct 
one large centralised building on the same property.

"In the meantime," be explained *‘CIX) keeps on growing to aid 
boys who are willing to help themselvee not only along the lines of 
cutting expenses, but also learning the real meaning of College Co
operative Living!”
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Couragtous Against Many Enemies
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QUAIL
I

I f  ClfVtLANO VAN D U ftlR

T has been suggested that the 
quail could well be the atate bird 
of Florida, inatead of the mocking
bird. Thia ia not meant aa any Blan
der againat the golden throated 
aongater whoae matchlcaa voice haa 
been epitomized in poetry and aong. 
Rather, it ia a tribute to the bob- 
'white whoae cheery call is still 
heard throughout the South, de
spite the moat extreme vicissitudes 
of life to which he haa been, and 
still ia, subjected.

Were not the quail both courag
eous and hardy, he would have long 
ago vaniahed from thia earthly 
sphere. Hia enemies are manifold — 
the moat relentleaa of which ia man 
—and hia life ia apent dodging one 
peril after another.

Add to those dangers, thousands 
of acres of his erstwhile homeland 
given over to farms and pastures, 
and you get an ides of some of the 
tremendous obstacles the quail must 
encounter to even exist.

The quail ia adaptable, aa well aa 
hardy. He's had to be. There have 
been times when his numbers sank 
to an alarming low, but always he 
has managed to stage a comeback. 
Things are getting tougher every 
day, and at last some measure of 
much needed help is forthcoming 
'for this brave little feathered game
ster. The help is coming none too 
soon and ia vastly appreciated by 
sportsmen and outdoor lovers of 
Florida.

Aa man expanda his civilization 
in every direction, he perforce altera 
the topography of immense tracts 
of land. Virgin areas are attacked 
by the implements of so-called prog*

. . . It Florida’* Hardy Poronnial

resit, and, of necessity, the habitat 
of wildlife ia thus invaded and tail
ored to suit man’s needs.

The bobwhite waa here before 
the cxiatence of Florida was known 
to the white man. Being essentially 
not a forest dweller nor a marsh 
bird, hia range wbb limited to the 
comparatively Bmall open areas.

When man started -farming in 
earnest, the process was much to 
the liking of quail. Agricultural 
crops brought insects, and the bob- 
white loves to eat bugs. Aa long aa 
man farmed in a somewhat primi
tive fashion, leaving clumps of pal
metto and other heavy vegetation 
for cover, quail prospered mightily.

However, when big-time agricul
tural methods began to be adopted, 
quail took a' beating. Modern ma
chinery, “clean farmed* large areas, 
left no cover. Aa a result, the birds 
were deprived of shelter from their 
enemies and places to nest. ,

Florida Game Commission offi
cials became alarmed over the 
steady decline in quail and aet'about 
to rectify the situation. At first, 
they tackled the problem in the 
most obvious way. They decided to 
furnish more birds for areas de
pleted of them. Quail were pur
chased, mostly from Mexico, and 
liberated throughout the atate. 
Such liberations of birds were in 
more or leas direct ratio to the areas 
where wails from sportsmen were 
the loudest.

Despite a mighty expensive quail 
purchasing and liberating program, 
the birds did not increase in num
bers. In those early days of quail 
restoration, the Game Commission

biologists had neglected the most 
important factor. They didn’t pay 
enough attention to the habitat 
where the birds Were released.

In many areas there wasn't 
enough food and cover to support 
the bobwhitea. That was why they 
disappeared in the first place.

Finally, it became generally agreed 
th a t liberating quail waB not the 
answer to the steady decline of the 
birds. Before this fact became ac
cepted, however, the hard pressed 
bobwhites were setting up house
keeping in the suburbs of towns and 
cities, anywhere they could find a 
few bushes and shrubs for shelter, 
which was more than could be said 
for many “clean farmed" areas 
which had formerly supported them.

Current methods of re-establish
ing quail do not in any way ad
versely affect farming. As a matter 
of fact, they can help. One of the 
tough jobs connected with farming

in South Florida is cleaning out 
palmetto patches and other s tub
born grow th.The Game Commis
sion urges farmers U> leave some of 
this growth on their farms. It furn
ishes the vitally necessary shelter 
and cover without which quail can
not exist.

If farmers observe this practice, 
they will profit to no mean extent. 
Quail will help immeasurably in 
keeping insects under control. The 
amount of crop damage they inflict 
is inconsequential. Besides, farmers 
can save overhead by leaving clumps 
of palmetto on their land. It costs 
money to remove this stubborn 
vegetation.

It has been estimated by the 
State Game Commission that there 
Btill are some 25 million acres of 
land in Florida potentially able to 
support quail. Much of it has been 
taken out of circulation by the 
“clean farming" mentioned earlier.

.
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JLhe Stryker frame came into existence when 
the military needed a piece of equipment to per
mit airlifting of paraplegics, quadriplegics, and 
polio patients.

Paraplegics lie on their backs for about two 
hours while being airlifted. During that time, the 
afllicted parts of their bodies are massaged either 
by a nurse or medical attendant. An alcohol rub 
also is given patients to prevent bed sores and to 
stimulate blood circulation.

After two hours, a canvas-covered frame with 
steel spring cross-tieB is placed and secured to 
the top of the Stryker which is then manually 
turned completely around. Atop the patient 
(who is now on his stomach) is a duplicate of the 
canvas-covered frame with steel spring cross-ties. 
This is removed.

Process of massaging and the alcohol is re
peated. .

*
Kl ADY I OK hi* tu rn,  llv* paraplegic  patient Mill he 
reversed  in Im Stryker Ira me with a minimum ol 
ti ouble I he hot tom ol the Irame is identical with the 

lop which it  shown in tin* photograph I HISE M IU IA M  « "  n r X n ' j ' m . '  w ' l . "

during long llignt*

Al IH O U oH  NOT yel available to commercial plane*, the 
Stryker Irame ha* been u*ed by the military lor civilian pa 
iients suffering (rom polio Here •* a patient, being loaded 
on a military plane, in the frame which will permit a ttend 

ant* to give needed ma»*age during long trip*.
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PORT&
(Continued from f t p  7)

huge warehouses a t one 
time. Over three million 
barrels of oil storage is 
found at the port, which is 
the major oil distribution 
center for South Florida. 
Nearly nil major oil con
cerns are represented. One

t
of the largest molasses stor
age plants in the entire 
country has a storage ca
pacity of a million barrels.

Strictly modern and up- 
to-.date handling methods, 
conveyors, tractors and 
cranes are used throughout 
the properties. Almost a 
thousand railroad cars can 
be handled on the sidings at 
the port.

-  WiActtitibl* )t trucks
The port is just one mile 

east of U. S. Highway 1 and 
is easily accessible for the 
trucking industry, now no 
important in freight handl
ing. The proposed new 
Florida turnpike will also 
be within a abort distance 
of the port facilities. Com
plete airline freight and pas
senger service is available

M*at* add Slot* Ta*, PaAlag*
licit* Tai. if any, unlatt lh* 
tii*f *th«rwii* tp*cifi*t. 
a«*pf*d anly whan ta 
chandii* *H*i*d balaur It lubjatl Is a 
m*n*y-back guarani** by *ach ad 
«*rlit*r.

KILLS
f l i i  '

^  I N M  I ' j

Z O Y S I A
NEW FLORIDA 

WONDER GRASS
furil*y "V*lvs-Or**n" ZOVIIA  
it truly p*rman*al. Cast- . 
*1*1*1? Immun* la (hlrttk O n ly  
bug*, fa u lt m*n*y and 
w*rry.

ff**wlr«t l*tt fartillia- 
li*n, f*w*r mawingt than 0  
•ny oCh** attracHv* tract. J  
One* a tad, lh*r* art a*  
mar* w**dlng prabfaattl 
On* ciippinp will h**p II 
tram Saw*r b*dt lar lh* 
taatan. Or* wt wall In tan

'raand. WHhttsndt rattfh 
r*i»f*«i l̂ r *alt 

tpray. find  yaur *rd*r
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TRIAL OFFIR

M m  IOTNA io o r w a t-war —1< »i ***** tat* t*. a. 1 1  
•MOUSH H I M  TO tU N f 0 m
iMw m* h  n................  S 3

iotna to haw*
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PURSIIY ZOYKA CO.
Ctatraf It**** *1 III! l*rt*t 
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KILL FLIES OUTDOORS
NKW SANITARY . . m i l ,  w 4 W  
>Ut r tY  TRAP Kdb i m i  ■arrytatSba 
OITTHIDK M a n  th a t *at ladaara. Par 
haaw, la m . h aS um  1hu»U artiaa. H ard a 
ha*, tha rilK M IC A U V  T il CATC II. 
hail ad I n *  ta In*  a* hath. Ilalda a n t  tS 
M  drad a *  Na r i n i l*  a t ahfattlaaahfa 
h.adlaa* Wha* Iliad daatrar aaUra trap  
U aartalaai naaha Sat aatami trap, a ham 
ta  hat apart I n  a PLY PSKR aatataa.. Bat 
a t 1 aalr I I* *  Pwtuaad. Cmai »aa»i. *aa* 
I*-t a t  I. M ia  b a a  taataaa •*-*_, laa ha- 
fdaa Ad. Cataiinta Sand laa ritKK CATA- 
LOti af PM aalaataana

Naw yau can anjay a near arartd m  advantur* 
—undrrwatar drvbtg. td r t f i.  aiRfaring. pdto- 
lagraphy. tp**Hlthin|-ihroufh nata U. f .  
Navy mrydya undantaMr maaba.

UNIT INCUIOtSi

BedRaNFMa Aay
L C M r t M
rfM  atauraaa a* cuafdM

i s w t t le s s .

ratal . . .

at Urge nearby national and 
International airports. These 
are reached within a few 
minutes by auto, truck or 
autogyro plane service which 
is now in operation along 
the Gold Coast area.

Over 1,100 employees are 
maintained by the indus
tries at the port on a year 
around basis. During the 
last year on record over four 
million dollars was paid to 
employees by the 29 con
cerns operating at the port.

More than seven million 
dollars is spent annually in 
the area by the port indus
tries for supplies, materials 
and services. Almost a quar
te r of a million dollars in 
taxes finds its way into the 
county treasury each year 
from these concerns.

Fart Piarca Builds
The Port of Fqrt Pierce, 

located in "The Port City,” 
waa conceived in 1*919 by 
the Board of Commissioners 
of the Fort Pierce Inlet Dis
trict. The site chosen was 
known as Tuckers Cove. 
Bonds were sold to purchase 
the property, build the 
docks and dredge the chan
nel harbor. The U. S. Gov
ernment also participated. 
The construction of the 
port and harbor waa started 
in 1926 and the first ship
ments were made in 1930. 
In Uter years, the Inlet Dis
tric t was abolished and a 
new taxing district known 
as the Fort Pierce Port Au
thority was created. The act 
of the S tate  LegUlature 
making this change aUo

placed the control of the 
Port Authority in the hands 
of the County Commission
ers who now handle all mat- 
ters pertaining to the port.

The Port of Fort Pierce 
is about four miles from the 
open sea freight lines. A 25- 
foot-deep channel one and 
a half miles long and 250 
feet wide was cut from the 
Indian River to the ocean. 
The channel is kept open 
at all times by the U. S 
Corps of Engineers and the 
U. S. Coast Guard. The 
turning basin is 800 feet by 
900 feet and the docking 
area will accommodate three 
ships. Railroad sidings of the 
Florida East Coast Railway 
serve the docks at all times. 
Space is provided to handle 
freight trucks. A refrigerated 
terminal with over a half 
million cubic feet of space.

A 25,000 square foot ware
house is also located on the 
dock. An additional 50,000 
square feet of warehouse 
space is available at another 
point near the port proper
ties. A unique feature of the 
refrigerated terminal is the 
precooling system which 
permits fruit to be cooled to 
the proper temperature be
fore loading in the vessels. 
Moat of the veeeela docking 
a t the port are known as 
“ reefer*," abort for refrig
erating ships. Ventilated 
ships and ships th a t are 
partly refrigerated are also 
loaded.

The port waa designed 
principally to  handle the  
citrus crops.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

OPENED HERE
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C L A S S I F I E D
A D V E R T I S I N G

r  O  do* 7 6 7 . O c a l a  f i o

i - misonal

BUSINESS XIAN leu lih le  In' property 
■MMImem including il l m unirnim r 
hoi 767-G, All F lim Ji X lig tiin r, < X ili, 
Flo mi*
13— FIM A H  M IIF W AN TIO——----- —---- — — —
n lR L S  TO  M ODEL lot T V  thorn, fuh 
io n  tlino t P u itt ii Slceent Finiching 

I P  F. Etutyth, J itkum tillr
1 6 - M ALI HUP WANTED ~
X IEN  W A N T E D  Sell puking  m om ; 
coin holder lot ( l i t  Send tOc In i tim j- lr 
ind  in lixm iiin n  (U xk u n fl N li.h in r 4 .0 , 
hot 21. A fipeki. F l i
3 1 — IIT  U AT IONS W ANTIO
CO U PLE W ISHES lo m inigr motel 
T onnilli Cm bin. Route 1. Boi 197. S« 
Augumne. F li Phone VA 9-1901
3 1 - M USIC DANCE, DRAM ATIC
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS High Fidel 
it ; 12 trxh H U  tpreti Phono-rnotilt of 
limoui it mphoeoet. operit, thow tunet. 
eu FR EE D E L IV E R T  l l  49 e i Send lot 
FREE liumgt

MIAMI BEACH R A D IO  C O  
1219 Liiuuln Rind Ettiblnlied 19)6
S I —PHOTOGRAPHERS
PHOTDFLASH BULBS 10 lue | l ;  200 lot 
111 Ptepiid T i l  Inc No t O D ‘t Boi 
62)1. Sutfttde Be . Miimi 14, H i
* j-o irrs  »jo ts  "
FLO RID A  PERFUM ES Hibocut, blue
bell. *xd*t 14 oe, hind midr bunk. yeerel- 
boi. S i 71 including t t i ,  pouigr Linden 
Pet(umet, 1)0 Kemtngton, DeLind, Fit

EV ER  G R O W IN G  IN CO M E, feom iitl
■  product — trpeti factor Chun temunetmun 

r-lin DiHetrnt BuniSde L  G LO V E R . 
D E R IT  D IS TR IB U TO R . I ) )1  10th Are 
111. Se. Petenhutg. F li
W A N TED : Newt Setnd. Cu t . 19 North

■  R idg fnnd . Ormond RrWh
BUT V ECU -~ T iA M

* 7 —WANTED: INVESTMENTS

held Send due ul both with VX

C A PITA L W ANTED- Indmduil m  inn- 
pint tu Torn J m ii j i i i  oe otrt it 69 inter- 
rtt with no ink intoltrd. r tp rt iill ; good 
hit on* thit u intt to trtitr in Flotidi XI 
G  tiilmote. 14 N P tlilo i. Pentiiolt. Eli 
Refetenie Dunn A Bndiirrri
90-SEED S, PLANTS, m i> ~  "
FANCY let/ Ciiidmm Du Ex, mned coloti 
with growing intttu iiion ,. per 100 pone 
pud, *4 in | )  10, I in | 1 10. IV) in f *  00. 
2 in h i  00 Auttin Arnrt Sebeing, E li
91 — UNCLASSIFIED ITEMS
II.OOO SABLE ind mutktii cytl, tile 16, 
full length peltt, worn only tw it , will tell 
for 1100 Cuntut editnt All Flotidi Migi- 
lin r, 110 E Withingtim. O t i l i , phone 
MAtian 2 >610

M AY I H ELP YO U *
A pettuntl m ruigr lot ;ou Yout 19)1 
Fleet in . (hiewtet im l;u t. ;out luck; diet, 
numheft, ndurt. . .  M ; ilientele include! 
thow buunrti, thoet; ind bulinen letdet t 
in rrett
fur eoth due winted

ZO D IAC HOUSE
P. O  Boi 2201 Miimi Beuh, F l i '
D ESTR O Y  U N W A N TED  H A IR  FO R 
EVER . Trm nonr; relief it not enough 
With Formula 7 | l  unwinted h ilt it gone 
foteru if utnl i t  ditretrd Pnnlrtt -S ife  - 

1 rHiitem Money Bnk G u u in irr if it Inlt 
Send $2,911 foe generout tupplt Fotmull 
711 pintpiid of tent C O D  plut pottige 
(httgrt Lenvu Reteuih L ib o ru ie ;, Dot 
7 4 1 .U k e _W -th .F 1 i_
STAMPS 20 US Commcmi nt.10 Wutldi 
with iPptorilt. 10c CRO SSLEY, 770 )2nd 
Arc.. 5 . Bo i 1I6A , Jt^Pete**buig V  J1 1
10 D IFFER EN T  Focrign Stimpi 20c. Alt- 
ptntnli oanenpon; C im lin i Stimp ( i t ,  I I  
W « ^ L Atie«>le. N. C  _
10F-R U SIN ESS P I ACES FOR R im
FO R  R E N T : Srrnr ind Office Since in 
luge building looted Sehnng. F li . . nnr 
block from Pott OHmc. Sebeing it glow
ing npidl; due to luge m l ettue dcvelup- 
meni Contact W I I  Heiihetingiua, 
Highland! Cuunt; Newt. Sebeing, F li

ALL FLORIDA M A G A Z IN E
C l o t t i f i a d  A d v e r t i s i n g  O r d a r

RATCS
3 U M  MINIMUM -  MINIMUM S WORDS PER U N I

W ard* 1 W aak 4 W aak i •  W a^ o 13 W aaki

10 - 20c per w r'd 109 c liK . tV »  d iic . 2 )1 - elite .
2 .00 7 .20 1 )6 0 m o

W aa t e a r K ta t*  ch e c k  w ith  tirdE f)^

VSt THU HANOT BIAHK TO SIHO IH YOUR COf Y

Plcssc run the shove td. .w e e k s  b e g in n in g

Advenisct.

R O O . . . . .U .I

117-EXCH AN G E. REAL ESTATE
O CEA N ER O N T 7 Unn iputmem Sile . 
euhingt oe line  Benh lin e n . New Jet- 
let IWt't Suntet A rt., Film Benh Phone 
)
I I I-W A N TED . REAL ESTATE
I W A N T  like homage tu illh lc lot tub 
diriding E W ent. 1 0 1 9  N E IlM lh St , 
Miimi, F|t
m -M iscuLAmoJsjo. »au  [
T W O  B A R G A IN  F IL L E D  c it ilu g t  10c 
$1 ctedii httt order B iig t in  llo u te . 111 
W hnr D ote . T ill ih iu e e . ELwidi
134—RIAL I it  ATI FOR SALE
L A R G E  building tumble hit olfnet ot 
•inert in Pilmettn. F l i  Com pletel; re
modeled Opening ol the new Sk ;lm e 
Bridge mtket thit ptiipetn * n ;  u i iu n re  
I'o n tic t Jn id in  ind  Sipet, R r i l io i t .  P il 
menu. F l i
117 -F lO R ®  AM APS ~ ~
FLO R ID A  Count; Mtpt: Idetl hunting, 
fithing m int luge del tiled Ukrt, tiretmt, 
n u ll , to iJ i Send count; mm* ind | l  00 
lo Gudfrry’i  Mip Servut, W iniei H iren , 
Flordi
140—M A I H T  ATE
FO R A N Y  IN FO R M A T IO N  ibout ptop 
e u ; in Beiunful C rn lu l Flotidi. write 
M uK rnu e  R n ln e , Rot WR. O c iU , P ll.
BU Y . SELL m R EN T Muion County’,  
lugrti independEm igrn it Out polic; it 
to gnr ilim it i l l  the Nett without itttm - 
lion Ft King Retl Ettue Agency, 10 E 
Pi King Are . O c ili. Fit
OCALA md Minon County oArt wonder- 
ful m l n tu r  buyt Smith *  Crprdi R n lty , 
OciU. Pli
PO E IN FO R M A TIO N  ibout M atrk, 
Actngr, Timhrt. Rinchrt ind G ra m  b t  
Al Rteily, S ilrrt Spnngt, F lo tid i. Phone 
MA 2 )947.

REAL ESTATE COURSE 
Complete far only 1)000 Piled wnh loci I 
Bettet Run nett Dtriuua Remit to Ttop- 
ictl Prumtiei. 1102 E. L it (X u . Fuel Liud- 
e t d s k .h i
BE A REAL ESTATE SALESMAN OR 
B R O K ER  Simplified home uudy loutte. 
Complete, ret inripm ute. tinning hit ihe 
E n in  A T LA N T IC  R EA L  E S T A T E  
TR A IN IN G  SCHOOL. P O  Boi 12). 
Dtp* 2. Like Wunh. F li
A P A R T M E N T llO T E L  tilde down lot 
Flotidi income Ptopeny income (1,000 
$40/0) C  E  C u lm . Boi 44. W tu  Pomi. 
Kentucky
SU W A N N EE R IVER  C im p met md 
uthet littdi, low ptued "R D ."  Bo i 16). 
A i Io m i. G*

V* A * I M O N I  t  A '
Ml ) Ml  W i t *  t i n t  

T • P | tVt- I ' | h

(•rn uw  $ 10 00 
•  d e ;  o lm m t ligh t 

from the ila r11

O n you t  i ip rw ru e fl  Cm  ; « •  k n u r  
I T hen  ; m  t i n  i M i r f i  u  hom e in  yen* 

T p - r  i i m . Ynu Cm  I h u e  le  ■ I p i  leu  Thee* 
ere M  typ ing  letuM it The* era h u tin n e  
u e e e |  e i i e n  M  le u ed  idee* ■ he I nneh l 
T h i l i g h a k  n  ■ un til* toed  Auchwenuit* li 
elmwe yew hew  in  eein woe* w en t)  now , m d  
w e e  he m a r  nw a hnet N u  •  leeraegandm re 
c tw ite  T h it k e e t  telle ell. (e cn m g  T i e  went t 
he M r  n p n k  dnw n F u im t  P tw ttra i. Rmy 
ro n a d e n re n d  Mnney returned d  am  l«U | •« - 
i tN d  N w | *  g ie p .id Send Mtly S le w  a m  

I U N M  ASSOCIATIS. Dryl 10 I

SPORTS’DAY
( C o n t i m i r i l  f r o m  p * f <  )1

“ S p u r ts  D a y ”  is p asse d  
a ro u n d  from  one schoo l to  
th e  next and is exprt*ssly o r 
ganized for its c o n trib u tio n  
to  friendship and social con
ta c t ra th e r  th a n  in a sp irit 
o f co m p etitio n . O ne half- 
buck shook his head a litt le  
sad ly  a f te r  w a tch in g  th e  
m errily  co n tes te d  b a d m in 
to n  even ts.

" T h e s e  gals m ay  h a v e  
s o m e th in g ,"  he m u sed , 
“ T h a t  looks like m ore fu n  
than  we evf'r have in varsity  
fo o tb a ll."

T h is  y e a r 's  c o m p e ti to r s  
rep resen ted  H arry  C ollege, 
F lo r id a  S o u th e rn  C ollege, 
F lo rid a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity , 
Hollins College, S te tso n  U ni
v ers ity , U n iv ersity  of F lo r
id a , U n iv e rs ity  o f M iam i 
and W ebber College. Hollins 
let! in to ta l |Miints am i S te t 
son was second hut th a t was 
purely  incidental.

.SO N O W R ITER I O PPO RTU N ITY^
Ntw M $ n W u l RMlhultl 4*1 t;»|d«.ltal|nll
thnj til'll-1> lUdni and TtWiiMuN lift
iR*ti .m l TAt'K HI'HMIKHIIIN HKIIVU K
to lUtwilini I tMi\|iRM*« httni tw u lu  ntitl

1*4-414* (OOrKlUTIVK HtOMU
TIO N  will bf$R| rw BiniliM i and iim if m
WKITK rtlK MIUM iiunr.*

NATIOMM >0— WlUt n  0VM0
t t l l  ImA M mH$ Avo. D»y«4R» I wA. Hr

HAUOHTON
ELECTRIC 

Lawn Edger
1 0 0  ft. of C obl* 

1 *  F R E E f

tL  ~

N A «« | U M H U N I 
AftOVt 
OPftAflOMI

nm mir

60
VAI 
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I M p H  fffO k d  Any w ft*  •  In Pln#i 4a 9 

m m  c m k i o t m am i oomh to

K m  H A U G H TO N  Co .
1400 4*i ll. N. St. Fata, No.

J  _

FRENCH
(INTtAl FLORIDA EST 

pROfwrm
•  lak* ffool j ^
o lovottmool -T ■' ■  X
•  Gra»*» ■ M w w e w i i i
o RoocRoi f Q | 0 |  t  |m |v ,(w | u
4 4 e i ;  $Uwee* laR eeiea  1 O k ie .e l*

"Ŝ 0 Quick Relief 
lo Scratching Dogs

t h f  U o l  d « if  in  l k (  • • • f id  i * i i  l  I v  tf« l%  
k « | f T  • H * n  h# (ti- io t c »•*»!m u # l l9 « r « i i h  t i >• 
n $ t i a n d  h it#  h i —  If  m « 1 i b |  t * l$ r f  ln > i«  a n  in  
ta faa* . a l la f f E r  i t f h t n |  ir f i la tM W i l h a l  h o *  .a n  
t v  ra d  in  l  h a  i*v f> »  a n d m fv  u f h n  to M fu ra it A i r  
Y fo . I9t«n» d t .fo  d a  d v » v lo | i  i l l r i p t a  l h a l  tftiliv i a 
lh$# R frk M M  I t c h  -  h rv p  lh a m  in  I l i a  I l F U lN d  
t iw m r n !  A  dog « a n 't  M | i  h in ia r lf

Hut ym$ m u  Whan ♦««» • Iran «v* frra d* % 
kviniBv* •  “ 1 hrv«iH m ta li liar $u»|*i t an 4l 
l a r p  and d« iA h e u u i ic i i  ul A-t v a p t n  a r t 
donnf lil»a him. • •  d u rtfvd  I t n  11 .**»•»» • tn l i  
h ialsm ina flog Taldata and U»k lot (|ui«b ini
|»ro«vm anl* aa It* h M i U t i r t  and »!••« $tn|w 
•< iat« lung Aoh for aivd gal f rn u n  * K t i  llu i i l  
aro A n lih M ta m m *  |Wg lat4a«o at (m $t drug 
•Inf* at P ft Hhnf* If  )m it  d a a U i ta n  l •u|>|*l» 
aand l l  tA  par U l  In  lta «  llu n tv ro  1‘ro ^ u flo  
Hfnghanitmi 4AA. N Y

3 TIMES FASTER 
for GAS on Stomach
C trllfle d  lib o n to ry  Ir t l ip ro v *  Bell-an* 
l ib l r l i  neutriltto  3 lime* s i  much 
•tomteh arid In  one in lno lr s i  many 
leading d lg t il lv r  l ih le lt  G e l Bell-on i 
today lo r ilia  ( i i l e i l  known re lle t l i t

STOP M IYIN6

VITAMINS
BLINDLY

FREE G U ID E BO O K
Toll* Hew to Avoid Foolith 
Mlttokoi. Sovo Up to 4OX.
\ tfamiiM ara • tooling \ m at), an* oxvr th rw  

hnndrvtl mdliufi didleto • »ve$ V lm h  « l  lh*o 
«a*l Mint to aymnl itaw-iUwud» ll  a lim a |»U a  lak 
9tog ottanmie ehmild la  l*4ol tl«a |4ei*> la* to Nt^> 
laking  tila n tin  iwimlmi* )•••! fatlfi iittatif* 
and « H h  lha m ialakan la lia f that high  I t n a

If*  a n d* ' i | u a l i l t  “  Y .»»i t a n  ta a in  th *  t i u t l i  
l a  in f iw m a o i' N o  U w ig vi n rao l \%m io *« ik |4e in  
e l- ra il lh a  h ig h  nm 4  . . I  k l la n u n a  S i .o  n .u  f a n  
got 1|U4> k p f t - 4  i f  >IM | a l *  g v l l t l l f  % 0*91 f 11X41* I • 
•ta lk

Yk it  hm<t 4t*o| n t  ook-ligat n*n  )  *»»i m a t  At I Ih v  
a ik o o t f i  i n  a l l  l h a  v l l a n i t n  *|k iao |io*na I h i  « •* •  
k R u o  j kiot o h i l  t i l a f n in o  i a n  do* f u f  i v a *  l*>* 
otm  k n u *  lh a  « u tr le a l  **• H * ie l.t»  in  H l a w i e a 
M * u a r n l  u m la a * " *  M a n  v i r t i i o a  •* t l a  i a *  
•o n td a f 9 II4 R M R  I t  I I  a n d  l * * l «  % *id  in  l — ild  
m «  r n h .  »ad M — n l*  A t *  lh a  I i | r a . in . | t 4.  1— U f  
I n m i t id  I  h a l lo a  a n d  t l l a n t i n  l l  id  t a i n *  in  
a it a iM N i I f f i a n  t h a r d v n m g  *>l ih v  a f t a f i * « » ’  I f  
t io u r h a ir  »e lo r  m u g  g t a t .  « a n  » it  an n u o  I *  i . f  
ln l |» *  I f  ROM a f *  ju * l  tag a to l m il  alm *«t ( H i k o k  
F Y H T  a lt v rm a n i  w h a t  a l l m  | * 4  I n  tin  *1114 t i l a  
m m * 1  I *  I t a f t  a u k  a Ih n .g  a *  a n  ’  a n t i  e f t n lM t  
• M a m in  o f a h a l  h a t e  t i l  a m m o  In d * *  • H h  o a t*  
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I  MOTO-MATIC COMPANY, Dwpt. 345-D-191 
392 Fourth Avonuo, Now York 10, N. V.

O ' Imi4 wily Front loot ot *lVf.
□  loud Front A Bock Soot* of ftB  for BOTH, pivt FBH

SomI C.O.D. pht* 4tc pootogo

CHECK TYPE B ll

s t u r d V ,  l o n 6 l i f e  -
«■ u .t - w  -  . . .  •* . *■-  -

Auto
MADE WITH HEAVY-

You’d expect to pay 
up to $1.2.00 

for the luxury fabric alone!

99
4 *  TaAfkp NcMi
5* Too (Me* of I  Cobnl
6 .

Bn mat i t  putchettd thouaindi  of f ii4 i material won't tea/ ot ttx k  like (retain 
of genuine upholntt; fabric i  ftl facia* thin p inner Won’t n m ih  out of dupe
wholrule ton . . . bevavM * c  produce and -  mow important of *11 -  they’te
ow> n *n  KM  coven in out own factory SAN FO RIZED  end w ill not ehrank mote

. orciute «c  u tt no middlemen but then one-half of one pn cent * ftr, w ith-
k II d itttt ftura factory to you . . . that it  in f 01 dty-drtning ,  ,
•hy ih it (mating value it  portable Yet!
Only )  99 rath lot choc im art, durable
coatn!

Oonorowc Tollorlngl Wo Uco 
1 full yards for oocti tooH

Thcic't nothing tkimpy about I hoc an- 
pob auto to t < overt1 Wt uac I full yaedi
of heavy duty upholatrty fab rk-th r kind 
you'd raped to pay up to 400 a yard! 
Thr (loth it  Juttbly tailored lot food It  
plut long fair! M OTO-M ATIC leal Cot 
m ean  rra llf lake Ion of punitfament 
day after day You'll lore the each looking 
upholttery fabric that fia t* old worn In- 
terioea that new, neat look. W onderful,

Vow Cfcokol 
B Distinctly* Colon.  1 »*

Quote any of there I  until colon Dap
pled Blue. Pot rat Green ot Duo-tone 
Gtry You ll lore any une of there tueuei- 
out ahtdet. arith that rich tweedy feel 
No nutlet •huh loiot you (haute you'll 
add nc* donnetton and gteatet ttta lt 
value 10 yout cat N O TE Front le tti 
come in 1 a tria : A - lo t S O U !) back

Try •  Soflo Voor Qmr
W H || ■„» f lf c l lu k il in *Ifllw a l * WWl̂ WoipRw* OwWB

We *ant to tend you a act of there 
LO N G -U P I coam  on appeoaal. Then 
you can ice and feel the attractive, dat
able (loth I natal I them in yout cat En
joy them fot 1 da ya—without rtiking any 
money! Send only ) 99 eacb-ot 1*99 lot 
front A N D  teat, and they w ill be m m  
yuatagr ptepaui Ot you can oedet C O .D .

Cut pottage But an either caae, re mem- 
r . You’tt, T R Y IN G -n o t B U Y IN G ! 

You muit be delighted in eaety way ot 
yout money back at pm c '

. -1}
>v.  '

C  too, fat pmanctinf 1 
wen. duti u a in j.ru

fo ovoM UlioyMlwhmAf
W e made a lucky buy on the material —
bet a uac we puycbaaad m huge quantities! 
W rU E  PASSING TH E  SAVIN GS O N  
TO  YO U —but thett'a a catch: thia big 
bargain can't laat fotcaee You’ll hart to 
act fait to avoid diaappoimmetM! Order 1 
tttrt red after tupp lia art ended w ill be 
promptly tenanted Try a art now on 
N tU  trial! Mail toutdo today to Yamouii

, ■ ZtTttTir-
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Nine Cars Plunge 
Into Death Canyon

COLIMA, Mexico UR—Nine carl 
of a train packed with holiday 
crowdi plunged over the rim of the 
•00-foot-deep Canyon of Death lait 
night.

Nina peraona were known dead 
and Tl injured.
The amaibed ears were reported 
plied up ju»t below the canyon’s 
rim. The aides of the chasm were 
so steep that rescus operations

Letter Carriers 
Will Save tim e

LONDON UR — Attention has cen< 
tered on Ancunn Devan In the dis
pute within the Labor party, but 
there's more to Bevaniim than 
Sevan.

The Devanits are few In number 
but growing in Influence among

'Courtesy Boxes' 
Installed By City

Who doesn't grumble about pay
ing parking meter fines?

The city baa taken action la ease

the party's rank and file. They 
boast of thair laft-wlng socialism 
and sometime! echo the Commu
nist party Una. Thay often sound 
antl-A m e r  1 c a n, especially in 
foreign policy. They picture Britain 
aa the bulwark o( a third force 
In tba world — between the United 
States and Soviet Rustle.

“ Bevanlam la to strong today," 
one of hit followers confided, "that 
ne ua Mat dn without Bavin u

wars extremely haxardous.
Tba train tracks run along a 

narrow ledge which skirts tba 
Canyon ad Death, known by that

Strolling 
In Sanford
the meeting of the Southslde 

PTA has been postponed from this 
Thursday to April J ' at 8 p/n The 
Rev H, L. Zimmerman will be 
gueit speaker who Is to use as his 
eubject "The Mental Needs of 
Children".

While the Stroller was meander 
Ing down around the clock at noon, 
j .  sight that comes once In a life 
kj£me came Into view. Some tour 
U a  evidently on their way back 
home, drove a convertible through 
town srith the top down. "So 
srhal?" you any, "Everybody that 
•wot a convertible docs that" . . . 
Maybe to, but HI wager to say 
they aren't hi a bathing sutt sit
ting on the back seat getting the 
last ray of the good ole’ Florida 
sunshine,

ftixon Is Unaware 
Qf Any Top Persons 
Who Favor Conflict
, .CLEVELAND UP — Vice Presi

dent Richard M. Nixon laid last 
night he knows of no one in Con 
gross, the administration or the na 
tion’s top military leadership who 
wsnts war.

"There will be no major war un
less the Communist nstlons begin 
one," ha told the American Assn, 
• f  School Administrators.

"Anyone who charges there is a 
war party In the United States la

Snfortunately feeding the Commu- 
1st propaganda mill which hai 

been grinding out this big lie and 
trying to peddle It around the 
world. for years."

lloat of Nixon's half-hour talk 
was devoted to answering those 
who, he said, apparently believe 
war eould be avoided If the Unit
ed States sroul d"announce to the 
world at this time that certain 
aimed areas would not be defend- 

,.^vd by ua U attacked."

Prisoner Attempts 
To Shoot Way Out 
O f State Prison

KAIFORD UP—A desperate pris
oner tried to shoot his way out of 
atata prison today with a pistol. Re 
killed one official and wounded 

tywo other*.
Guards —without arms them

selves—overpowered him Immedi
ately. Re was put In solitary.

Slain wai J. G. Godwin, assist
ant superintendent and a prison 
official for SO years. He was bit In 
tba stomach and shoulder.

Wounded In the shoulder was 
L. D. Dodds, a guard. Another 
guard, L. Walnwright, was hit tn 
the lag. Thelr conditions ware not 

r^ rious.
Supt. L. F. Chapman said the 

prisoner, George Arthur Heroux, 
was known to be "a bad character 
but he'd given ua no trouble lately. 
Wa have no Idea where he got tba 
3 t  caliber pistol but needless to 
say we've launched en intensive 
inquiry."

Htroux was sentenced tn IK) to 
IS yean bom Dada County (Mi
ami) far armed robbery with la- 

' Plant to murder.
Four mouths ago federal authori

ties look him to Kansas City 
whan ha w u  convicted aI bank 
robbery and given another S3 
yean.

Lit He Girl Burned 
; In Playhouse Fire
Jt  ANTHONY, Tex. UR-A little 
* Ilri burned to death when wind 
. whipped fin  swept her "play 

feeaie" of scrap lumber yesterday 
Her .brother tried futllety tr 

leas# the Bra srith a garden boao 
Deborah Kathryn Hall, 4, and 

her brother Joba Patrick. 5. were 
playing, la a alx-foot stock ai 
lumbar la the yard at their homo 

They became cold and built a 
fire, Jcha aatd. Faaaod by wind, 

ififiae fire trapped Deborah. John 
escaped with staged hair and eye 
brews. The fin  was out af control 
by the time ha quit trying to pul

Damage IsHigh 
In Auto Mishap

Two drivers were charged with careless and negligent 
driving as the result of a three-car accident Saturday at the 
intersection of Elm Avc and 24tl St., City Police reported.

Damage to the vehicles totaled $1,470 The curb was alio 
broken loose, and police set this damage at $10.

Charged with careless driving were Vernon G. Hasty,
22. of 2051* East 18th St., who

The Rev. Aubrey Fowler, a teach* 
er of the Voung Business and Pro- 
feaslonal Men's Bible Clan si the 
First Baptist Church In Live Oak, 
will be tho guest speaker at the 
Seminole Baptist Brotherhood Assn, 
quarterly meeting which is to be
gin tomorrow- with a banquet In the 
Educational Building at 1:30 p.m. 
The program will get underway at 
g o'clock tn the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Fowler Is executive 
secretsry-treasurer of the North 
Florida Production Credit Assn, 
and waa the featured speaker la 
1933 for the annual FFA banquet 
here.

Chicago's Voters 
To Decide Major 
Political Issuef'*-,. j *

CHICAGO urv-Chlcago's mayoral 
election tomorrow will bring a 
momentous verdict for one of the 
city's most turbulent politicians

The vote will either lift peppery 
Robert E. Merriam from a Repub
lican minority, desk In the SO-man 
City Council to Chicago's peak 
public office, or leave him without 
a steady job. His Council term 
expires thli month.

For his rival Richard J. Daley. 
3), the mayoralty campaign la the 
latest In a aeries of political fights 
over a 22-year period, no seeks 
his biggest prise to date.

But, if Daley loaea, he will mere
ly face a more difficult task as 
chairman of tha Cook County Dem
ocratic Central Committee. And ho 
can return to his $l3,ooo-a-yrar post 
as county clerk.

Apart for the 123,000 annual 
mayor's salary, which compares 
with Uerrlam’s $3,000 a-year aider- 
man’s pay, the election la climactic 
for what it may mean in justifica
tion of hit eight-year battle with 
entrenched Democratic organisa
tion leaders.

Judge Housholder 
To Speak Tonight

County Judge Ernest Housholder 
will ta  the principal speaker today 
at tha monthly dinner meeting of 
the Police Benevolent Association.

The mooting will begin at •:$$ 
p.m. at the Pig N* Whistle Restau
rant.

was driving a 1947 Ford coupe, 
and Grover Lee Ward, 33, a re
sident of Pari: Ave. trailer court, 
who was driving ■ 1930 B u 1 c k 
sedan,

The largest amount of damage, 
3600 worth, was sustained by 
Ward's car.

Patrolman Arnold Williams. 
Investigating officer, said Hasty 
suffered a bruised left arm and 
Ward received a cut on the right 
teg, but the men treated the in
juries themselves.

The other vehicle involved, a 
1934 Fora station wagon, was 
parked on Elm Ave. Damage es
timated at 1473 was sustained by 
the slalion wagon, owned by Jo
seph Eugene Dyar Jr., 33, a Navy 
man, who lives at 3400 Elm.

Patrolman Williams laid the 
cars driven by Hasty and Ward 
were traveling too fast for the 
area. Tha front end of Hasty's 
car hit the right rear fender of 
Ward's vehicle, he laid, and the 
Impact p u s h e d  Ward’s car 
against the curb. Ward’s car 
then pivoted around and the rear 
bumper hit the left rear fender 
of the parked car, the officer 
said. The station wagon was push 
cd up over the curb.

The accident oceured at 10:48 
p. m.

In a two-car accident at 4:45 
p. m. Sunday on Park Ava., KM 
feet south of the Third St. inter
section, Police reported total 
damaga of $800.

Involved were a 1930 Ford se
dan driven by Henry Pen Mit
chell, 20, of 319 Sanford Ava., and 
a 1930 ford sedan drlvevn by 
Webb Billy Keith, 18, of 19th 
Field Maintenance, Pine Castle 
Air Force Base, Orlando. Dam 
age to each car w u  estimated at 
|4U0.

Mitchell w u  charged with driv
ing while Intoxicated, careless 
and negligent driving, leaving 
scene of an accident, and having 
no driver's license.

Patrolman Joe Hickson, Inves
tigating officer, aaid Mitchell was 
making an Improper left turn 
and his car hit Keith’s vehicle.

The owner of the car driven by 
Mitchell w u  listed (a Denver C. 
Caldwell, of 419 E u t 3rd St. 
Keith's vehicle waa owned by 
Charlsi McDonald, 19th rield 
Maintenance, Pino Castle Air 
Force Base.

Suggestion 
Is Offered 
By Wiley

WASHINGTON f.R -  Sen. Wiley 
l R-Wis) suggested today that Con
gress "tend to its own knitting" 
and allow President Eisenhower to 
decide what the United States 
should do in the Formosa Strait.

Wiley, senior Republican on the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, said he support* Elsenhow
er's position In declining to say 
now what action this country will 
lake If the Chinese Communists at
tack the offshore Islands of Que- 
moy and Matsu.

Alluding to the defend-Formes a 
resolution passed earlier this year 
by Congress, Wiley aald In on in
terview:

"Congress has said that For
mosa ia significant to our defense 
and must not fall into unfriendly- 
hands. The President must decide 
what It Is necessary to do to pre 
vent that from happening. We 
must not limit the President In 
making that decision.

"It would be well for us to re
call that this la a government ol 
divided powers and functions in 
which each branch should tend to 
It. own knitting."

Officials Honored 
Today Af Mayfair

City and county officials and 
newspaper and radio representa
tive! were guests at a luncheon 
given today at the Mayfair Inn 
by Harry Slebold, owner of the 
Richmond baseball club.

Slebold expressed his apprecia
tion for tha courtesy shown Ms 
team during spring training here.

Among the gueata were mem
bers of the Sanford Enterprises 
Inc., baseball committee. City Man
ager Warren Knowles, and For- 
restnat Bracken ridge, manager ef 
the Chamber of Commerce. Repre
senting tha Sanford Herald w u  
Carl Overstreet.

Slebold has donated $800 to tha 
Sanford Recreation fund to'show 
hla appreciation to tho poopls ef 
Banford for tho way thay received 
him and Mo tall

1955 Le g isla te  
Opens Tomorrow; 
Corridors Filled

TALLAHASSEE IP-Leg! si a tor*, 
attaches and tha Inevitable lobby
ists filled Capitol corridors today, 
preparing for the formal opening 
of the 1933 seislon tomorrow.

Most of the 133 lawmakerc ar
rived yesterday and were at the 
Capitol tarty to set up their of
fices.

Attaches hurriedly were attend
ing to the hundred and one last- 
minute details of a legislative 
opening.

The lobbyists were out before 
breakfast for huddles with law
makers over eoffee on their pet 
measures.

The 1933 session wHl open for 
malty at noon when House Speaker 
Ted David and Senate Preildent 
W. Turner Davis rap for ordtr in 
the two houses.

After the formal business of 
opening — electing officers and 
hearing reports—the two houses 
will adjourn for a lata lunch, then 
reconvene in mid-afternoon to 
hear Gov. Collins deliver hla met 
sage at joint session.

Fruit Picker Faces 
Critical Situation

H^sjrtaadjtallad Richard

Glee Club Quartet 
Appears A t Rotary 
Luncheon Meeting

The weekly luncheon meeting of 
the Sanford Rotary Club at the 
Yacht Club today featured the ap 
pearance of the male double quar
tet of the Seminole High School 
Glee Club.

The group sang sevaral selections 
which were well received. The 
number* ranged from close hsr 
monjr to sea chanties and one in 
which "wolf calls" had an Import
ant part.

Members of the octet were Rubin 
Brown, Johnny Higgins, Bob Shoe 
maker, Robert Gonial**, Jimmy 
Owen, Charles Wilke, Allan Maf- 
fett and Larry Bates, president of 
the Glee Club, who Introduced the 
numbers offered. Tbmmy Wyatt did 
hla usually fine job aa accompanist.

Visitor* ware introduced by 
Charlie Morrison who also led the 
club In i  few song* and presented 
the program arranged by program 
chairman J. Ed Best.

Starr said of Badger Hop
kins Brooks, 33, who admitted 
wounding his wife and mother-in- 
law Saturday as they stepped out
ride their home on the Old Winter 
Garden Road.

Mrs. France* Brooks, 25, is on 
the critical list at the hospital. Her 
mother, Mrs. Helm Carter. 45. was 
reported in "fairly good’ condi
tion.

IT’S EASIER TO PAY park ing  m eter fines now, Naval Air-1 (™ c ,wom,n w#r5 h,y ‘hrcc 
man Thad W. Reece disco vent na he Inspects one of he city a Mrl. llrook, tuffcrcJ , holBun 
new “courtesy boxes a l the corner of F ind  S t. and Park  Ave. i«» wound* of the upper chest, left 
Reece was not a delinquent parker. lie  ju s t consented to 
pose for the cam eram an. (S ta ff  Photo)

Shooting 
Admitted 
By Brooks
Estranged Wife
On Critical List
A Sanford fruit picker to

day fnced a possible first de
gree murder chnrge as his 
estranged wife lay between 
life and death at Orange Me
morial Hospital in Orlando.

“If she dies, he’ll be charg- stocked with 22 player*"who"hate
ed with first degree murder," l)ce!1 ln camP f°r two weeks with
Ornnce Countv Sheriff Dive1 olhcr/ lubs- No manager has been urange v-ounij ^nerin wave namrd. Scout Ollio Vanck will

Sanford Baseball 
Team Makes Debut 
In Spring Training

Bv HARLEY BOWERS 
(Special to the Herald)

ALBANY. Ga — A newly organ
ized Sanford baseball dub joined 
13 other St. Louis Cardinals' Class 
B. C. and D squads In spring 
training here yesterday and came 
very close to making its camp de
but a success, losing to the Class C 
Winnipeg. Canada team In the las! 
of the ninth, 13-13.

The Sanford dub was hast:!*

State Education Council Is Told 
Of Need For Additional Funds

The school program* of Seminole County and 21 other 
C'uiniieq  will Mart, go in g  backward unievu property. <irae*.n- 
frilshtrare raised or additional ila t funds provided, the Stato 
Advfiory Council on Education was advised Friday.

James L. Graham, director of the division of finances of 
the State Department of Education, mudu the announcement

' al a meeting of the Advisory Coun-

?ublic Appearances 
Are Made By Pope

VATICAN CITY UP -  Looking 
fit and vigorous after his serious 
winter illness, Pope Plui XII made 
two public appeerancea yesterday 
at the opening of Holy Week.

It was the Brat time the TP-yetr 
old poo tiff had participated In 
Palm Sunday ritea is two yeara. 
Lut yoar he w u  recovering from 
an illness.

Yesterday bo took part la the 
emmonies opening the universe- 
ry week of Chriat’a passion and 
crucifixion, then met for nearly an 
hour with 1,000 delegates to the 
World Congress oa Prevention of 
Work Accidents.

Churchill Readies 
To Entertain Queen

LONDON If) — Sir W i n s t o n  
Churchill mode ready lo entertain 
Queen Elisabeth II at dlnnrr to
night. Most Britans believed it 
waa tha last time the 80-ycar-old 
statesmen would be host to his 
young sovereign as Britain's prime 
minister.

Observers and members of Par
liament generally expected the vet
eran Coniervatlvc chief to drive 
to Buckingham Palace tomorrow 
or Wednesday and hand his resig
nation to the Queen. She Is con
sidered certain to summon Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden lo take 
over the tap post for which he has 
waited ao long.

Tonight the Queen end the Duke 
of Edinburgh wi l l  dine with 
Churchill and hla wife at tha Prime 
Minisler’e official resldi-rce. No. 
10 Downing St. Tha rarity of the 
occasion was viewed as still more 
evidence that the old man finally 
was slapping down.

There were conflicting reports 
■bout Churchill'* plans.

McClellan, Stassen 
Talk Over Discords

WASHINGTON tit -  Sen. Mc
Clellan (D-Ark) and Harold E. 
Stassen meet today to talk over 
differences between the Senate In
vestigation! subcommittee and the 
Foreign Operations Administration.

The conference In McClellan's of
fice was requested by Stassen, the 
FOA director. Subcommittee mem 
ben accused him last week of ob
structing their efforts dig out the 
facts about a porpoted contract for 
grain storage elevators ln Pakis 
tan.

Stassen denied it and volunteered 
to appear before the subcommit 
tee.

ell in Tallahassee,
Graham said the 22 counties are

now levying tho maximum 20 mill* 
ad valorem taxi-* for ichool pur
pose*.

The other reunites were listed 
•* Alachua, Brevard, Calhoun, De- 
Fata, Escambia, Franklin, Gadsden 
Gilchrist, (Unites, Hardee, Jackson, 
t.akr. Manatee, Okaloosa, Okee
chobee, Orange, Polk, Santa Rosa, 
Sumter, Walton and Washington.

Allen Grabier of SL Petersburg, 
a rounril member, said In his op
inion a state tax commission with 
power* to equalize tax assess
ment* was the only answer for 
many counties to tho problem of 
raising more money for schools.

Tho Advisory Council recom
mended that the 1055 Legislature 
maka an early defirlenry appro, 
pi lotion of $3,111,223 for th* 
school*.

This amount would giv* 44 fast
growing counties funds lo which 
they are entitled under tha mini
mum foundation program.

Btate .Supt. Thomas D. Bailey 
said the 1053 Legislature failed 
to appropriate a sufficient sum to 
take rare of thos* counties greater 
than 5 per cent over tha preceding 
year are entitled to draw what are 
called recalculation funds.

Schools To Close 
On Friday, Monday

In answer to many Inquiries, 
R. T. Mllwee, superintendent of 
public Instruction in Seminole 
County, explained this morning 
that the County's school* will be 
cloied on Good Friday and Mon
day, April 11.

".School* are allowed *ix legal 
holiday* each year, and the 
calendar committee decided Mon
day would be ths sixth one, there
by giving the student* a long 
weekend," MHwre staled.

arm and thigh. Mrs. Carter was 
struck by shot in the lower back 
and hip*.

Th# Banford man is being held 
In the Orange County Jail on two 
enarges of attempted murder.

Brooks bad a lS-guage shotgun 
and 27 shell* when he was pulled 
f'om hiding beneath n loading 
platform of the Lawrence Boat 
(V„ isjm t 50 yattl* from the shoot
ing icons, officers reported.

Arresting deputies said Brooks 
told them h# lay in wait from day
break until 8 a. m. and fired three 
shots at tho women when they 
rarne outside.

According to Sheriff Starr, 
Brooks gave this account of the 
shooting:

Brooks had come to the Carter 
home at 4959 W. Washington SL 
told Winter Garden Rd.) before 
daybreak "to talk to" hi* wife.

lie carried the shotgun and 30 
shrill because had been "beaten 
up" by his wife's family In a dls- 
put about n month earlier when 
the rouplo separated.

When the women left the house 
as Mrs. Brooks started for work 
downtown, Brooks laid he slopped 
from hiding.

Brooks said M r. Carter cursed 
him end he raised the gun. Bhe 
turned and ran "and I let her have 
It,' Die Sheriff quoted him as 
saying.

A neighbor, Mrs. Betty Mont
gomery, said she ran from her 
home after hearing two shots In 
quick succession and save Mrs. 
Brooks whirl to face her husband 
and slump to the ground as the 
third shot was fired.

Warren Field, a worker at the 
boat company, ssld Brook* then 
unloaded the gun. walked over to 
him and said: "Call Dave Starr, 
I've been In a *hooting scrape."

F. A. Barnes, boat company 
foreman then came into his office 
and asked that ths sheriff be call
ed As a crowd gathered. Brooks 
look cover under the loading plat- 
form.

Brooks was formerly employed 
hx a fruit picker by Southern 
Fruit Distributor*, Inr., Orlando, 
the sheriff* office said.

Tba shooting. Brooks told de
puties, resulted from family diffi
culties beginning six months ago 
when the eouple moved in with his 
wife's parent*.

Brooks previously had been ar
rested Jan. 22 on an assault and 
battery warrant Issued to his sis
ter, officers said, Ths charge later 
wa* dropped.

handle the club until one I* chosen. 
__ Twenty of the 22 are rookies, but 
George Stlvey, director of the Class 
C and D clubs, said that more ex
perienced players would be added 
later after the first year men had 
a cchancc to show what they could 
do

"We want to pick the best from 
these rookies to form the backbone 
of the Sanford club." Silvey said, 
"because so many first year men 
are required in the Florida State 
League. Then we will plarc more 
experienced players where Ihey can 
be of the greatest benefit."

The only two players with pre
vious professional experience are 
first baseman Frank DiMichele, 
who hit .255 with P.-ulue.ih, Ky., last 
year, and outfielder Stan Derry 
who was with Hazlehurst, Ga., part 
of last season.

Other members of the squad In
clude: catcher Ron Oltj pitcher* 
John Van Uden, Oscar Hoffman, 
Dean Baxter, Ken Le.vallre, John 
r jro. R^J Epr >-. Jack Findley, 
Ken Spencer, John Bartek. and Bo
land Manfredi; second basemen 
Don Simpson and Dick Snyder; 
shortstops Nat Sharper, Bon Smi
ley and Frank Yorchak; third base- 
man Al Scavclli. and outfielders 
Clayton Reed, Thurmon Terrell, 
Bill Skcmp and Don Brandt.

Dimlrhi'le led a 10 hit attack In 
yesterday's game with a trio of 
singles, w hile Skemp came through 
with a double and single Baxter, 
Manfrodit, Ilaitek and Finley di
vided the mound work.

Sanford was within one strike of 
winning the ball game after scor
ing seven runs In the top of tho 
ninth to take a 12-11 lead, but 
Winnipeg thwarted the Florida 
nine'* victory bid.

Safe Is Cracked  
At Amoco Station

A burglar or burglars eicaiiod 
with $120.50 in cash after crack
ing the safe at Sanford Ave, 
Amoco Station Friday night or 
early Saturday City Folic# report
ed.

Fash amounting to $109.60 wa* 
taken out of tho safe white checks 
were left alone. Another $11 wa* 
taken outside the safe.

Folico said tooU were used to 
break the tack off tho small safe.

Entry to the building was gain
ed through the double door ><f 
Swain's Battery Shop, and ad
joining buincst. A door connect
ing to the service station w*l 
forced open.

T. V. Brown, operator of the 
station, reported tho burglary,

Phillips To Build 
Five New Dwellings

City ouildlng permit* have been 
Issued to Wellborn C. Phillips !r. 
for construction of five home# In 
the Druamwold subdivision of 
rianford.

All three-U’droom home*, they 
ere Itelcd in permit value at 
$8,100 fo one, 18,500 for two, 
and $9,500 for two.

Attention Is Centered On Bevan
necessary, and be realists It."

Who are the "Devanltes" who 
set the tone for the movement 
along with Bevan hlmtellT They 
are smart practical politicians, all 
members of Parliament, and Im
bued with evangelistic fervor.

One 1* Bevan'* wife Jennie Lee. 
a Uwyar who can swing at times 
farther to tha left than her bus- 
band. She 1* a buxom 50, daughter 
of a coal miser.

Bevanlsm's glamor girl la Bar 
bars Castle, s i fiery as her hair. 
She Is an Oxford University prod 
uct, wile of e newspaperman. In 
tha postwar Attlee government 
•he was parliamentary secretary 
to Sir Stafford Crums when ta wig

chancellor of the exchequer.
Farther to the left than Bevan 

are three others best known ln 
Britain as writers.

First is Michael Foot, 42. who is 
a former editor of Lord Reaver* 
biook's Evening Standard. He now 
edits Tribuue, weekly organ of the 
Bevsnites.

Then Tom Drlberg, 40, whose 
favorite target* (or attack have 
been the "barbaric thugs of De
troit and narrow Imperialists of 
Washington and Wall Street." And 
Ian Mtkardo, 47, listed In the par
liamentary register as an Indus
trial consultant and writer. Ha to 
a firebrand on tha stump, lashing 
out frequently at those he regard* 
m  "tfsJi sum s  Imperialists."


